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Mroz
leeks Post

ith Town
| v n . Krauss Both Say

^ Official Not
„ |M. Financial Boss

(,nDBRIDGK — Committee
I m e nt«, to be made at the

„ ,,i.lon meeting of the Town
ini;(t.ee at noon on New Tew*

, ,H be discussed over the
,.mA. Mayor Hugh B. Quig-
k:li,t ypjiterday.

decision has been reached
I,., will be named chairman of

ynistratlon to Uke the place
rninmltteeman George Mrc*

lfl not seek reelection. It Is
|ly likely that" the post will

i flmer Draios. who Is taking
,,/,' place on the Committee,

Kii'h an important ehalrman-
! does not 10 to a new

Piibllihed Starr Thundity
•t IS Or«*n Btrwt, Wnodbrlclft, N. PRICE EIOHT CENTS

B. of E. Budget to Jump
$520,000; Increase Due
Mostly to Pay Raises
Yule Fund Hits New //^foiNew Teachers

PROPOSED CHURCH ADDITION: Above Is an •tehttect's drawing of a proposed addition to St. Anthony's Church, Port Reading, to
cost In the neighborhood of $60,000. A drive for funds is now In progress.

Schools Ransacked! You were There!
•ks and Commltteeman! i
Mangione, First Ward,ijn V a n n a l i e m ^inrAo Your Generosity Brought Happiness to 80
?. 5J£ SJS^t! a n P a i l S m ^P r e e j Families Christmas Might Have Passed By

F,timltteeman Peter Schmidt,
nrt WaiU, Is now chairman of

- Works and Commltteeman!
;llle»

ki.mman
It is alquwt certain that

\ men. will retain their re-;
>)v. pdsts. That leaves Com-
it'inan Edward Kath, First

chairman of recreation; R
il Krauss, Second Ward, fl-
• halrman. and L. Ray Ail-

WOODBRIDOE — Schools were
ransacked and service stations

By RUTH WOLK
,«..,»v»vU „.„, „.,„„„ -«».„.», WOODBRIDGE — Christmas was Indeed a gay holiday for ap-
robbed over the holiday week-end.! proxlmately 80 Township families wfco Just a few days before had no

Custodians of Bamm Avenue j h°pe of a traditional Christmas dinner, toyg for the children and warm

r ,„«.....»... - , . - School and school 11 reported on | c l o t n l n « f * »" t n« ra^bers o f t h e IamlIV- * u „ . . T .
-T-I i~* ur.ni chairman of , . .. ,. . 1U v .... I Because you donated so generously to The Independent-Leader

-Z flLh ™nshlD o ' " V 8 l thC b U l l d i n 8 S W e " ! Christmas Fund, Christmas Day was a day full of meaning and glad-
aAdmlnT,tratlon T S t t e e e n t e r e d b u t « ™ w h a v e to «* '« - . nea. for those less fortunate than

-o to one of the three or " 1 * the principals before deter- ourselves.
bi QuUjley, who spends most mining whether anything was; Long before daylight Friday, the
he business day at the muni-1 missing. ' grocery orders complete with tur-
| building, may decide to Uke ^ ^ S u m i a | t p ] f l l n f l e l d | key and all the goodie,i that go
lie duties of administration . . . , , . _ \ _, , with It, were delivered and placed
n™ himself ° n e <"m O T eC '•m th.e s W e w a U c ln' numerclal or-

' 'n. i T M . I . , . i. n n
 Euo Station, Oak Tree Road, Ise- i der. Each family had a number so

r : f f ! S £ l ! S r t o u S : i « n . informed Patrolmen Joseph i It oouK be Identic.
nitteeman Mfoz is to be ap- Nagy and Josheph Nemeth that Shortly before eight o clock the

f^al agent for_the Town-itblevw entered the.station and ^ S ^ £ ^ S ^ ! i £ .

In New Hospital Post

[commltteeman Krauss also
the rumor and said that

stole a box of spark plugs, the cash j "*J^*
register and a box of oil.

( .. Trucking Com-
! peny, Avenei, through the courtesyro o y. . g

. . , .. „ , . !*' Philip Lacorte; a second from
* I K 0 * P l a y W

 t
W ? r t h

f
$ 7 5 *"d Abbe Lumber Company through Its

ln cotas m e stolen from fa N t h T l k d tt ? f * Abbe Lumber C
stolen from fa Nathan

S i S t t i nBuss and Bob's Service Station,)
Oak Tree Road. Iselm.

Windshield wipers were stolen employes

d t

trucks
Road Department

and began cart-

itm had even asked to be
of duties on the Rent

ol Board.
Mr. Mroj Intends to

plain Mr. Citizen after
Inter 31." Mr. H r̂ams de- _ _ _

'• , ( . J ' 1 p I * f l " " ^ l i e t h e - v e h i c l e w a s ^ m ^ indepeiidVnt-Leader Rec-
• major chmie it cspeeUd; partfd m rront o( his home. Sun- r e a t |on Room whore all sorting '
i Towiwhlp official family on d a y , Henrly Steblnsky. 419 Crows a n d w r a p p t l , g w a s d o n e w l t n t h e

. boar's Day and the meeting, M 111 Road, Fordi, reported to Pa- a l d o f H i g h S c h o o l 8tucients - '
•pected to be routine, with trolman Joseph Oyenes. cartons filled with clothing and .
miyor delivering his annual | S o m e o n e |,rol[e n l n e windows, I toys. By nine o'ejock the trucks ';

•c lwinn accomplishments d a m a K e d t w o d o o r { r R m e s a n d two' began to toll and by three o'clock L
administration, routtpe ap- • s c a f ( o l d s a t a h o m e t^lng c o n . ) n t h e a(t«rnoon Mission Sapta'

its and the ttiya! presen- s t r u c t t d o n Harrow Avenue, Co-.Claus was accomplished.
, of «iru > » " « > « • ° ' ™ i tonta. for Andrew Dragnset. Av-j Dunn, those hours I found out
uttee by Democratic party e n e , a c c o r d l n g t 0 a r e p o r t m a de w h a t a I u c k y p e r 8 0 n T a m . x h a d

j by the builder. John Thaler, 331 good health. What little family I;
i Remsen Avenue, Avenei. Dam- j have left are good and kind to me.'

* A U / v J age was estimated at $150. I have a nice, clean, little home.

is Assaulted

Pt. Reading Church
Plans Enlargement

PORT READING — A drive for
$30,000 to construct an addition
to cost approximately $60,000 has
been started by St. Anthony's
Church. Parishioners come from
Port Reading and Sewaren.

Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor
has named a committee as fol-
lows: Slgmund Zablockl and Nick
Pellegrlno, co-chairmen; Leonard
Ciuffreda, William G. Cornell,
John Pallnsky, Dorothy Hill, Ev-
elyn Caplk, Esther Scuttl, Emma
Koriko.

Industrial committee, Mrs. Law-
fence Ryan, Vincent McDonnell
Hairy Burke.

Captains, Walter Saffron, Ml-
thael Simeone, Frank D'Apollto
John Hutnlck, Joseph Hutnlck

: John Jacovlnlch, Thomas McNul
ty, Frank Matchko, Nicholas Pel
legrlno, Jimmy Clardella, Vincen

; McDonnell. Julius Simeone, Car
- men D'AUesslo, John Aherling

Mrs. A. Futey, Mrs. B. Scutti, L
Ray Allbani, Andrew Hulafc, Paul
Hresko, Leo B.

'56 Total Soars to $3,404
WOODBRIDOE - The 1956 Independent-Leader Christmas Fund

went way over the top with a total of $3,404.07 donated by residents
of the Township and surrounding area. The goal had been set at
{2,800.

As a result of the generosity of Independent-iyncier readers, the fund
was able to take care of 78 families consisting of 297

Food baskets, clothing and
toys went to'every section of the
Township — wherever there was
a family In need.

Donations received during the
asVfew days were as follows:

150.00
Sommer Brothers Foundation,

Jons Club of Fords.
$S5.«0

Schweftzer Brothers. Klwanls
Club of Woodbridge, A Col/onia
Friend.

•17.89
Employes of First Bank and

Trust Company, Perth Amboy.
$18.81

Primary Department* of First
'resbyterian Church of Iselln Sun-

day School.
$15.00

Business office of N. J. Bell Tele-
phone Co.

(10.00
William E. O'Neill, Clifford H.

Bundy, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rabino-
wltz, Williard Dunham, Ladies Aid

To be Added:
Hearing Slated.,

Needy Give Thanks
For Holiday Gifts
WOODBRIDGE — Messages of

thanks are beginning to arrive
at The Independent-Leader office

d

be-

for gifts
toys sent

food, clothing and
78 needy Township

families through The Indepen-
dent-Leader Christmas Fund.

One such message was written
the day the packages were deliv-

l h thered on
heading'

pg
the rlotepaper with the

g "Casting all your care
upon Him, for He careth tor you."
I Peter 5:7, and reads as follows:

"We just received a ntle box of
groceries and turkey. We shall In-
deed have a wonderful Christmas

Spciety of Hrst Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge, Sisterhood
of Congregation Adath Israel,
Woodbridge Junior Woman's Club.

$5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vanasse

Ladies Auxiliary, Division 8, AOH
Mr. and Mrs, L. R. Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward P, Kwting. Irving
Hutt, Ladles Auxiliary of Colonia
Fire District 12.

-?£

dinner and many more from the
generous supply of food. We hav-
en't opened the Christmas gifts.
We shall wait until Christmas.

'I am writing this after put-

WALTER J. KRIIPA

fyingtrfNabMan
A cigarette machlnt was broken' I am not friendless and although

open and the cigarettes and ap- j I have but little ln the way of
proxlmately »20 In change was I wordly goods, I am Indeed wealthy
stolen Sunday when a service sta- ! comDared to those whom I visited.

Krupa Promotion
At Hospital Told

tlon owned by Robert Walford on
l;)DBRIDGE — Too much of j Route 9 was" entered. Patrolman For example, there is one woman

. . -J <-»..!.•*„,„ ,«iwr Ph.ri.c M i invMtiBRted. who has been bed-ridden for over

Bed-Ridden 12 Yean
For example, there

PERTH AMBOY — Walter 3,
Krupa, 114 Nassau Avenue, South
Plalnfleld, has been appointed As-

| ni-csUed Christmas cheer, Charles Wyda investigated.
the undoing of St*ve Wl-1

131 177 Wall Street, Menlo
ITcirace.

u:.s sent to the County Jail
iifternoon to »*alt the i
the Grand Jury, in « e u i

Buna (1.000 ball, for assault-

12
3

n f . | Is so crippled

Persons ln iured s t *»<*•*
J {thing to be

VI years. She lives In a tiny house,
In the rear of a big house and her
whole world Is in a small bedroom
little more than a large closet. She i
Is so crippled that she oannot even j

, „ happy about, belftve
....„ ,. . : it or not. Recently she acquired o
oliceman, Walter Marclnlak. i W 0 0 D B R I D G E _ Three, per-: hospital bed which her mother who

head was swathed in w e r c l n J u r e d ,„ a Christmas j appears to be ln the 70'B can crank
• ••- trip to | Q a y a c c l d e M t a t the intersection of: up for her. She can now look out

of Perth Amboy
General Hospital, it was announc-
ed today by Anthony W. Eckert,
director. This appointment will
become effective January 1, 1951.

it even ^ r - K r u P a ^ ^ a B- S. degree
some ! l n Biology from Villanova Unlver-

"! slty, Pre-Medlcal School; an M.S.
degree in Public Health, Univer-

j Koriko, John Truhan, Charles Me
•| gettlgan, Peter Lach, Edward
"* Herzog, James Cataho, Adelfo

Feiioli, Slg Zablockl, Walter Kar-
nas, Joseph O'Donuell, §teve La-
zar, Stanley Kaxnas, Mrŝ  A. Gior-
dano, Mrs. F. Barbato, Michael
Kamas, Julius Kollar, John Gove-
lltz, P. Estok, Carl Herzog, Harry
Burke.

Started in 1904
St. Anthony's parish was started

on August 21, 1904, when a small
group gathered ln the D. B. S.
Hall to assist at the Holy Sacrifice
jf the Mass offered for the first
time in Port Reading. About one
week before, Rev. Clement Carder-
elll, Pferth Amboy, had been ap-elll, Perth Amboy, ha p
pointed by Right Rev. Bishop
McFaul to take charge and he had
organized under the patronage of
St. Anthony. The first trustee*
were L.-J. Barrett and Carmen
Iaconeta. The parish consisted of
50 Italian and 25 Irish7Amerlcan

d

Officer Marc! iNew

slty of Michigan, an M. 8. de-
gree in Hospital Administration,
Columbia University; and is a
nomineee of the American College

,. . - Florida Grove Road, Hopelawn.
and wondWlng who was. ih w P a t l . o i m a n Joseph

"ay,L°r/ T I t "> Dombrowskl. a pickup truck driven
Martad during the »fter- Splritow. 19. Perth Amboy

said he didn't re-

Brunswick Avenue, corner the window - - even * 0 U 8 h ™ r f h o s p i t a l Administrators. Mr
,tt omve Road. Hopelawn. window looks out onto the real of i« l P * .±, . f h . .

another house.
"But at least," she exclaimed, "I

can see people now and then."
Then there was that little old

Hungarian woman, the kind who

it, i re-
Wltluk had

and the po-
car. was as-

he!

O» Amboy. .
Taken to Perth Amboy Genera
s Perth Amboy First

who

s,

KriTpa 1? a membtfr of the Assis-
tant Hospital Administrators So-
ciety of New Jersey.

His twenty yeajs of experience
in health work includes work as
laboratory technician for Sharpe
and Dohme, GlenoWen, Pa.; Sani-

for the Ottawa
Qf Health, Port

tary Engineer
County Bueau

families. John McNulty offered
a home to Father Carderelli who
continued to say Mass in D. B. S.
Hall for three months. Then Mr.
McNulty succeded in renting a
small frame' structure on Wood-
bridge Road for $5 a> month and
it was converted into a Catholic
chapel by volunteers.
„ In 19U, Rev. Columblno Galas-

si, rector of the Holy Rosary
Church of Perth Amboy, took
charge of the Port Reading Mis-
sion. A building fund was started
and through a series of bazaars
money was raised to lay the foun-

R.'Un'dqufstWihify.
Clothing, toys, canned goods and

miscellaneous articles were do-
nated by Woodbridge Township
Republican Club and Girl Scout
Troops 44 and 45 'sponsored by St.
Cecelia's Church.'

A final accounting of all monies
spent will be published ln next
week's ppper.

Vogel to Take Judge's
Oath in Trenton Monday

W O O D B R I D G E — B. W.
Vogel, 413 Elmwood Avenue,
formerly St^te Senator and local
Township Attorney, w i l l be
sworn as a judge of the New
Jersey Superior Court in a sim-
ple ceremony In Trenton on
Monday. The oath will be ad-
ministered by Justice Harry
Heher of the Supreme Court.

Mr, Vogel will preside over a
court ln th« Chancery Division-
Matrimonial, In Jersey City, be-
ginning January 3. The area
within the vicinage of this court
comprises Morris, Bergen, Pas-
sale and Hudson Counties.
The swearing in ceremony will

take place in the State House tit
11A.M.

ting the food away. I want to be
one of the first to show my appre-
ciation for the kindness and work
that went into the giving of these
gifts so I do say thank you all
very much. It meant more ever
as my husband has failed a lot in
the past year."

In addition to the food baskets
and gifis to needy families, 61
laige mut baskets were sent to
ToiW«fc1pi't>*tJiKJit&:in w»a tat.
tali. Eleven of the baskets went to
the wards iji Perth Amboy Gener-
al Hospital; ten to the Middlesex
County Hospital for the Chroni-
cally 111 and 40 to Roosevelt Hos-
pital.

WOODBRHWE — The
19S8 Board of Education to
tentatively adopted tqnlght i
an Increase of approxli
I&A0.000. TJM total budget .
691,432 less state aid which W » - / w
pected to be ln the neighborhood U:
of $800,000, . . . , ' § |

Public hearing on the budget
will be held January 24. The ;
budget appropriations will be pwb- ,:>
Ushed ln the Independent-Leadn.

Of the approximate 1520,000 In-
crease, $400,000 Is for Increments
and Incrtasej In salary. Both the-
minimum and maximum of teach-
ers salaries have been increased
but no announcement of the actual
figure will be made until e*r» . .Mtl
evening when the Board is soiled-..
uled to meet with a committee
of teachers.

The appropriation for teachers'
salaries ln 1958-57 was 12.02.1,-
600 and for the year, starting July
1, It will be $2,520,400, The new
appropriation includes the hiring
of 90 new teachers. One of the
reasons for raising the minimum
salary, It is understood. Is to at-
tract teachers to the Township.
It is becoming Increasingly diffi-
cult to obtain qualified teachers,
Board members said. '

Repairs and replacements'ac-
count has been Increased frqm

PTO Protests Road
Condition in Iselin

ISELIN — The road conditions
on Indiana Avenue near School 18,
have brought a protest from the
Parent-Teacher Organization of
the school.

In a letter to the Town Commit-
tee, Mrs. S. Derechin, child wel-
fare chairman, wrote: "At the
executive board meeting of the
Pprent-Teacher Organization of
SC!IOQ) 18 on Monday, December

investigate. When he j Aid Squad were Mr. mtrnw, WI.U
to bring Wltluk to j was treated for a sprained shoulder

and released; his wife. Eleaqor,
treated for possible fractured ribs

kissing my hands. I had all I Clinton,.Ohio; Junior staff mem-
o to restrain her. ber of the National Tuberculosis!

money was raised y
dation of the church. The cor-
nerstone was laid January 28.

1sheu-shocked vet-! Association, New York; executive 1914, and the new church wms
(Continued S P W Eight) I (Continued on Page Eight) ^Continued* on Page Eight.

DAY OF PRAYJJB
FORDS — Our Lady of Peace

Church announces December 30
has been set aside as a day of
prayer for Hungarians, Poles and
other persecuted peoples of the
world. A ca}l I)M gone out to
Catholics throughout the United
States to Join in this day of prayer
for the persecuted.

and itarted a fight.

Is uniform was torn and cov-
«nil mud.

u-ned. Mis. Wltluk ngam
••nice hes^quarters und Pa-

Bui. Robert T h ° W w n w a s

• • relnjonjtment. It took
• <> officers to lubdue Wltluk

|i)Mki- the arrest.
'tday, while living a •tate-
i'i Detective Anthony Zuc-
i"i having his picture |»lren
• police flle», Wltluk was no
i tighter -*• he was a verl-

Mikiuetoast. ' ;

IT Announcement
h- by SfUHtren Plant

AREN — A. C Buttfleld,
nt of th» Vulcan Detinning

?'»>y hai announced a merger
•iw Vuljjan Mttfitals Com-
lonner^ f i n i n g ham slug

tiiy.eflefltiviOeceJUberSl.
•iew company wllft P« oon"

* under the name o| the
" LJutinnltig oompftny D l v i

^(l1 Vulotft JMittrtals Com
'the Division will Have <tivl

o t v — - . ^ . • ^ « — . . .

Und
W

302 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy,
riding with Splrltoso, treated for
injured knee and released.

Horn Summons Spouse
-But Crrnh Does, Also

1 WIOODBRIDGE — It was »
itrunje accld,ent but luckily no
one was Imj't.

C R. Blxel, 233 Martool Diivd
parked his. car on Amboy Avenue
ln front of a refreshment stand
mid went across the street to one
of the stores to make a tpurchase.
His wlfd, Maiy, remataecl in the

car..r. .
After a whllo, Mrs. Blxel blew

the car horn tO1 attract her hus-
band's attention. She turned oi
the ignition in order to souqd the
horn, but the starter also engaged
Suddenly the car started up in re-
verse, Jumped thecurtj over Hh<
sidewalk to tlie p'ruperty of th
Shell Gas Station, ctfiw of Am
boy Avenue and Mawtyey Street,
und knocked over the gas pum».

The tank on the m caught Are
and Woodbtldf • FitftCo«M»»ny was
cillMt and put oat (ha bltat.

17, 1956, it was voted to register
a protest with your Committee
about the condition of Indian Ave-
nue, Iselin.

"Our children must use this
street In order to attend School 18.
The street has beerf under con-
struction for about six weeks, and.
Is almost Impassable as well as
extremely hazardous. •

"During the hours the children
go to and leave school tod during
lunch hours, the trucks and all
sorts of equipment are in opera-
tion making a very dangerous situ-
ation.

"The condition of the road
makes it almost Impossible 'for the
children, even wearing boots. Each
day children are forced to return
home covered with ymud and so
wet it Is Impossible for them to
attend school^

"As parents, we feel that so.,,.,
thine certainly should be done to
overcome tfiepe conditions and we
hope that you will take immediate
action."

Citizen School Gro^p
To Meet on Wednesday

W O O D B R I D G E — A meeting
of the Citizens for Classrooms
will be held next Wednesday
liiaht at 8 o'clock at The Inde-
pendent - Leader Building, 18
Street.

Xho seuund reading of the by-
laws und constitution and a dis-
cussion of the Board of Educa-
tion election scheduled for Feb-
ruary 11 me on the agenda- It
Is not necessary to be a member
of the CltizenflJor Classrooms to
attend. Anyone Interested fn
providing necessary classrooms
for tha pupils in the Township is
Invited to attend.

.,„..._ FROM Blft
'WOQDBRIDGB - Mattle -p

Jcmet>..37, 23MaiiBon Avenue. Fort
Reading, was injured Friday nH*t
\yheh she fell while alighting from
a Public Service bus at the comer
of Carteret) .Roatf afld Old, Road.
She was tukw to Perth Amboy
Qeorral Hospital where shu WM
treated for powlblft fractured skull
and laeeraUoa of tive"

$100,000 to 6180.000. The approp-
riation will take care of all school
repairs plus the hiring of two
carpenters and two painters, One
of the carpenters, William MiUer)
has already been htrtdi. ~ <-

ATI ir»rease Is also (ihowijtn flha
text books appropriation,
$66,000 to $74,000, QeuW*^ (..„,..
piles has jupiped from. < B W M ta I
$81,300; Janitors', engineers' and
firemen's salaries from *2l 1,966
to $247,000.

Non-teaching" principal's sal-
aries have gone from $154,000 to
$171,800 and includes two more
principals, for the Hoffman Boul-
evard and Menlo Park Terrace
Schools which are not yet under
construction. Bo a r d members
pointed out that it Is hoped to
have the schools completed a year
from this conflng February and it
Is expected that the principals will
be appointed some time before
that date and placed In other
schools to observe so they may be-
come more thoroughly acquainted
with their duties.

The voters will have a chance
to approve or reject the budget
at the annual Board of Education
election on February 11.

Man Held as Tipsy
After Fords Crash
WOODBRIDGE '— While un-

loading * ' Christmas tree from
his car |n front ot his home, a
Fords man was hit by a car which
later turned out to be driven by
an alleged drunken driver.

Wilbur La Forge, 36, 478 Crows
Mill Road, was standing at the
rear of his car reaching for the
Christmas twe in the trunk vim
he was- hit by an auto driven by
John M. Peterosak, 47, 10 Cliff
Aveauft, Fords, The force of tpe
Impact drove La Forge and his
cat' about 38 feet finally »lnnin|
hjm between both vehicle" " - • *
taken to Perth Amboy
Hospital by 6t. John's
Squad and treated for; ^ ^
fractured leg, hrulsei 4n<trconii
stone.^ •'. * <

Patrotoum William RfW and
Felix qalJftSBQ took Petereae.k l4<>;
custody and he was brought to.
police Iwada.u*rt«r8 where nBj«|«
examined by Dr. Edward Wrvsk1

and pronounce under the Inflll-
enceiof liquor and unfit to. drtve.;*
motir vehicle. v

Peiersoalc will appear In
trate'a court after the first
the yeax to answer W »
of drunken drpnj .

Date U Announced »
for PTA Square Dunce
WOODBRIDOI - PUne tor \

.ciua»* dance to be held Ifcbruwy
18 »t the' new WwJ^rJcto High

were p
«ftWrn>an, ,., ,
fl<ld, Cglonia, at a ... _
.officers, find coiwttltitee qMrnuft
of Scliodill, ffTA, at QM fto»e of
Mrs. Bruce p*Vl#, Wed 1 "- --*'
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ons

y-one per
schools in
Including

, nowpro-
Bucation, which the

1 Council declares is
1 most prumuing methods

ffce the traffic accident toll.
1 end of the 1948-49 school

only 39 per cent of the na-
public high schools offered

driver education, according to the
Council.

RftBfrnitlon of the Importance
of driver education has been grow-
ing among educators and parents,
the Council states, with many wo-
men's club and parent-teacher or-
ganizations taking the lead.

As an example, the Council cited
the top winner to the last Carol
Lane award program. The Dedauir.
Oa.,_ Busjness and, Professional
Women's Club was Instrumental in
provldins drivef education In 11
county high schools.

The Carol Lane Awards tire ad-

at ion Lauded
I Safety Group

ministered by the Counrll under a
grant of the Shell Oil Co, to rec-
ognize and reward the achieve-
ments of women in mipport of
traffic safety.

The Council announced thnt
the deadline for entries In the 1957
award program Is June IS. Nnmed
for the women's travel director of
Shell, the awards are Open to any
American woman, woman's club or
parent's group. Awards l̂n each
category are $1,000, (500 and $250
savings bonds, as well as bronze
statuettes. Information may be ob-
tained from the Council at 426 N.
Michigan Avenue. Chicago.

The Government has authored
Insured commercial banks to In-
crease Interest on savings depos-
its to three per cent from the
present 2\i per cent.

A huge Increase in U. S. oil
output Is expected this month.

BRIEfiS' YEAR END CLEARANCE
5 Big Days of SPECIAL Bargain*!

Thursday, Dec 27th thni Monday, Deo. 31st

2 0 % DISCOUNT
On Many Specially Selected

FINE SUITS - OUTERCOATS
SUBURBAN COATS and FURNISHINGS

SPECIAL GROUP OF OUR BETTER
* HAND-TAILORED GARMENTS

WERE $65.00 NOW $52.00
Cuff Alterations Frw

h

Special Prices on These
Furnishing Items Only!

Nationally advertised Plain White or Fancy Dress Shirts
—Barrell and French cuffs in numerous collar styles —
broken lots, lowest price for these quality shirts . in
years |2.95 each

Neckwear —. wonderful assortments in high quality pure
silk ties — also Supefba 100% Dacron Ties — reduced to
$1.96 (Regular $2.50 to $5.00 qualities.)

Suburban Coats — Finest quality all wool — quilted lined
or Orion lined — Reduced from $46.00 to $29.95 for this
sale only

Plaid Wool and Acrllan Shirts — washable — regular
$6.95. Reduced to $5.95.

Pine quality Broadcloth "Pleetway" Pajamas reduced
from $5 to $3.95 for this event only. All sizes Including
EXTRA LARGE! . ,. ^ ^ , , ,... „ ^

White button-down Oxford Shirts — PblriVlvy or round-
ed collar. Special at $3-45 for this sale only!

Nationally advertised stretch sox — fancy, argylM or
plain. You know the brand names we carry — 89c pair,
5 days only, •

Nationally advertised Sport Coats — special group re-
duced to $29.95 Sizes 36 to 44 regulars — 38 to 42 shorts
38 to 42 long,

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts — nationally known brands re-
duced from $U).95 to $7,95 — $7.95 to $5.95 — $5.00 to
$3.95 — $3.85 to $2.95.

20% Reduotion on all Bostonlan Shoes for this event only!

• 20% Reduction on all Robes — washable or fine wool,

PAIR TRADED ITEMS NOT INCLUDED.

Proken Siies in Some Items

SHOP FRIDAY EVENING TIL 9 O'CLOCK

Charfe It ZSTARUSHBD 1S80

On Your
IlOTtdi-Charge

LBRIEGS & SONS
Tallon ~ CUklm -ffabadaslv*

SMITH AT KING SW. - PBRTH AMBOY. N.J.
FREE

Fords Man Injured
In Auto Accident

WOODBRIDOE - George Pos-
sclll, 36. 180 Cutter Avenue, Forda,
is in fair condition at Perth Arnboy

• General Hospital' after his car
i crashed Into a pole on New Bruns-
\ wick AvPnue, early Monday morn-

Ing.
I Patrolman Joseph Dombrowskl
'and Wendel Doll reported that
1 Posselll lost control of his car and
after hitting the poW, the vehicle
burRt Into flames. Hopelawn and
Keasbey fire companies were called
to the scene.

The injured man was taken by
St. John's First'Aid Squad to
Perth Amboy General Hospital
where he Is betn» treated for head
injuries, possible fracture of the
shoulder possible fracture of the
knee, back injury and first degree
burns on the hands.

As a result of the.nccldent there
was no electric service between
Columbia Avenue and Grant Street
for about four hours,

OBITUARIES
MRS, ELIZABETH YACARA

FORDS — Mrs. E l i z a b e t h
Kacara. 14 MacArthur Drive, died
Monday at her home. She was
a resident of Fords for the past
38 years. ' t

A communicant bf the Slovak
Presbyterian Church, Fords. she
Is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Anna Yanlck. Pheoni* and MUs
Elizabeth K*cara, at home; and
three grandchildren and two
gr*t-«randchlldren.

Funeral servlo#s will <pe held to-
morrow morning at 8 o'clock from
the home did 10:30 at the Slo-
vak Presbyterian Church, with
Rev. Michael Magyar officiating.
Burial will be in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT 1) CAMPBELL

Robert Campbell, Former
Avenel Man, Takes Bride

AVENEL — At a ceremony per- brother of the bride, served as best
formed In St. John's Lutheran
Church, Chicago, 111., Miss Ardis
Mapes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip L. Mapes, 211 B. Plymouth
Street, Chicago, became the bride
of Robert D. Campbell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Campbell, 29 Oak
Street, Avenel.

Rev. Walter M. Former per-
formed the double-ring ceremony
at an altar decorated with large
baskets of chrysanthemums, gla-
dioluses and cut poinsettias.

The teide, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
satin with a chapel train and a
Sabrina neckline trimmed with
seed pearls. Her finger-tip length
veil was arranged from a coronet
and she carried a- white Bible
marked with white roses.

Miss Beverly Mapes, as her sis-
ter's maid of honor, wore a red
velveteen gown, ballerina length
and full skirted, with a matching
head piece and short white gloves.
She carried a white satin muff dec-
orated with red ros«s.

Serving as bridesmaids were
Miss Gloria Castleberg and Mrs.
Barbara Oaoghagan. Daryl Mapes,

man and the ushers Were Stephen
Melton and Raymond Gaoshagan.
Earl Behrens was the soloist and
John Bunge, the organist.

The bride's mother wore a gown
of forest green net over satin and
the bridgegroom's mother selected
a toast lace dress. Both wore cor-
sages of red roses.

A reception was held In the
ihurch hall after whicii the couple
left for a honeymoon In Palm
Springs and New York City. Mr
and Mrs. Campbell will make their
home In Chicago.

i HOLE IN GLOVE FATAL

ALTON, 111 — Frank Bennett,
54, drove into a filling station and

i noticed that an. ice storm had
knocked down an electric wire
across the street. He put on a
pair of rubber gloves he kept In
his car and went across the street
to move the wire. He was electro-
cuted. Examination of the gloves
evealed a small hole in the right

forefinger.

3 DROWN IN ICY POND

LONOMONT, Col. — Disregard-
ing shouts to return, Loney Bob
Halpin, 8, walked onto the thin ice
of a fishing pon* and two of his
brothers, Daniel, 12, and Perry
Ray, 12, followed him. They were
about at the center of the pond
when the ice shattered. Another
brother, Denson Qene, 11, made
futile attempt to rescue the boys

3*.
TO ALL OUR WONDERFUL FRIENDS

in

MRS. DAISY K. MORRIS
PORT RSADINO • - Mrs. Daisy

East-W
Strikes N

esl K oiilf|

MRS, SOPHIE SKLAR

for Mrs. Sophie Sttlar, 4Q Sewartn Jj'ht back whw,'iV(

Avgnue, -were 'held "yesterday "owmtttpemnn u in

morning at St. Anthony's. Church, declared in ,.m,n,
Port Reatling, with.ttev. Stanis-IWootSbridRp-p,.,,;, ,v
laus Mllos as celebrant of th« ••*' '<» an
Mas*.

Burial was In St. Nftoy's Ceme-
tery, Perth Amboy.

Pallbearers, all nephews, were
John, Michael, Walter, Joseph and
Stanley Kafnas and John Baloga.

Anderson Attains
Civilian

FORDS — Ralph Anderson, son
Of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Ander-
son. Lafayette Road, hai received
his honorable discharge from the

K. MorrW, 1'Daniel Street, died Army afwr three-year enlistment.
Tuesday at Rahway Memorial i He spent 2! months In Formosa
Hospital. She was the widow of; wtih the lQlh ASA Detachment

' " 'Me

"My

no crossroads for „ f.',,
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According to Mr V*"1

CommiMiohfr did
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brought a storm
the Hopelawn
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8OKOLOWSKJ-FINAN

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs
Frank L. Flnan, 296 Amboy Ave-
nue, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Margaret
Lorrain, to Joseph Louis Sokolow-
ski, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph L. Sokolowski, 395 Lawrence
8treet, Perth Amboy.

MLss FliSan is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and Is
employed by Metal and Thermit
Corporation, Avenel. Her fiance Is
a graduate of Perth Amboy High
School, served In a army and Is
employed by California Oil Com-
pany.

Desmond to Quit
As Board Counsel

WOODBRIDOE - Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond announced
today that he has presented his
resignation us Board of Educa-
tion counsel.

•The Board has refused to ac-
cept my resignation." Mr. Desmond
said, "but like Lincoln's cablnei
there were 10 nayes and one aye
and the ayes had It, I have re-
submitted my resignation."

The magistrate explained that
"being Board of Education counsel
these days Is a full time Job and
being magistrate is also a full-time,
Job, therefore I must give up the
Board poet."

"It was very nice of the Board
to want me to stay," he continued,
"but I feel It necesary £o give it

up. I will finish up the things
that are before me now and that Is
alt."

Samuel Morris and Is survived by, 7210 of the Military Anlstince Ad*' ctit that town in u,'
daughter, Mrs. Daisy K De-|VlsOry Oroup where he attained; "So the »a\ t

Slmone, ?ort Reading: * sister.
Wiley P. Campbell, Roanoke. Vs..
and four step-grandchildren. Bur-
ial will be In Lynchburg, Va.

NOW.

the rank of sergeant.
Mr. Anderson is a graduate of

Woodbridge Wish School and Rut-
gers University,

KrauM continued
haw a new road f,,
unles we are win,,,
• lot and we irr •, ,

BOYS REWARDED

LEIOHTON, Ala. — The three
boys who found a missing mall
pouch filled with (44,000 in $1
bills have received rewards from
the Post Office Department. In-
gram Mitchell, 15, and Eddie
Chamblee, 13, received $250 each.
The boys found the pouch stuffed
under a barbed-wire fence along
a railroad right-of-way. The
pouch had disappeared from a
railway shipment 85 days before.

Hore's a hearty welcome
to 1957, w>4-««lncer« wish
that it may bring to all
our good friends and pa-
trons a world of health,
happiness and success.

. the final touch
for your New Year Treat

Puritan

We Will Be Closed New Year's Eve

Open New Year's Day at 1 P. M.

BOWL_R
A. V. HOSPODAB, Prop.

453 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.
Tel. WO-8-9249

EGG NOG

-'̂̂

I May the New Year bilng you a' bountiful harvest of the

Fjthings most worth while . . . health, friendship, love,

''happiness , . . and bring to fulfillment your most cher-f1

lshed desires. May your every venture be erowned with,

success and may good fortune surround you throughout the

year. This is our sincere New Year's wish for you and. your* j

MARY BORDEN and LILLIAN BERGER

'If It Cm* ttm Borden's Y»u Know Thai It's dooi*

BOROEN'S Surprise Center'
MAIN ST., Cor. School St., WOODBRIDGE(

To All
A Very, Very

Happy New i Year
From

THE GROSS co. >
"Always the Leader"

PERTH AMBOY AND FORDS

Ready to Serve - Noli Alcoholic

Enjoy the old-fashioned goodness, the wonderful .taste, the dt-li
riohness. 8«rve it plain, or flavor to taate. Available now where ym
your other PURITAN DAIRY products or delivered with your i-
milk order.

We Extend

Our Best Wishes
for

1957
PURITAN

"The Home of Cram

Fayette and Wilson Sts. . Perth

M200



Presented
f0 Woman's Club

UKIOOE — A meeting of
,.,,,'s Club Club of Wood-

a n n u a l
, pnrty held recently.
.,,,1 nalton. club president

, ,i i he members and offered
,,,,, The club cbllect wan
, Mrs. Mabel Naylor and
'., were made to the Mid-
•',,nMi.y Tuberculosis League
,,. independent - Leader
,,i.. Fund.
n,ii)t'it Reutsch and Mrs.

,:i iitterid classet in par-
,, v procedure February 4

, Red Bank. Mrs. Jacob
,,..Hpnted the yearbooks to

inliors.
American Home Depart-
,H meet January 14 at I
iiir home of Mrs. John AT-
crtitre Circle, Mrs. Joseph

(i:;<i]ia chairman announced
, :>• complete for the thea-
iv in New York City and
urns closed,
,:,-nmtt group will meet at
,;,' of Mrs. Edward Poulsen,
ndiT Avenue, January 10
I'M.

•uiinir and Bub-Junior mem-
ci the club distributed gifts

udr to various Institutions
;,ini Mrs. Robert PlUpat-

ii, mbcrshlp chairman Intro-
Mis. Walter Merwln, a new

"Th« Night Be-
.isimas" with Mrs, Neil
. us narrator ana Mrs. Ro-

• Patrick, Mrs. Mtlvln Me-
Mis Pred Ascough and
insis Smith as players, wag
i to the members as part

fhristmai program. The
fifiup under the direction
Alfred Tyrell sang carols.

. v were awarded to Mrs.
I Muck. Mrs. Robert Fitzpat-
i I Mrs, Thomas Smith for
i tiest Christmas gift wrap-

Uctlon was taken for the
ift to the King to provide

it mas basket for a needy
Mrs. Henry MlHer was

inn of the Christmas pro-

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1958

!<KN*i *" *\"
laity

P r T r t t * d i a s t T h u M d a y b y t K e t h i r d * r » d " s l n t h e Sewaren School's Christmas

r V r T - J n s e p h ; Patrlek CoyU>i Cm Arway- she»h*rds; An«"8 •« EitatetToSS:
Kosmyna. Susan Sohonwald, Patty Rossi, Jean Kov.es. Karen Matey. Jean Rodney

and Linda Koslen.

lhwomen Hold
Annual Affair

EMEL A holiday buffet
served at a meeting

Woman* Club at
[Avenrl-Colonla First Aid

building.
invitation was extended

; thf Junior Woman's Club
to attend tlw tour of

store. January 4. Rrserva-
[nuwt be made by Dwember i

tii Miss Mary Lou GulLsln.l
cnt of the Junior club. , |

thristmas gift was presented j

-'• "H "̂ P

Tender Trap' Next
Players' Offering

WOODBRIDGE — Tryouts for
"The Tender Trap," forthcoming
production of the Merck Circle
Players, will be held January 3
at 8 P. M,, at the Circle Playhouse,
Martin Terrace and Rahway Ave-
nue.

The show has been scheduled
for March 1 and 2 and March 1
and 9. Anyone interested ln any
phase of Little Theatre is Invited
to attend the ca&tlng meeting.

A regular meeting of the Merck
Circle Players has been sched-
uled for January 8 at 8:30 P.
at the Playhouse.

"The Man in the Bowler Hat/'
a one act play directed by GJft-
lierl, Kaleko, will be presented/

~SSSSSSS

Boys' Qub Topic
Of Police Officer

AVENEI, — Patrclnaan Charles
Bahr, of the WoDdbrldge Police
apartment, was a guest, speaker

at a meeting of the Avenel Lion's
Club at the Maple, Tree Farm.

The club discussed plans to sup-
port a proposal calling for the
formation of a Woodbrldge Town-
ship Boy's Club, after a discussion
of the venture by Patrolman Bahr.

An Invitation was accepted to
Join the Woodbridge Township
Council of Civic Clubs, and plans
were'made to visit the MIddlotown
Lions Club on January 22. Thr
group also completed plans to
donate a Qhrlstmas food basket
to a local needy family.

Vincent Rlcciadone, paper drive
chairman, announoed that a col-
lection will be made next Satur-
day, and urged all residents to UP
bundles of pnpet securely before
placing them at the curb for col-
lection.

Christmas gifts were distributed
through the courtesy of Antonl
Plchalski.

Oeorge Kayser, deputy district
governor, was a gtirst at the meet-
Ing and the dark horse prize was
awarded to Daniel Flanzbaum.

Prizes Awarded
At Yule Party

WOODBRIDGE — The Girl's
Friendly Sficlety of Trinity Episco-
pal Churcji held its annual Christ-
mas part; at the parish house. A,
pantomime. "A Visit Prom St. Nl-\
cholas" was enacted by Angela and
Nancy Tutkovich with Mary Ann
Wedemeyer as narrator.

Mrs. Joseph Sipos as Santa pre-
sented each member and guest
with a gift.

A flQ.OO gift was presented to
the, church building fund.

Door prizes were awarded to
Bonnie Sue Kubicka and Graham
Hickman. The balloon dance was
Won by Mary Ann Wedemeyer and
William Dettmer. Winners of the
^rshmallow game were: Loralne
Joule and Richard Minuccl.

Miss Joyce was chairman, with
Mary Ellen Varey and Miss Wede-
meyer in charge of games. Joyce
Ur and Jo Ann Slpos were ln
charge of refreshments.

Holiday Welch
By bewaren

PAGE FIVE

Sawyer wa» Mn.
aMlst*at * •

— Christmas was kindergarten
welcomed rosally last Thursday at for "Rudolph, th»

Sewaren School when the kin- deer" by the ai
dergarten And first four grades out, garten chut,

a program for parenft, friends Next" c a m e t n e flnrt

and the rest of the school from
the opening scene wlier* two kin*
dergartners galloped around as
"Rudolph, the Red Nose Reindeer,"
to the closing of the flgat manger
refine, the children ga« a beautl-
ul performance.

Credit for the lovely lighting
and costuming of the show gees to
the four teachers ln charge, Mrs.
Margaret Taylor, Mrs. Vert Bohan,
MUs Ktthryn Stratton and Mrs.
Sllaabeth Hemstreet. Background
carols were sung by a chorus of
tourth grade girls.

In tht opening number Santa's

a Fairy Dance In which t few
crowns shook loose, but nary
beat was lost to the music. Mrie*
were Oall Kkmmlck, Dale Gtoks4
Margaret Balfour. KtttdMn Nar-

MISS MILDRED A. GOLL

ANNOUNCE ENGAOEMENT:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gall, 56
Tappen Street, Avenel, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mildred Anna, to John Wil-
liam Kinas, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Klnas, 582 Linden
Avenue, Woodbrifre.

Miss Golt is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Class
of 1955, and is a sophomore at
State Teachers College, Newark.

Mr, Klnas graduated from
Woodbridge High School, Class
of 1953, and from Eastern
Arizona Junior College. He is
now a Junior at Monmouth Col-
lege, West Long Branch.

towlU, O oral d i n e
Christine Jankowski. Thlltfeen
more first graders, each swinging
a big red bell, arrived on stage and
Included Qeorge Sarlk. Bobby Mil-
ler, Anita Miller. George Rusln,'
June Kopcho, Carolyn Lee.'Kurt
Salkowltz, Marilyn Ledlg, Linda
Karpowlch, Amy Mack. Kathryn
Kleban, Helene MedveU, Bill SZur-
Ko. .

"The Four Friendly Bwsts/' was
a recttative number ln front of the
-urtaln with four first graders
grouped (ironnd the manger. These
were Helene Medvet?,, Kenneth
Palinkaa, Amy Mack, Carolyn Lee.
Pour clowning elves were played
bv Joseph Penic. Dennis Bartos,
Wll'iam York and Robert .Holo-
vacko.

Mis* Stration's second gjade ap^
peared next with ttie "Candy
Cane" chorus sung by Russell Hap-
stak. Andrew Hegedus. Jay Holo-
vacs, Bradfleld Jeoien. Edward
Salkowltz, John Tlerney, Madeline
H&7sika, Marylou Mblnar, Kath-
leen Tlerney, Darlene Westbrook.
The Lollipops" iriWuded Judy

Barrett, Maria Feiioli, Andrea He-
gedus. Ijrnn Leslie, Cindy Lojew-
ski Cheryl Szenasl, Karen Wehua,
Maiy Ann Nelson. Clowns were
John Oerek, Frank Palmkas,
Qeorglne Bohacs and Mar; SefC-
zek.

"Down Carol Street" was the
theme of the third grade number
introduced by Ellen Daum. Charles
Snyder made a stalwart "King'
Wenceslaus" with Steve Qortvay
his page. "Holly Dance" was per-
formed by John Hauselt, Paul
Golden and Julie Penlc. Children
who Introduced each scene were
Jimmy Hauselt, David Balfour,
Raymond Takacs a n d Nancy
Howell. ' '

Triumphant finish to the pro-
gram was the stunning manger
scene with a background of 10
shimmering angels for the shep-
herds, mother, child, and Joseph'.

Andrew OalUin, prrsi-
I of the senior club by Mrs.
|m Kuzmiak.

P. J Donate an honorary
cr and past president, was
ivd u.s a guest.

ts wrre exchanged and carol
wus led by Mrs. Kuzmlak,

I1 - onard Lacanic, Mrs. Ray-
Hclnnrich and Mrs. Jamw

p:i. with Mrs. Charles Miller
i>lano.
Miller, chairman, waa a»-

by Mrs. Daniel L. Levy and
|F ] ;uicl.s Clooney.

"• next meeting, January
Ctrl Oloskry, who was the

i Junior representative to the
il Federation of Woman's
Munition held at Kansas

will be th« guest

"TIIK KR1I.MHV BEASTS" was HIP title of the poem recited by these Sewaren A-st graders as
they comr l<> the cradle telling of their love for the Christ Child. They are (left t f right) Helene

Medvrti, Kenneth Pallnkas, Amy Mack and Carolyn Lee.

•liners are being hit by
:ws~and more hlfes are

Scotswoman Given
Farewell Party

AVENEL-Miss Mary Helen Wil-
son was guest of honor at a fare-
well party, given by her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Syme,
107 Maple Street. Miss Wilson left
by plane last Friday for her home
in Scotland.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Archdeacon and children,
Jack, Eileen and Kathleen; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Waskewich and
daughters. Karen and Debbie,
Fords; Mr. and Mrs. John Low,
Rtthwuy: Andrew Wilson, Jr.. Miss
Lynn Irvin. Asbury Park; Cath-
erine Hilongos. Sophie Smith. Ann

Hoehle-Dolesandro
Engagement Announced

AVENEL - Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
olas Dalesandro, 43 Monka Court
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Marlon, to
George A. Hoehle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Hoehle, 127
McFarlatu! nuaa, Colonla.

Miss Dalessandro is a former
student at St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy. Her fiance is a grad-
uate of Woodbridge High School,
class of 1956, and is now serving
as a member of the U. S.- Air
Force.

Cautillo, of Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Donatelli, Nixon, and
Harry and Jim Stewart of Avenel.

WENT CAROLMNG
WOODBRI;

Troop 33 went
velt Hospital li
Timar accompai
cordion. Boys
Gary Helselberg,
Robert Anderson,
Joe Rusznak, Andy
Albert Terhune. Fr>
scoutmaster, and Jacl
ststant, accompanied.
Troop 37 also made

— Boy Scout
rolling at Roose-
SaUlrdayi Jerry
:d on the ac-

went included
en McElhenny,

:rt Johnson,
owsky and
:cElhenny,
imar, as-

e boys,
trip.

VIVID DREAMER HI
OKLAHOMA CI

Felix Barnes recently 1
vivid dream that It caij
Jump from his bed !

through a second-sti
The 49-year-old man
to the hospital suffer
broken hip, wrist and ;

'Okla. -
. such a
. him to

nd leap
Iwlndow.
Is taken
[from a

here comes
4

Making New Year's resolutions?

^.Jfefl.. .$"•

Don't forget that your good intentions
must be turned into action
before you can benefit from them.

If increased saving is included in your plans,,
it's a fine idea to open an account
for every member of your family.
Wefll be happy to serve each of you.

.•i

Safety (or Sminp Sin* 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

mm Mnof. MM dm ,
raoAi Mxwn Mini** i

I I N this eve of a new year, it i§

the solemn wish of your bank

that in the days now to unfold,

the light of the spirit will

burn brightly-to conquer the

darkness of despair and disap-

pointment, thev shadows of lost

illusions, May this wondrous

light cast its glow of warmth

into the hearts of men that they

may feel anew their dependence,

one upon the other; may it reveal
i

in their glittering best the rich

opportunities which are the

promise of every dawn - for

friendship, for service, for

achievement in all good deeds.

May each day of 1957, as it ebbs,

know she fulfillment of

fond hope,

, : . • • ' * • '
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NOTES

IKS. DAVID
BALFOUR

We«t Ave..
Sewaren

— Mr- nnd Mrs. William Henry,
West Avenue, were hosts Christ-
mas Eve at a family dinner party
lor fifteen friends and relatives.
Miss Ann Van Iderstlne were hodl-
Mlss An nVan Iderstlne were holi-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Van Iderstlne, Rurnson.

—Emil Kreutzberg, who has Just
returned from "Florida, and Wil-
liam Kreutzberg, New York, were
guests Monday of Mrs, A. J. Hau-
selt, Cliff Road.

r~A. James Adams, South Cov-
entry, Conn., and Mrs. Frederick
J. Adams, West Avenue, are guests
during the holidays of Mrs. Adams'
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Robert Bogan. New Bruns-
wick.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour
and children were guests Christ-
mas day and night of Mr. Balfour's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Isblster, Oarden City,
N. Y.

—"Shining Candles," the Christ-
mas pageant put on Sunday night
In St. John's Church by the Sun-
day school, was a beautiful pro-
duction and packed the church.
From the smallest klndergartner to
the tallest teen-ager, each did his
part well. Main credit goes to Mrs.
Elmer Hobbs, chairman, and the

teachers who helped her, Mrs. Jo-
seph Rutuinak Mrs. Dorothea Pock-
lembo, Mrs, Ralph Conard, Mrs.
LeRoy Rodney. Member of the cast
who came the farthest ;was Hedy
Hobbs, grand-daughter of Mrs.
Hobbs, who had Just flown In from
San Franslsco and went up and
sang with the klndergartners. Her
father, S/Sgt. 1/c Elmer Hobbs,
Avenel has Just been re-assigned
from Ft, Scott, Cal., to Ft. Han-
cock, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harper Sloan
and children, David and Nancy,
spent Christmas with Mrs..Sloan's
mother, Mrs. H. A. Sloan, Bushklll,
Pa. •" ,<?

—Another gala event In Sewar-
en's .pre-dhrlstmas week was the
smorgasbord dinner and Swedish
program put on Thursday night
by the Sewaren History Club at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Thomson,
Cliff Road. A total of fifty people,
which Included many husbands,
guests, enjoyed the delicious diir-
ner which Included Sweedlsh meat
balls, roast turkey, ham, beef,
home-made potato salad, all pre-
pared by the members. Following
the dinner, a delightful song-and-
story program, "Swedish Christ-
mas," was presented by Mrs. Mar-
lon Hoffman, Madison,
• —Mrs. Anna Mullen, postmis-
tress at the Sewaren. postofflce,
says that there Is nothing like the
Christmas season to bring on
strange spellings of "Sewaren" on
out-of-town cards received here.
Cards have arrived with the town
name spelled Bea Warren, Sea
Warn, Cewlrren, etc.

U. 8. may give steel priority
to tanker construction.

1895 Christensen's 1956
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Happy New Year
to

All Our Friends

and Neighbors
f'fnt*"*'' Hm " )

— APPRECIATION —
We sincerely thank you for your past patronage
and wish good health -and abiding happiness
for you and your family during the coming year.

Christensen's
Department Store

97 MAIN STREET WOOIHIRUM'.E

Our Best Wishes for
•

^JT J4appii 1 lew Vjear
May all good things come to ydu in
1957 . . . and stay throughout the year!

For tjiat gala New Year's party
serve these fine wines and liquors.

SEAGRAM • yl.49
DECANTER "
tiCHENLEY , AA9
DECANTER "
LORD CALVEB.T , £.10
DECANTER **
CANADIAN £ .15
CLUB )i % O
CANADIAN i 7 t6S
CLUB I..: Qt. I
CHRISTIAN BROS. . AM
BRANDY .: "t
OLD TAYLOR
RYE WHISKEY • £.59
DECANTER ' D
CHRISTIAN BROS. ' 1 J I
WINES '..._ 1
TAYLOR 1.M
WINES ...; :. y . 1

For FREE Delivery Cull WO-8-1889
(8 A. M. to 5 P. M. ONLY) '

JOS. ANDRASCBK'S

Woodhridge Liquor Store
574 AMBOV AVENUE WOODBRIDQE
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SUPER-RIGHT BRAND

SMOKED HAM
Shank

Portion27 c
Ib.

Butt
Portion 37: Whole or

Either Half
Full Cut 49 €

Ib.

Armour's Star or Wilson's Certified

SMOKED HAMS
Super-Right Brand

READY-TO-EAT HAMS

Skirt
rortlN 43 WMi v Eithir

Kill-Fill Cut «• 53

HAMFRESHTURKEYS
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY kptar Styl. 9mMl "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF _ BONELESS

LEGS "LAMB 49< 55< TOP ROUND •--*- 79
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY lOlKkCut 7 Inch Cut 8 T O 1 0 L B S . OOMESTIC IMPOfiiLO

RIBS o BEEF 53 59 CANNED HAMS 75 85
" iUPER-RlGt iT" QUALITY 10 Inch Cut 7 Inch Cut IMPORTED HOLLAND CANNED

RIBS "BEEF r, 63 67 UNOX HAMS 299 4.99

FROM TEXAS FARMS

CAULIFLOWER - 2 9
FROM WESTERN FARMS

ICEBERG LETTUCE ::; 17

WASHED - FRESH

SPINACH
CALIFORNIA — SEEDL

ORANGES 10 49

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

le Sauce
BETTf CROCKER

Yellow Cake Mix
BIRDS EYE-ROIEN

Mixed Fruit
FROZEN CONCENTRATE

Libbyfs Limeade
CAP'N JOHN'S-QUSCK FROZEN

P3elei1 anl1 Oe
Ready-to-Co.k

SUNNYBROOK BRAND-LARGE

White iggs F

Contadina Tomato Paste . . 3 1 :
Grispo Chocolate Chip Cookies . . ;, i;2
Delson Merrimints . . . . . ;;;

JANE P A R K E R

2 33c Blueberry Pie
YUKON CLUB—ALl VARIETIES

2 31 Beverages r

A HOLIDAY TREAI

22^55c Borden's Egg Nog
A&P BRAND-NATURAL

2 55< Swiss Slices
SUNSHINE

2 23c Krispy Crackers 2
NABISCO-WHEAT or

-89c Triangle Thins
ASP BRAND-VIRGINIA

57c Salted Peanuts
NtJIck's Orange Drink «..*„* 6 1 : 37« , Soda
Snow Crop Orange Juice *~* 3;;;, 50' .8r Ah

jwuwsr W6D nuui. . .«« , , w / j -p | n $ t a | | | ( ^

lick 59'
2^29

in. 35'
^

cm.
Idoz.

2

2

10 oz.

71/4 K.
tlm

Addi Zest to Foodi

Heinz Tomato Ketchup. . Mot.'

boltle'
'With 5 Cents off Labat *

bull

1.29

Oven-Re«dy BuHfrmdk

PiHsbury Biscuits . .

10!.
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j] nman Ave. Section Colonia
(including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village
\\ oodbrldee Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

Oaks, Oak Ridge Heights)

By
MRS. SIDNEY

FRKUND

IA Snndalwo<i<]

( olnnU

Fulton 8-2980

.ij William, Yorke, of
i-nlonin First Aid Squad an-
. -. t.hiU the squad will con-
ivith ifs monthly paper col-

,., drive. He asks that the

to their homes with gifts and
candy which were presented by
8anU Claus, portrayed by J. Flan-
nagftn. The children enjoyed an
afternoon of movies and cartoons
shown by George Weber, and carol
singing by the entire jroup. Wil-
liam Zaleck took moving picture*
of the children as they received
their sifts from Santa. George
Scott, chairman of the Chrlxtmas
committee, welcomed the children
and parents. Edward Arnold led

man, Mr, and Mrs. Robftt .Nor-
man, Mr. attd Mrs, Wallace J*ck>
son, all of Newark, and MK« Wil-
liam Smith, Colonia.

—Mr, and Mrs. Michael KrelU
and son, Mlchasl, Waysl Kdrdaah,
Mr. and MM. Nicholas Krettz and
children, Nlckle, Mark and Bar-
bara, all of West Btreet, Mr, and
Mrs. Leo Kreltz and children, Leo,
Jr., and Karen, Pagan Place, were
the holiday guests of Mrs. Anna
Kreltz, Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote,
Inmpn Avenue, ftad as their guests

Woodbridge Oaks
News

COLONIA PERSONALS
InMmline Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

By GLADYS E. SCANK
491 Lhtettn Hl*hw»y

Trl. 1,1-d-Knfl
—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oreen,

74 Plymouth Drive and Mr. and

the Colonia Village Civic Asaoola-
! Hon las-t week were Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Laurence
Avenue, were
guests of Mr.

Steinberg, Wood
Sunday dinner

and Mrs. Prank

the group In the recitation
"The Lord's Prayer.'

of

-Margaret Ouelllch, MoKlnley
Avenue, was one of a group of

place their bundle* of Girl Scouts who entertained at
,,/inrs and newspaper on the

I,,,, ruin or shine, The drive will
,: the new time, 10 A. M, on
list Sunday of the month,

I. The more than 90 children
i ho members of the Colonia

luntpcr Chemical Hook and
Company present at the

party at the Inman
enne flrehouse Sunday returned

Sunday Mr .and Mrs.
Qutweln, NIXon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chester SelUa,
Oxford Road, had as their Sunday
Rue<te Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Kreltz and children, . Barbara,
Mark and Nickle. West Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote
and daughters, Patricia. Maureen

Vincent 1 P r a v . P w t n Amboy.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argala*

By Mr». John Toma
(Substituting)

- I hop* that Mr. and Mrs. Sid-' Kmidmn, Mr*. John De Marco,
c v preund are enjoying their va- Mrs- -">hn Toma and Mrs. Joseph
cation in Florida. They left by j Carusone.
ijfine from Newark Sunday morn- —the Colonia Sportsmen Club
ing and In four short hours went held its business meeting
frniri th™ (.ntrt to t>" wurm weath-. Monday. The family picnic
er. When they return next w*ek discussed. Another fishing

! John Tom* who rang "Ha* Any-
body Seen My 0*]?" Santa Chun
WAS on hand to ask the children
what they wanted for Christmas
and gave all the children a gift,
Banta WM Jam* Tabw, Dogwood
Lane. Again I want to take this
opportunity to thank him for his

last
was
trip

and sons. Roger and Barton
Adam* Street, were guests at
Christmas dinner of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Woelker, St., Maplewpod.

d e a d l t a e l

Other guests were Mrs. Argata*' t h l 8 w e e k

brotherinlwAnd sister Mr and

I houe that both of them are well, will be held in the future, skipper
rested and have a nlca « n t of Ian.! of the flshinfc boat "Oeorglne,"
If you hs,ve any news to he put Albert Maye, Jr.,' was on« of the
ln the paper for next week, trie
deadline is Monday noon as was so

g
brother-in-lawAnd sister, Mr. and _ E d w a r ( j P

| w o u W

J r s o n of one name

,
hunters who shot a deer on

opening day. Also at this time I

8 t m Mr. and Mrs, Bobb of 350 Cobnla, Peterson. It should be Irwln Peter-Mrs. Louis Woelker i
J e I f » ' " C 1 ! r e nJ o r t BoulmrSf Is home during Christ-! son.

Mr. ana M « . mftS v f t c a t l o n t r o m Lafayette bli-

t 0 make a correction,
was listed as Irving

the Woodbridge Nursing Home.
The girls sang the traditional
Christmas carols.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Holmes,
East First Sereet, were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. William Coleman,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Coleman. all
of Perth Amboy; Mrs. C. H. R a -
nter, Plalnfleld; Mrs. Mary Price,
Edison; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Nor-

ind Kathleen, Inman Avenue, and I B l l a n ftnd

Miss Wllma Froelich, Beekman\H1«s- I l l i n' , .
Avenue, were the Sunday guests | Charles Jlndracek, Jr., and.chtl- l e g e w n e r e n e ^ ft student In the
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Scott of d r e n- Charles, III, and Lynn, E c o n o m l c a Department, Mr. Bobb,
Qreenbrook Township. Laurelton; Mrs. Eleanor Hegen

t h e D e l t a K a p p a

-Margaret Ouelllch, daughter'and son< P n l u P ' Mr- a n ( l M r s ' , Fp'l'.on Frnternltv. will attend the
of Mr, and Mrs. William Ouelltch; | Charles Jlndracek, Sr,, all of Irv- N a t l o n f t i convention of that fra-

llere't a hearty welcome to 1957, and
a hearty good wish for you. We

hope you'll have a New Year filled
with friendship, health and

contentment.

McKlnley Avenue, took part in the
Christmas play presented at Co-
lonia School 17, Inman Avenue,
Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hinds,
Clarldge Place, have as their holi-
day guests Mrs. Harvey A. Whlp-
ple, Cranston. R. I.; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard R. Whippie and children,
Cynthia and Richard. Jr., War-
wick, R. L; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

—The next meeting of the
Women's Republican Club of Co-
lonia will be held Thursday eve-
ning, January 3, at B P. M. at the
hom« of Miss Lenore Carbough,
477 Colonia Boulevard. Any Co-

wonderful work. Refreshment!
were served by the teenagers who
did an excellent Job pin assisting
with all the children and serving.
My assistant for the afternoon
were Mrs. Anthony Seybuck, Mrs.
Hcrshel Tarver, Mrs. Joaeph Ca-

, Mrs. Joseph Tezlnskl, Mrs.
John Morgan, Mrs. John De
Marco. The boys did a good Job
if cleaning ur> after the party was
over, a'sUttd by Charles Knudsen
John Wiggins, Joseph Carusone
Robert Luedekkl. and mr husband
John Toma. I want to thank Chief
3gan of the Woodbridge Police
Department for having policemen
in duty at th* library.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Toma, 356
Boulevard, had as guests tor the
holidays Mrs. Toma's Mother
Mrs. A. Straiidberg and brother-
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs.

sitting Mri. Sawyer wi* - Mn.
George Sammond. asMrtafi* Dett
Mother

—Mr. and Mrs. Edrinifc«, SW
Colonia Boulevard, held *
Christmas party Baturdij
ent were Mr. and Mrs,
Sawyer. Mr. and Mrs.'.
lette, Mr. and Mrs.
White, Mr. and Mrs. 1
man. Mr. and Mrs. BtanW; J
nel, Alvin Rysha. '*|^

—Colonia Club children^
will be held tomorrow
December 28. ln the AmeTiejaaJ
glon Hall from 2 to 4
Crelghton Phelffer Is
The committee assisting her

-Christmas Day dinner guests The'conventWis'beinn'held at
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale,
Adams Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Wlttershelm, 8r., all of
Union, and Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn
Wlttersheim and son, John, Jr., of
Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son, 1608 Oak Tree Road, enter-
tained at Christmas Day dinner.

ternlty as an alternate delegate.] iOnla women who wish to Join this

A. Whlpple, ir.Vand'chtldren, L*Ba!Ou e8U Included Mr. and
and Harvey III, North Phlladel-1L0"'8 Schmltt and children,
phia, Pa.

—Mr, and Mrs. "William Ouel-

George and Mary Jane, Rah way;
Otis Dougherty, Roselle; Mr. and

llch, McKlnley Avenue, have « , M r s - R o b e r t 8 c a n k ttnd daughter,

PLIBLIX PHARMACY
9 ! - M A I N S1PEE

I'KOMPT, IREE DELIVERY

their holiday dinner guests Mrs.
Marie Ehrig and children, Frank
and Anna, Brookdale, and William
Quelllch, Sr., Jersey City.

—The Mothers Association of
Colorjla Inc. held its annual gift
exchange Christmas party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Perez. Conduit Way. The members
dispensed with business and en-
Joyed a social evening. The next
meeting ls scheduled for January
28 at Colonia School 17, Inman
Avenue, ti which time the stand-
ing committees will make their
reports.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Collins
and daughter, Susan, McKlnley
Avenue, were the holiday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Guelllch,
McKlnley Avenue.

—The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Nestrojil, Broad

! way Avenue, was christened Lynn
11 at The Little Church In The Val-
l e y , Union, with Rev. H. Von

I apreckekon officiating. Mr. and
!Mrs. Arthur Stehllk. of Jackson
I Heights, Long Island, was the

[ 1 child's sponsor,

Violet, all of Iselin.
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cum-

mings, 8 Reynolds Street, an-
nounce the birth of a son at Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital

—Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Cltta-
dino, Plymouth, Drive, were dinner
guests Christmas Day of Mr. and
Mrs, Carmen Zanelli, Newark,
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Cittadlno and daughter,
Linda, of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Koehler,
26 Henry Place, are the parents
of a daughter, born' at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

the Hotel BUtmore, New York
City, on the 27th, 28th, and 2Bth
of rV"»mbpr. The nr,lnclDal speak-
er will be James C. Hagerty, presi-
dential press secretary.

—Mrs. Hershel Tarver, den
mother of Den 2, Pack US, held a
Christmas partv for the cubs. At-
tending were Anthony Slmonelli,
John Grauff, Gerald Tarver. Ron-
ald Charters, Charles Garrett.
Ronald Morgan and Den Chief
Barry Sollish.

—Rosemary Galalda is home
from Farileigh-Dlckenson Univer-
sity to spend the Christmas holi-
days with ther parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Oalaida, St. George Ave-
nue.

—Mr, and Mrs. Frank Camp
3M Colonia Boulevard, left Friday
to spend the Christmas holidays
with Mrs. Camp's mother and
other relatives in Michigan.

CATCHES 200 BASS
CLEVELAND, O.-Willard Bur-

ton and his stepson, Roger Pen-
nington, were nine hours overdue
from a fishing trip. They explain-
ed to Mrs. Burton, who had al-
ready notified police of their ab-
sence, that the fish were striking
»o fast they Just could not leave.
They brought ln 20,0 white bass
to prove their story.

R E G I S T R A T I O N
ADULT EVENING CLASSES

SAN FRANCISCO — Electric
current,. arcing acrou. ttauslor-

j mere, ran wild for an Instant re-
' cently along a street. Two homes
i caught fire. Light globes burst
in their sockets, appliance motors

-The members of the 29 Plus
Club held their annual Christma
party at The Pines. Gifts were ex-
changed. Present were Mrs. Rob'
ert Hamilton, Mrs. John Graufl,
Mrs. Charles Winke, Mrs. Lincolr
Smith and Mrs. Orin Mason, al
from Shadowlawn Drive.

—Bernard Burghardt, 348 Co-
lonia Boulevard, ls home from
Agricultural College in Pennsyl-
vania to spend the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Burghardt.

—The next meeting of the exec-
utive board of the Colonia Village
Civic Association will be held on
January 3 at i the home of the
president, Charles Knudsen.

—Due to the terrific, fog Friday
evening, the Boy Scout meeting of
Troop 45 was cancelled.

—Members of Mrs. Hterschel
Tarver's hospitality committee

club will have the opportunity to
do so, at this meeting.

—The annual Christmas party
or children of members of the

Colonla Village Civic Association
as held Sunday afternoon at the

Colonia Library. A good time was
lad by all. The program was
opened by Mrs. John Toma, chair-
man, who read "The Right Before
Christmas." Carols were sung by
all, accompanied on the accordion
by Peter Rastocny, Next on'thi
program was Barbara Luedekki of
Longfellow Drive who did aero
batlcs. Peter Rastocny, Sandle-
wood Lane, played a few selections
on his accordion for us, then from
Avenel, Eva Linger entertained by
doing a baton swirling and acro-
bat routine. Las ton the program
of entertainment was1 Carol Law
Colonia Boulevard, who presented
a tap routine, assisted at the
piano by Mrs. Charles Knudsen
and a chorus of six, Vickl Seybuck
Catherine Toma, Beth Ann Knud
sen, Russell and John Morgan and

inlaw and .
M. Byron, Trenton, Mrs. Louis
Beck and children, Janet, Louis
and- Rlckle. Mrs. Toma's sister
spent Christmas day with then.
Mrs. Beck's husband Is stationed
in Korea with the Army.

—Mrs. Robert Sawyer held «
Jhrtstmas party for Cub Scouts
of'Den 6, Pack 130. PreUnt were
Ronald Sammond, Edward and
Dennis
Dennis

Hyland,
CollettC,

Hugh Hanley,
John Michaels,

be Mrs. Paul AblonasjV
Charles Larsen, Mrs Joseph
son, MM. Edward Newtm
Mrs. Walt Sweeney. ' * *

—Tlje motnhly meet)
Woodbridge Township' Polite
serve Aiwclatlon
Wednesday. January 9.
January 2, due to the
members are urged to be .
'to discuss activities for a t
lhg year.

-r-As your substitute"
spondent I would like to
all a very happy Ne,w YoftV,

A-Doctor's life#.
"Why did you tear out MM

part of that new book?".'
the ltng-sufferlng wife Ol
Bent-minded doctor. .

"Excuse me, dear," soldi
mous surgeon, "the part yfltt
of was labeled 'Appendttf

D e n n i s L - c u e u e , J U I U I m i m , |
and Den Chief John Toma. A*- took It out without

_

Here's a hearty handshake
in warm New Year's greet-
ing to our many friends.
May we continue to serve
you in 1957—and to de'Serve
your valued friendship. • ,

Avenel Liquor Store, Inc.
"WO-8-2074

145 AVENFX STREET AVENEL

January 2nd 7-9 P.M.
| = NEW BRUNSWICK

SCHOOL
IASTOH AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

SCHOOL
CONVHT

PERTH AMBOY = g
SCHOOL

All NEW MUNSWICK AVI. = 3

FOR FURTHER DETAILED INFORMATION CONTACT

FREDERICK PORGES, SUPERVISOR
CH 7 - 3 8 3 2 - N E W BRUNSWICK SCHOOL

flew Into fragments, flames
spurted in clothes dryers and tele-
vision sets were damaged. The ex-
planation: rain wet the'seasonal
accumulation of dust on transfor-
mers, The resulting arc broke a
high voltake line which fell across
secondary wires. This created a
"blue flash which lit up the block
like a roman candle."

who helped serve refreshments at

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLS

We bincndy hope that
t)!i> New Year is cookui8
up a lull helping of all

tliltyjs for you. M»y
your portion of e
fortune and happlntess be
a hfuutng one. May your
serving of hearly fellow-
shin be double. And may
success be part of your
dully diet for '57.

HOWARD

May all the good things of
the Holiday Season last
for you the whole year
through.

fli^^ ^^nrt ff*wlrt *

DERN'S
PHARMACY

JlAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

REBARBER'S

the most versatile^
tearing aid ever created

A conventional aid, eyeglass mi,1

brooch, tie pin—actually 10 quality
hearing aids in one. Full 4-iransistor;
power and clarity. See, hear, provt
the "Crest" today! Also the other
luperb new 4- and 5-transistor
Zenith Hearing Aids, priced as low
U$50, including Zenith's famous 10-
Day Money-Back Guarantee, !-Year
Warranty, 5-Year Service Plan.

Emy Tlml Psymtnli

REBARBtRS PHARMACY
5115 Ambuy Avmuc

Showing Center
Tel. Wy-8-838U

iWO*tir«j7oiui>lwv)rrtTilTW«WR<

HELP WANTED

We are beginning to manufacture paper (jups
and containers iji our BRAND-NEW AIR-CON-
DITIONED PLANT IN CARTERET. ;

We need several men yrtio have had expwience
ln the MAINTENANCE OF AUTOMATIC' MA-
CHINERY ilk the PAPER CONVERf ING indus-
try, Including a working knowledge of machine,
tools and machins shop practice. '

Apply weekdays 9 to 12 and 2 to 4 at our employ-
ment office, HUDSON PULP AND PAPER
COR.P<JL CARTERET, N. J., ft MUe South of

Avenue, (Exit 12, Adjacent t6 TSf. J,
or call KH-419i;far kppintment.

As the bells of the New Year ring out, we

take a long look backward . . . and forward. ,

We look back upon the past year with deep

appreciation for confidence and loyalty of

the friends who have made possible our

success. We look forward to the new year,

firmly resolved to hold steadfast to our high

standards of banking procedure and de-

termined to serve our customers even better

than in the past. To everyone* best wishes

for a Happy New Year!

THE OFFICERS AND

DIRECTORS OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK in CARTERET

OH1CERS

AMBROSE MUNDY

President
*

JOHN P. MVLVUUU

Vice President-Cashier

MARIAN R.SANKpJEB

Assistant CaaWer

KAJULEEN BUZA8

Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
' , i ,

Wliliam Babl«» 5

Benjamin Be|rVnaa;

Phil Chodosh,

Oeorge J. Ehi'»:

John Kindziertky

25 COOKE AVENUE
CARTERET, N1. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Coî poration «

AmbMwe Mundy , •'

OarlJ.OlMn

H. A. Slnslcey

Isidor M-
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ON

COMMUNISM

By Dr. ALEXANDER 8. BALINKV
Assistant protaMr of eeaiwmk-
and specialist In Russian attain
and cconomici, Ratten, the

Slut* University.

Coming on the heels ofrNrhru's j
visit ft the- United States is the;
news that Tito of Yugoslavia may
be next. Reports coming out of
WoRhington My that Tito has
Indicated a desire to meet wlm
Presldtrtt iJlsenhoWer and that
tlie President is "warmly cordial" [
to the proposed visit. ;
, Wlmt can be gained from such j
a meeting between Marshall Tito
and the President of the United
States? How Important Is Tito

- to us In America's efforts to Item
the tide of Soviet expansionism?

If we limit the effect Of such
a meeting between Tito and
Eisenhower to the Soviet prob-
lem, it might very well be far
more Important than the reoent
Nehru visit.

This would remain true des-
pite: (H the fact that Nehru

_ _ m> ^ _ , . . j

REUNION AFTER HOLDUP
MARION, Ohio — Two former

Marines who hadn't wen each
other since 1946 recently met^un-

*der unusual circumstances. R? D.
Caldwell, manager of a supermar-
ket here, was robbed of $5,000 and
kidnapped by four bandits. They
dumped him, bound and gagged
Into a roadsie: ditch. . Caldwell
•managed to free himself and hail
a passing car. The driver of the
car was Alfred Beley, of Dela-
ware, Ohio, who served with Cald-
well in the Marine Corps during
World War II.

A Federal Grand Jury has
broadened its Investigation of
Representative A d a m Clayton
Powell to Include the questions of
salary kickbacks and payroll pad-
ding as well as tax evasion.

a murli larger nation
wltii • far greater population ind
• 2> the general view that Nehru
is regarded as a man of greater
nature than Tllo,

Looking at this matter dispas-
sionately, Tito Is a greater threat
to Soviet Imperialism than Nehru
— despite the fact that Tito is a
communist and Nehru is not.
On the surface that may atom
like a strong statement. What is
the evidence to support this View?

It is an Indisputable fact that
most of us dislike communism
whatever its form or wherever
4t may exist. But what We renlly
/ear — and with good reason —
is Soviet communism with Its
missionary zeal to "save" our and

. everyone else's souk.
Odr first aim Is to block or set

back the Soviet match toward
world domination. Suppose —
just for the sake of argument —
the Sdvlet leaders had no ambi-
tions for world conquest. Ima-
gine that they were content to
limit the practice of communism
to their own people and within
their own nation. Many of us
would no doubt commiserate with
the Russiah people for their un-
fortunate plight. But how many
of us would be willing to lift a
finger, to" "liberate" th«m from
communism if we were certain
that it would be limited to Rus-
sia,

Tito and Titoism is an Impor-
tant instrument for stopping the
advance of Soviet imperialism. It
can — with our aid and encour-
agement — bscome an even more
Important instrument in the
same direction. That this Is so
may be seen from the very mean-
ing of Titoism.

Titoism means national com-
munism. The distinctive feature
of its ideology is that communism
should be allowed to assume a
different form in each nation to

Avenel Personjik

By Mm.

—Mr. and Mi\
Harvard Aven
Nr.rman Ban- sm
W ar.d Mr.'(•„

l l

,,

Friday e y . n i , v / , l f '
DAVID DAVIS Richard B a n , 4(| , ( |

"^^" 'M'-W 1 " 1 1 1 " '
WO, 8 M40.R

CAROLERS: In keeping with (he holiday spirit, the entire body of 70 student mints at Perth Amboy General Hospital held their
caroling through the hospital's various ward* and hall*. The croup WPS under the direction of Miss Roberta W. MttawiM. hospital

public relations director, and accompanied by Joan Murawski on her accordion.

which it comes. It clearly 'iolds
that both domestic and foreign
policy must be Independently de-
termined by eacli communist na-
tion and not yet or dictated bv
any one central soufce be it Mos-
cow, Peking or Belgrade.

Reeentlyvthe entire Soviet em-
pire has been torn apart — at .
least — by a desire for national'
communism. Tito's success in |
freeing himself from Moscow!
domination has made him and :

his name a rallying point for the,
people living in Soviet satellites.!
Khrushchev's folly in denounc-
ing Stalin and courting Tito has
made "going Titoist' easier and
less dangerous.

Should the Titoist movement
win out, it would mean that the
Soviet Union Would no longer
have an empire, The people in .
the satellite nations would prob-
ably prefer to rid themselves of!
communism entirely. They wouid
— for the time being — settle t
for liberation from Soviet tyran- ;
ny. Nothing succeeds like sue- ;
cess and Tito has succeeded In
winning independence for Yugos-
lavia. Poland is well on the way.,
By strengthening Tito's hand — ,
by adding to his prestige — we
could do a great deal to add to
this Titoist revolt spreading

Happy News for
a Happy New Year!

Starting from January 1, 1957,
•the First Bank and Trust Com-
pany will pay interest on savings
accounts at the rate of •/•

per annum

On accounts from $100.00 to $10,000—and 1% on accounts oVfer $10,000

This lw/0 rate is an increase from the previous rate of

Once more asserting its position of leadership, tine FJrst Bank and Trust Com-
•pany—The Bank with ALL the Servicesj-will increase its interest rate on sav-
ings accounts from two to two-and-one-half per cent per annum. This is in line
with its policy of providing the incentive for thrift—of providing encouragement |
in the traditional American policy for saving. Thus], beginning January 1,1957,
your savings will earn a return of 1%% for you, instead of the previous 2'/< rate.

Here at the First Bank and Trust Company we have made every effort to pro-
vide facilities for your every banking need. We believe we have succeeded in
making our institution all thatyou may ever require for any. valid financial
transaction, and invite you to consult any of our long-experienced officers for
counsel in any money problem wh ĉh confronts you. I

We hope sincerely you will avaij yourself of our savings department—as well
as of our other COMPLETE departments, including, commercial, safety deposit,
Christmas Club, foreignKcurrency, mortgage, small loan, trust.

If you haven't started (o save, this is the profitable time to do it If you have,
this is the time to save even more in your sound and friendly First Bank and
Trust Company.

"The Bank with All the $grvice$"

BANK AND TRUST COM^NY
IWHAMMY.HJ,

|j(||||federal Corporation

through Hie communist worH
And I cannot think o( anythin;
which would now add to Tito's
stature more than beins well re-
ceived In the United States.

— - •-r~ tie

Since It b also true that a
littlr- Independence — a little
freedom — always leads people to
demand more, there is the ulti-
mate hope that TltuIsm may even

lend to a general departure from
communism. The world may yet
see the end of communism with-
out the lots of i .single American
life.

-Rabbi Solomon Gotohevsky,
spiritual lender of the Congrega-
tion Sous of Jacob, htrt announced
ihm Friday night services, Satur-,
day morning servlcas, WednWday
ev?nln>< Adult Education classes,
Hebrew School chutes and Sunday
School clawes, will not be held
during the next week.

—The Bonrd of Trusteei of tlie
Avenel Library Association hM set
aside a "fine-free" week. Due to
the fact that man; members have
fatltd to return books which have
been taken out some time ago, the
trustees have Bet wide the week of
January 7. during which time all
pending flnjw will be eliminated.

—Thf Sisterhood ,,i ,.
» t on Sons of j a ( , , b .'''.
next business n)fl)| /'"
Instead of Juirib, , "
holiday. "•>'

— M r . n n : | M r s . F , .,.„.
B8 U h i g h A v e n u e •„[ \

' n dftushtfr. bm,, ,, "
the Perth Aml)(, '<•'

pltal. !l

—Mr. and Mrs. \ \ v .
«3Pimi>eci Avenue ,';,".
birth of a.dauithtu „ •',"
boy Qencral

i:». ,„ ,

"MEANEST TIIIF.F'
AMSTERDAM N

thief #ho stole
trophy fund coin
ciry store was u,
meiTiMt perton ii
few days later.
bundle of newspn
the tame store.

' • i l

—Mr. and Mb. Allen Herman, | velope, containing
M MatilBon Avenue, announce the.note: "Prom Ahc

j birth of a daughter, Diane Marie | son In the world

I

. • ; > "

Here comet 1957 . . . a bouncing, beam-
ing hapfty go lucky youngster, bright with
the promise, of H65 brand new $tya. M<ty
the joy that surrounds his arrival signal-
ise the deep and abiding happiness he
holds in store for you and yours.

May the high hopes with which you greet
him be richly fulfilled by his perform'
ance. And when, in his turn, he bow$ off
tlie scene, may his memory long be cher-
ished as one of the best years of your life,

Woodbridge Tonnship Committee

,. . . '* ' • ' HughB.Quiglcy,Mayor

Edward Kath R, Richard Kraiiss

Wj& Schmidt v I. Charles Mangionc

. : 1;

: V * . •*
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LOW, LOW PRICES PLUS . . .
GREEN STAMPS AT NO EXTRA COST!

Lean, Fresh

ORK LOIN
s\

Portion

Loin

| C Portion

lb. lb. 39C
Wkeli

or Elthor
Half

lb. 49
s

Pixie Sauerknat
16 oi. Nt».

lie

Center Cut Pork Chops or Roast * 79c
fresh
are m

1 Leo/l tender fresh pork — guaranteed top quality, properly trimmed of excess fat,
giving you more meat for your m«lney.

o j£ tf Lancaster Brand

I A * ?i!!r.>*

California Navel m:

j$
A*J

Chuck Roast»39
69
47

Large

Size

Dozen

H X K LETTUCE

Lancaster Brand U. S. Choice

STEAKS
TURKEYS^

BOILED HAM

99=

Sirloin or
Porterhouse lb.

Lancaster Brand 18-lbs.
"Oven-Ready" & up« 4 to 16-lbi.

m iu Including
V ID- Beltsville

WE OTTVE / center
Slices [b.

Belttville

SLICED KOSHER PASTRAMI or

Clb.

SLICED KOSHR P

CORNED BEEF
Fancy Jumbo

SHRIMP -99
•Avall*W«

In carliin itarti

WhiteSnow WWW

ttftWNIB Head
5-lb. i | GREEN

STAMPS

Jfc feuy JVoto /or ffte Neiv Year

Beverages
Club sodct, ginger ale, cola, orange, cherry, creoiClub *to ginger ale, cola, o r a n g e r y , cream root beer, sariaparilla, fruit lemon, clear lemon, torn
collins mix, black cherry, cocoa crecm, raspberry, birch beer, grape.

Apple Sauce
Dill Pickles
Grapefruit
Sauerkraut

Everybody* «fi«jf t0 Aan

Good N' Krisp
Kosher

Ideal Fane/
Sections

Ideal Fancy
Long Cut

2'- 29«
32-ox. ^ C -

2 - 29c ;
3 - 40c!

BAKERY
Virginia Lee

c; Swiss Cheese

Coffee

FROZEN FOODS
I Bird* Eye taby

1DIAl 2 r , 23c
39c'""!-«.««

Pork & Beans
Colossal Ripe Olives
Extra Large Olives '
Pepsi Cola
Sweet Pickles
Whole Boiled Onions • ! • * 23c
Nabisco Ritz Crackers X 33c
Planter's Peanuts ̂  , , . , -37c
Swift Peanut Butter Z 35c
Shelled Walnuts
Reynold's

Uxwe4l House

« r.tt

in,
pk8.Sunshine Pretzel Stix

HI-HO Jr. CrackersSu

Burry Festive Ass'tment Z 39c
Burry Fantasies SL 5T 69c

IS

I Lima Beans 25
j Orange JuiceS29

I.. 39c: strawberries
Nestle Choc. Morsels X 23c I
Ideal Fruit Cocktail 't: 25c I
Ideal Sweet Potatoes ":25c I
Instant Coffee1^ 39c:."
Ideal Tea Bags T« 49c

ICE CREAM i i i | r

Del Monte Pineapple Grapefruit

2NSTANI COFFEE H $1.29 DRINK
te 1 and Gceen St.

COCKTAIL 3 « «
VUW

Woodbridge
Circle Iselin1^™
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ABOUT
YOUR HOME

Each year I make practically
the same resolutions, hoping
aftalnst hope that some of the
publicity chairmen will read them,
moke Rome rtlanges In their mode
of writing arid moke life a little
easier for me. Maybe—just may-
be—It might do some good this
year. So here goes: I hereby re-
solve not to tear my hair out when
stories come In luting names this
way: krs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Anna
Joriea. _ Please, please, please,
please, 'please make it Mrs. John

1 Smith and Mrs. Henry Jones,
EVEN if the woman happens to
be a widow—just for the record
she still uses her late husband's
name. . . . I resolve not to get
angry at PTA and PTO publicity
chairmen, who send in articles
readfni?: "The Second Grade mo-
thers wqre the hostesses." I said
last year in my book all mothers
are first grade. Isn't It Just as
easy to state It the correct way,
"the mothers o} pupils in the sec-
ond grade were hostesses?" . . .
I resolve to be pleasant to those
unthiqfclng people whq call me
just at dinner time with some.lit-
tle social item that cifuld wait
until the next day during office
hours and open their oonserva-

' Won by saying, "I hate to bother
you at home, but—" Ever try to
eat cold mashed potatoes with
congealed gravy? . . . I resolve
to use a blue pencil when I get a
story stating, "a catered supper
was served" or "delicious refresh-
ments were served." We take it for
granted that all refreshments are
delicious and who cares whether
a supper was catered except those

By FRANCES DELL

If your coffee table, end tables
fir dining table have become stain-
ed by tome carets* person plac-
ing a glass of liquid on It and leav-
ing It there too long, don't be
nlRined, j

You can remove it by making
a mixture of softened butter and'
rlwirftte a*r»«. Rub the mixture j
bver the stain and it will blend,
into the wood. Water spot's and.
glass.rlnts on wood surfaces need j
be a problem no

If you are In the process of
repainting your home, be sure (o
fill empty null-polish bottles with
wme of each color you are
Later, when a scratch, appears' on
your walls you are set to do a
touchup Job yourself. The Small
brush is Just the right size.

When Ironing any artlsle that
Is trimmed with fringe, you will
find a hairbrush will help you do
a much neater job.

The tangled, hard - to - press
fringe can be dampened and
smoothed down with the brush.
Tnen It Is an easy matter to press
t to look as good as new.

eating it? And I hereby
resolve to hold my temper when
a publicity chairman calls .about starting
four o'clock Wednesday afternoon January
with a story a mile long she should
have had in Monday and says, "I
know that I should have had It in
sooner but I have been so busy."
Well, so have I and I will Just
tell her as pleasantly as I can that
the deadline has been reached and
I am sorry but it's too late . . .
Maybe the following week she
won't be "too busy" to do the
Job to which she was elected.

'red" kitten who answers to the
name of "Tommy." If Tommy has
strayed into your home and taken
shelter there or If you pass him
on ,the street won't you please
return him to Romalne who is
heart-broken? . . . Spending his
Christmas vacation at home from
Peddle School, Hlghtstown, U Ar-
thur E. Sanger, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur C. Sanger, 565 Bar-
ron Avenue, Woodbridge. Arthur is
in his first year at Peddie . . .
On the Dean's list at the College
of Arts and Sciences, Rutgers Uni-
versity, Is John J. Fisher, '58, 561
Garden Avenue, Woodbridge. . . .

Vital Statistics:
Born at Perth Amboy Ge'neral

Hosplntal on Christmas Day. a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas,
77 Woodbridge Avenue, Wood-
bridge; a daughter to.Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Esposito, 102 Canal Street,
Iselin; a son t o Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Gunthnew, 140 Cooper
Avenue, Iselin . . . Born during
the past week at Perth Amboy
General Hospital; From Wood
brfage, a son to Mr- and Mrs.
Eugene Kasnowski, 561 Garden
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Mayer Gillar, 47 Crocus
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Van Dalen, 263
Church Street; a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Walter Funk, 166 Wedge-
wood Avenue . . . from Iselin, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Simms, 180 Bedford Avenue;
son to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Granholm, 132 Edward Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Qulnn, 88 Park Avenue . . . Also a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ralte
89 Holly Street, Port Reading . .

Via Telephunut
Dr. George Frederick has asked

that I print an appeal for certain
articles for the refugee hospital
at Camp Kilmer. The patients are
isolated and have no visitors.
Needed are sewing kits, scissors,
Hungarian books for all ages.
Hungarian-American dictionaries
and phrase books, small radios.
Also needed at the camp U lug-
gage of any type—suitcases or zip-
per bags. The doctor pointed out
that the refugees are given cloth-
Ing while at the camp, but when
they leave they have nothing in
which to pack the clothing. The
articles may be left at Dr. Fred-
erick's office on Upper Main
Street, and will be taken daily to
the camp . . . Pvt. James P.
Lake, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. James
P. Lake, 45 Clayborne Street, Ise<
Hn, recently completed the/tele
type operation course at the
Southeastern Signal School, Fort
Gordon! da. Jimrale U a graduate
of Manhattan College where he
was a basketball star and was
teaching at School 1 when drafted
into the army.

Here And fhetet
' A little Sewaren mi*s, threi-
year-old RomaJne Median. {'
Meade Street, has lost hej- little

Monday and Tuesday,
7 and 8, the State

Theater will give a piece of golden
mist dlnnerware, with, each adult
admission ticicet plus a service
charge . . . The dishes are in the
latest colors, yellow and charcoal
grey, and are on display now in
the State Theater lobby.

Last But Not Least:
I hope every one of you had

a wonderful Christmas and that
Stanta Claus brought you every-
thing you hoped you would re-
ceive. I want to thank you, kind
readers, for all those wonderful
messages I .received. It is nice to
know I have unknown friends
throughout the Township
take time out t i send me a card
Thanks again . L And now as the
old year draws TO a close I want
to wish every one of you a very
happy, healthful, peaceful and
most Wonderful New Year possible.
May the new year bring you your
heart's desire . . RW.

IND1PENDE NT

they wc-e „,..
Project sW h L

be accomplish,. ~
oijtaide.help. w, " ;

panm
the director;

i
Mr,i « . C a r

Laura Bermnn
to thank ;

parttnent, for
Lawrence ciemer
the men of the i
and those who <\<
helped In thr *;

A very happy
of them.
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(
Krupa |
'Continued fr,,ni ,,

65 William Street, Woodbrldg*, prrsrnt medical supplies to the Mount Csrmd

Nursing Guild. The supplies were purchased with cash raised by employee eontrib ltlons to commemorate the spirit of Christmas. I>ft to rlrht are Mr*. Edwin Dempaey,
Miss Marie Deter, Mrs. John Baumann. Mrs. Stanley Naylor and Mrs. Henry Dun'am of thf Telephone Company. Mother Superior, SliUr Mary Phllomim and Sitter
Mary Alfonso of the Little Servant Sisters. Others of the employe* eomirflttee not present when the picture n i taken are Mm. Jofttph Duriseh, Mn. Henry Ivenen

and Mrs Andrew Jensen

FOR WORTHY CAUSE: Tflrphnne Company employees, members of thr operating fmr at 365 William Street, Woodbrldg*, p
were purchased with cash raised by employee eontrib ltlons to commemorate the spirit of Christmas. I>ft to rlrht are Mr*. Edwin Dempaey,

N l M t h S

secretary „, IW u

.Tuberculosis a n d ,,
[Inc., AUentown, r>,

c»tor, Conneciini'
Commission, II.UK,,, ,
mlnistratlvp ro.MHri,-
Pltal, Trenton. ,,„,.
administrative .,s,',
Perth Amboy (;.,,,..

| Mr. Krupn ,,•• ,
yean in the i:,,,,,.,,
with the 16th
Unit and 22nd i

Mr. Krupa is
•idee with his
In South

&J

Primary Department Holds
Christmas Praise Service

ISELIN — The Sunday School; George Hutnlk and. "0 Come Let
children of the primary depart-1 Us Adore Him," was sung, Repre-
ment of First Presbyterian Church • senting children from all over
of Iselin under the supervision of the world were Deborah Swartz
Mrs. Charles De Geso and Mrs. | as a Navajo Indnan; Linda Barber
Robert Argalas were guests Sat-1 Alaska; Dale Perlfi, West Africa;

and Mrs. Andrew Jensen.

power-mad tycoon Is forced to highlighted: Donna Anna, Donna
1 give in to principles of decency Elvira and Zerlina.
| and the younger man keeps hU
i Job — and gets the girl.

lvira and Z
The staging and color are « -

; i*attnB words to Wm atowly much
,a» on>™Jd «o» ehOJ H t o j u

urday afternoon at a Christmas
party in the Sunday School rooms
after having rehearsed for their
Christmas program. The children
were presented with gifts and were

Bonnie Jo Jacobson a child from,
a Christian School in India.

John Riblett read John 13:34,
and Matthew 25:40.

served refreshments.
A hymn entitled, "What Can I

| Give Him," was sung and Roger
9:30] Argalas and Donald Horvath act

ed at ushers in taking up the of-
fering.

Cherl Barby recited. "I Heard
the Bells on Christmas Day." The

"DON GIOVANNI"

Lovers of grand opera will de-'
light in this this film presenta-
tion of an actual performance atj
the famed Salsburg Festival in' "r>ar

t n e Vienna State Opera and the
Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra,
arcmaimlflflent.

Please Do!
Editor," wrote the anx-

Austrla of Mozart's opera. "Don l o u i corrMpondent. "I am In love
GtovannJ." While filmed operas ; w l t n R v w y homely girl, while a
have not been too much to de-; v e r y pretty girl with lots of mdhey
light the music lover In the past, wanti me to marry her. What

On Sunday morning at
o'clock, the Christmas pageant en-
titled "A Christmas Praise Ser-
vice" was presented by the pri-
mary classes. Christmas carols
were sung and a call to worship! children sang "Glad Bells" Mrs.
was given by Mrs. Argalas. She ] Charles De Geso gave the benedlc-
read Psalm 95 and responsive j t i o n

readings from Psalm 150.
Scripture verses from Psalm 85

and Isaiah Chapter 9, verse 6, were
read by Delia Divlvi, Jill Davies,
Walter Fenton, Linda Johns. Kob-
ert Krtstensen and Nancy Pine.

Mrs. William Rose read St. Luke
Chapter 2, verses 8 through 20.
The children sang a song en-
titled. "In Another Land and; T h i £ u a n o t h e r fa ^ r K e n t
T l m e : ' . ' cycle of big business film, which

In a tabloid depicting the "Na-, endeavors to make points about a
tlvlty" were Mary Fennesz, as number of vital topics in the
Mary; James Spencer as Joseph; i course of its running time. Among
Robert Albertson, Glen Tenpenny • the subjects concerned are: Ethics,
and William Throne as shepherds, j decency, the American attitude

this one. produced and directed in! 8n~gj]
color by Paul Czlnner is above the T n e , , ,11^ replied: "By all
average. ! means mairj the one you love.

Among its virtues .one might', and ami m» the name and ad-
] 'mention: The splendid singing and ] dress of the other.1''

handsome appearance of the star.
Cesare SierJe, and of Lisa Delia
Casa as Donna Elvira, the parti-

M **runa,
hv BVna

the moretne more

THE POWER AND THE PRIZE"

You Were There!
(Continued from Page One)

.. . t , . eran, who literally had to swallow
than adequate performances by | H l s p r W e to a t c e p t t h e g l f t a , j
the rest of the cast. ; k n e w n o w n a r d l t w a s f o r h l m ^ j

For the benefit of those who do, i left there In a hurry,
not know the story, "Don Oiovan-1 At another home, we found the
ni" concerns the legendary liber-, wife trying to give a speech lesson i

tine, whose prowess with women j to h'er husband who had suffered i
was fabulous. In the Mozart ver-; a stroke and lost his voice. She |
sion three wronged women are was literally trying to teach the

choked up feeling.
We delivered a reoord player,

which was donated to us, to a
family with teenafers and you
never saw such Joy. t

The mother said: "We thank
you for all your kindness. They
never expected to receive anything
like this. Their Christmas la now
complete."

Thrown the Mud
One house In particular —' in

Colonla — we had a hard time
finding. After going up and down
muddy lanes, first north and then
south, and every which way — at
least so it seemed — we finally
came to a house perched on a little
hill In which some foster children
were living. The woman answered
the door was as happy to receive
the packages as she would have

A reading was given by Mrs.

Exchange*?

Why kuro,
with pleasure!

If if doesn't fit, If the oolor

doesn't suit you or If the p»t-

teiui of the tie doesn't meet with

your approval, wa shall be very

happy to exchange any, gift

purchased at oi||> itore.

Fleaw (top Ml.

IM MAIN 8THKET,
NMt» WwrtmtWt

ST. DEMETRIUS
COMMUNITY CENTER

681-691 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET

Extends New Year Greetings to
Our Friends and Patrons

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28th

BARON BOBICK
ORCHESTRA

With FRANK WOJNAROWSKI and His Orchestra

toward unproved accusations of
Communist sympathy, and the
folly of the pursuit of power for
power's sake.

Involved are a ruthless tycoon,
Excellently played by Burl Ives;
his younger protege, Robert Tay-
lor, who turns out to have ideals;
and the letter's tru« love, a Ger-
man refugee pianist, who is sus-
pected of having not only inade-
quate moral standards, but also
Communist sympathies. Eliza-
beth Mueller, an attractive new-
comer from Germany, is note-
worthy in this role.

Complications get underway
when the older executive sends
the younger to London to pull a
"deal."' After meeting and falling
in love with the attractive refu-
gee, he is unwilling to go through
with the pre-arranged deal. He
has a rather difficult time ar-
ranging things so that he can
eventually win his beloved', bring

: her to this country, marry he* and
still maintain proper status with
his employer. In the end. the

Attention Residents ol Carteret
Laundry Done As You Like It

FAST DELIVERY fOR CARTERET!
We pick up ami deliver every
TUESDAY and THURSDAY

Ask about our special AH Dry # 6 Bundle.
Everything washed with Ivory soap. All flat
work beautifully sis:ed and finished.

Leonard Dry Cleaning & Laundry Co.
Tel. ELJZabCth 3 - 1 6 1 1 (Ask for Henry)

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

ee 6
92 Main Street

HAT
BAR

Woodbridie

M i

H .

Pt. Reading (;
(Continued finin ,,,

dedicated In onm,, .'
Mtijmigh th»-:r , ,'

p n w t M e n U U i M i , " '•
church is now n,
t h a t i t WM drriri. • . ,
to build an Adds:,
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FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

THIRS

"LOVE ME
Rlchtrd Kt;in

Fomt Tucker
" S T A G E l O A i

M . l l I HI.!,,

II KutRy<

Sat. Mitlnrr i MM
and ( mn'i

SUN, TIIHI

"THE
Victor M a t u n H u m M«|

"THE Voi s i ,

R U M Tumhiin .

I N e w V > ; i r l i n M i t i n . t |

I I : I' M

NOW!

Z3tX XX »

To Witness All Nighl
ASell-A-Drama

Startling Sale of I)elayed-in-Tran»il al
Rockford Furniture, Woodbridgf, N. J.

BorderisEggNog
is aeamy Hcli...
and so delicious!

[ It's exf«-wholesorne ]
I too!..goodfoc+he
V .youngsters!

GefBORDEMS
E6G NOG

al-your fcod store b»*
i f B O R O E W a

We are witnessing the beginning'
| of the most unique furniture event
of the year. The scene Is Rockford.
U. 8. Highway 9, Wooobrldge, N
J. It is a bedlam as trucks from
every major furniture manufac-
turer in the country are coming
and going. A small army of men is
moving valuable, brand n*w furni-
ture Into the showrooms.

Upstairs the excitement is even
more Intense. Everyone is scurrying
about preparing for this milestone
in furniture history. The floors
4re a sea of furniture slretchlnij as
far as the eye can tee, All of it is
Delayed in Transit goods ~ ar-
riving too late for Christmas sell-

[. This eame, scene is being
duplicated at Rockford in Ellza1

bath on Highway 1.
t

. Open to J A. M. Saturday

At exactly one minute after 6:00
P M. Friday, December 28, the
doors will be flung ope.n to the pub-
lic to start a marathon ol inlet
marvels that will last up until 3 A.
M. in the morning. Whatever the*
tows, every piece of furniture wilt
be sold. AU of it must be cteafad
out U> malw' room fa 1807 mer-
chandise,

A. M., a Bed Room, Living Room or
Dining Room special will be sold
'.o two buyers — one each at Wood-
bridge and Blteabeth. During this
Umje. $1,981 worth of furniture
will be sold for *47 at each store
Snd everyone will be given an equal
opportunity to buy these hourly
special*!

In addition

every piece
we understand that

furniture- In the
showrooms \t belnu drastically re-
ductd. Ivery price cut to the bone
—some pieces are practically being
given awtf,

| | H*Mi Any Ittra

Here(sabjUialnhunter's para-
dirt, a ,^K^Rt 'flyer's heaven
roll«il lnt«flp». i f you're neither of
•hew, till* will stlli be your night
to get Uu buy of your life for you
may never again be present at such
a fabulous merchandising miracle:
Just f l WJ11 hild«tny item for
you.

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridfr, N. J.

THRL'S. - FRI. - SAT.

ElvU Presley in

"LOVE ME TENDER"
Plui

>aul DoutUi - Palrieia Medina

"THE GAMMA
Wile h tlljfc Sthgol >llt

Sl'NDAY • MONDAY

Tuetday Weld in

"ROCK, ROCK, ROCK"
Rita Gam - Sfott Brady in

"MOHAWK"

Continuous NEW YEARS DAY
from Z:*« P. M.

TIKHUAY • WEDNESDAY

Hpenetr Traey • B«lMrt Wacner

"THE MOUNTAIN"
Plus

Arthur - Rex Reason
DESPERAOOEK ARC IN

TOWN"

Special Kiddle Matinee
THURSDAY. DEC V
TUB BOWERY BOYS

in
"GHO8TH ON THE LOOSE"

Pin
John Derek -Diana l#tt|t

"ROGUE* OH SHERWOOD

Fpoisr
Alw cLrtMa

THURS. • n i . gAf.
JANUARY S-4-S
"OKLAHOMA"

EMU Fl.shcr

i l

O « | l a N e w i > . " - i > f 'l

M j B H 4 » r . D r c . " l - l I m m i P

(Onr l . v r i i i n , mi'1

A n i t a I i . > . n

"ZARAK"
STARTS TH-i

B«f|ni.ui

i\s

"AMASTASIA"

A Dl'fert-iit

CUrk

"A fl
QUEENS'

STARTS

Gala Nf "1 '
"DUNCE

ME
_ • V-

» • » ledrooin for ft

we (« be back »t Rockford when

tlyj ddprs opes and we'll be th«e

at floslng after | A,, M. iuttHo m

the happy fa«M of the cotfplee that'

purchase »|29« Living Room or

$318 fioftly Convertible iofaSjNewly Specials gtsrt at 1 P. M,

Ev«ry hour on the bout, start-
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,ool 17 Pupils
sent ProgramD I T

>NlA -The children of Co-
iiool 17, Inman Avenue,

, ,1 Christmas exercises in
;,iii|)fi» room of the school.

l imiious Christmas party,
, i hy the chjldren of Miss
,s iind Mrs. Vinoe's third

,nrl Thomas Currid of the
: iirfp, entitled "Tweedledee
Hud Joke," was featured,

i t was: Tweedledee, Jill
s.mta, Thomas Currld;

,min, Susan Scarola; An-
: C y n t h i a Brozanskl;
i.(ioo, Norman Dlckman;
ninn, N o r m a n Thatss;
n,n Fairy, Candace Miller;
:!nv Moyle, Fred Von Lehr.

and Dennis O'Re-
lui l r ' , , Christine Kozak,
K"ld'»nowlcz, Anne Daniel-

iii.ino Plserchia. Jo Ann
;niri Valerie Indyk; Don-

Uric Mark KrleU; Walking
Mlastkowskl; Bunny,

Mama Doll, Ju-
itdis: Baby Doll, Linda
soldier, Edward Mlast-

ivith of the kindergarten;
mina Kcane; Train. Jeffrey

Robert Stuliia, Thomas
ok Douglas Christie, and
h Znr.

(Mil. sixth grade, enter-
unli an accordion solo. A
mi of the poem "World's

ni.i.s stocking" was given by
i ivtrr.«on. Jill Volln, Walter

o. John Romano, Ronald
Mrs. Vlnze's third grade.

Enjoyed
Pack 149-A

ISELIN — Cub Pack No. 149-A,
sponsored by St. Cecelia's Church,
held a Christmas party at the' ISELlft -
recreation center. The boys sans Guild, of . . ._
caroU under the direction of Jo-1 Church of Iselln, InstaileditVnew-
«eph Ikud, assistant cub master. ! ly elected officers at a meeting

Movies Illustrating past pack j held at the church.

Officers are Inducted
By Young Woman'« Guild

activities were shown. Each pack
member was presented with a gift
by Cubmaster Harold Drexler and
the den mothers were in charge of
hospitality •

Inducted were: Mrs. Frank Fen-
qesi, president; Mrs. Norman
Jensen, first vice-president; Mrs.

Mary Ann Bonks
Betrothal Told

ISEUN — Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Bonk, 2 Austin Avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of thnlr' —Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slmms,
daughter. Marie Ann, to Richard' 180 Bedford Avenue, announce the
John Ruszkay of 215 Green Street, 1 birth of a son, David Edward, at
WoodbridRe. The nnnouncement: Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was made on Miss Bonk's birth-; _ . M r a n d M r s G e o r g e B e v e r .
day.

MI-iH Bonk Is a urnduate of
Woodbritlge High School, class of
1852, and is employed In the pro-
cess research division of the Esso
Research and Engineering Co.,
Linden. Her nance was graduat-
ed, from St. Mary's High School
and Fordham University, class of
1955, magna cum laude, with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
chemistry. He Is attending Co-
lumbia University where he will
complete work for his Masters De-
Kree In Chemical Engineering in
June.

The YounR Women's Harold Rounds, second vice-
First Presbyterian president; Mrs. John Sawsczak.

recording secretary; Mrs. George
Natusch, treasurer; and,Mrs. Cur-
tis Campbell, corresponding sec-
retary.

Mrs. Harold Hanna, co-chatr-
man of the Christmas Bazaar,
held jointly with the Ladies Aid
Society, stated that over 250 din-
ners were served and that the
proceeds will go toward the pur-
chase prize of a rug for the
church. Club projects for the com-
ing year were discussed and a
Christmas party with a gift ex-
change was held. Mrs. Jensen
sang several songs and Christmas
carol were sung by the group.

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Tel. U-8-lfi79

pworak and Sharon Thaiss, |
T;K!P. did a tap dance to the ; am, Sharon Schrage; Rebecca,

finde Bells." ' Tina Robbln: Joel. Michael Oross-
Kttorman's fourth grade man: Antlochus. Casey Jones;

•n\srntPd the story of The Syrian Soldier, Richard Wagner;
Jh.muknh. with the cast as Second Soldier, Barry Patrick;

idge and children, Oeorge, Jr., and
Roaeann, Worth Street, were
Christmas Day dinner guests at a
family dinner at the home of Mrs.
Beveridge's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Aiello, Jersey City. Mr.
and Mrs. William Hassett and
children, Janet, and William, for-
merly of 31 Westbury Road, but
now of Big Plate, New York, were
also guests.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Forzano
of Worth Street, were guests at
dinner Christmas Day at a family
dinner at the home of Mrs. For-
zano's mother, Mrs. John Shilli-
tanl of Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kra-
vitz. 129 Worth Street, were hosts
Sunday at a birthday dinner hon-
oring Mr. Kravltz's father, Samuel
Russakoff. Philadelphia. Other

Schmidt Addresses
Civic Association

Mother. Marlene Kelner: | Hannah, Isa Beth Schoenberg; | guests helping him celebrate were
Mure Chelnlk; Orand-1 Hannahs sons. Brian DeQrofl, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hochberg,

Mrs, Lena Freeman, all of Brook-
lyn. Mr. and Mrs. Russakoff were
week-end guests of their' son and
daughter-in-law.

Our
Wishes

For 1957
i;,i'A.>r.y spreading hiippl-

ttni'i-cvoi- they go, may

d«y ol 19S7 blossom forth

tin : Kt»i(i cheer and joy to

liHivrr and Telegraph

iMi-rs for All Occasion!

l i t . WO-8-1B36

/UaunecKA
LOWER SHOP

>v Avenue, Woodbridge

Akin Warshawsky; Miri- j Judith Grecnberg, Joselyn Hart-
; man. Linda Herskowitz, Joan
Rlley, Ronnie Sllverman and Ar-
thur Trehaine: Mattathlas, Keith
Wohltman; Jedah Maccabee; Da-
vid Temeles: Mattathla's sons,
Brian DeGroff, Joselyn Hartman,
Ronnie Silverman and Arthur
Treharne. John Casteras, sixth
unule. entertained with piano
srloctlons.

The first Christmas, a pageant
which tells the Christmas story.
was presented by Mrs. Blcker-
stafTc's fourth grade class. A list
of the c u t follows: The Scribe,
Chris Sllva; Mary, Anita Laun-
hardt; Joseph. Henry Zarzemskl;
Innkeeper, David Carey; First
Wise Man. Alan Matner; Second
Wlae Man, Charles Kennedy,
Third Wise Man, Thomas Hoag-
land; Herod, Joseph Dal; Coun-
selor, David Lemerlse; Angels, Bar-
tmra Squashlc. Kathleen Maca-
luso and Susanna Figliuoio; First

Three Birthdays
Are Celebrated

ISEUN — Perpetual L i g h t
Council 96, Daughters of America,
held Its first ChrUtmas party a
Its meeting % V. "FTWlifttft ftuT
coin Highway. Three members
were honored guests celebrating
their birthdays, Mrs. Anne Cal
vert. Mrs. Clara Newman and Mrs
Abilene Solomon. Secret sister
exchansed gifts and the member,
also had a grab bag, exchang
Ing dollar gifts.

GucsU from Old Glory Council
Milltown, were Mrs. Marion

Shepherd. John Fedora; Second i B r o w n M r s Elizabeth Monahan,
Shepherd. Victor Scaturro; Third
Shepherd. Joseph Corallo; Jean-
ette. Joan Damen; Isabella, Bar-
bara Kozlowskl; Servant. James
Pasco: Narrator. Steward Reale.
The abcjve were seen in the follow-
ing scenes; <l>. The Enrollment.
<2> At the Inn, <3> Herod and
The Wise Men. <4>
the Angels, (5 > .The

The fourth grade chorus ore-
tented songs as follows: "Winds; 5
Through the Olive Trees." 'Away i ,j
in the Manger," "While Shepherds; v

Mrs. Elsie Salaki and Mr. and Mrs
William Woelz and from Nanc
Lincoln Council of Woodbridgi
was Abilene Solomon, state dep
uty.

COLONIA—Report on teenaee
activities were heard at a re-
cent meeting of the Colonia Vil-
lage Civic Association held at Co-
lonia Library.

Chaperones at the teen-age j
dance last night were Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Hope
Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Carusone, Mr. and Mrs.
Seybuck and Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Wiggins.

It was announced by Mrs. Mac-
:gel that Cub Pack 130 was

;eeklng a sponsor and a vote on
iponsorship will be taken at the
ext meeting.
William Daw reported that res-

lutions were sent to the family
f the late Superintendent of

Schools Victor C. Nlcklas,
Joseph Tezinski reported on a

meeting of a proposed civic coun-
cil that he and Mr. MacArgel at-
ended. Eight Colonia develop-

ments were represented and the
.ctlng chairman, Mr. Kahn, dis-

cussed the objectives of the organi-
zation. The next meeting will be

held January 3 at the Colonia
Civic Improvement Club.

Mrs. Charles Hozempa, chair-
man of the cancer dresing g^pup
announced she was seeking cap-
tains to head the polio drive. Vol-
unteers are asked to call her at
Py Jl-Qfiy 1. , • '

cVmituttfeemaii"PJ» ScTtfflMt
SeconMVard, was guest speaker
He discussed roads, sewers and
street cleaning, and announced
that Cleveland Avenue will be pav-
ed during the coming year, that
Pinetree drive will be re-seeded
this spring and maintained and
that the street-light situation wil
be surveyed. Mrs. Hershel Tarver
was hostess during the social hour.

The next meeting will be Janu-
ary 17 at School ?, Outlook Ave
nue. Speakers will be Committee-
men George Mroz and R. Richard
Krauss who will discuss revalua-
tion.

FOR A MERRIER CHRISTMAS: Thirteen baskets of food and toys wore distributed to needy fami-
lies In Colonia by Colnnia Post VFW. The distribution was made by John Kck. Jr., commander, left;

Bernard Krajewskl, Junior vlcr commander, right; and John Wohltman, nut in picture.

Iselin Democrats
Elect Officers

ISELIN PERSONALS

ISELIN—The Iselin Democratic
Club held its annual Christmas
party Monday at the Iselin V.F.W.
Hall. Gifts were distributed and
music was furnished by Charles
O'Neil.

The new oficcrs elected for 1957
were as follows: Thomas Costello,
president; Ed Zelinski, vice-presi-
dent; Jane Caruso, second vice-
president; Mlldreti Seubert, cor-
responding secretary; Helen Voris,
recording secretary; Dot Daly,
treasurer; Ray Alexander, ser-
geant-at-arms,

Twenty new members were wel-
comed, Thomas Lee, county Demo-
cratic chairman; Committeemen
R. Richard Krauss rind Bernard
Dunn, Second Ward Democratic
party chairman, all spoke on coun-
ty and township affairs.

A communication was received
from Adlai Stevenson thanking the
organization for its contribution to
his campaign.

A drive for members has already
started and those interested in
joining the organization are asked
to attend the next meeting Jan-
uary 14.

By

GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

Iselin School-15, P. T. A. will be

held Friday, January 11.

—Mr, and Mrs, John 8
Koczewski and children formerly
of Maspeth, Long Iseland, have
moved Into their new home, 55
Auth Avenue. It was the home
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
Krapf.

Holiday Party
Held by Scouts

COLONIA — Troop 44, BojT
Scouts, held its annual ChrtotmM
party last Thursday at the New
Dover Methodist Church mating
hall. The winners (or selling the
most Christmas wreath* «tr«
awarded prizes. First prite went
to Explorer David Boyle, 6COUU <
Patsy Sposato and Thomas Sc*Uy •
received second prises, as they tied
for second place and honorable
mention went to James Fjurks.
Bruce Connolly, John JablkOW- -
ski, Harold Hlbell, Philip Botfe,
Howard Leonard, Fred flutter.
Theodore Wlngender, WpWn-
Cottrell, and Robert Adams,. Who
will join the Troop in JwuMT. .

Senior Patrol Leader DMtald'
Frank In behalf of the Troop pre-
sented Scoutmaster Frederick
Boyle with a Scout shirt.

Oscar Vollmar, Institutional
Representative, showed & movie,
"Fishing." and also an "Abbott
and Costello," short film. Scouts
exchanged gifts from a grab bag.
and each Patrol furnished a part
of the refreshments.

On Saturday Scoutmaster Boyle
and the Explorer Advisor John
Lease took toys and books collect-
ed by the Scouts to the Janet
Memorial Home in Ellzabeth.
Scouts who accompanied the lead*
ere were: William Cottrell, Philip
Boyle and Senior Patrol Leader
Donald Frank, and Explorers
Lawrence Wood and Anthony Bar-
cellona.

The United States, In 1955,'Is
estimated to have consumed about
two-thirds of the total tree w«rld
iupply of nickel. In the same
real. It produced only about two
per cent of the total iupply.

3> Herod and j ft __ . m r -wr f

Shepherds and; $ f//|nnV llGW 1 QQV i
e Holy Family.! VJ **-VM'l'rJ

"""" " ' ' t

Watched Their Flocks," "We
Three Kings," "O Little Town
of Bethlehem," "Bring a Torch, >
Jenn'tte Isa-helli," and O Come i *}
All Ye Faithful.1 \ £

Carolers from the sixth Grade
opened and dosed the Christmas
program.

We're' chiming in to
thank our kind friends
and patrons and wish
them every success for
this New Year and for
many, many more to
come.

Bessie, of

\Oui ;Veu V W * greeting* now we send

to each and every valued friend,

with you hupiriness fur every 4ay\

We with you success in every way.

\hmr inUronage we surely uppreciute,

And our thanks to you urp great.

GEORGES
luminura Products

JOHN GEOKUES, l'rop.

2 R/UUTAN AVENUK, HIGHLAND PARK

Tel. W<WM>127

Mamie's Beauty Salon
Woodbridge

WO-8-1213

We salute the New Year
with this promise to all
our Wonderful friends.
We shall continue to
improve! our service to

you
way

in everj
in order

may continue

possible
that we

to deserve
your loyalty..; the key-
stone of our growth
and progress in the year
now ending, For each
of you we wish a bright
New Yeai, filled with
health, prosperity and
happiness.

We Will Close at 4:30 Monday and Remain
Closed Tuesday and Wednesday

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

150 Elm Ave., Ruhwaj - Tel. RA-7T9883
Branch Salon on Raritwi Ave., Clark, N. J.

TeL CR-8'9811

—Mr. and Mrs, John Witter-
shelm, Warwick Street, enter-
tained at a Christmas Eve party,
Guests included Mr. Wlttershelm's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wlttershflim; Mrs. Wittcrsheim's
mother, Mrs. Charles Cordler.
Union; Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Wlt-
tersheim, parents of l l r . Wltter-
sheim, Irvington; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Neale and children. Robert,
Jr., Martha Lynn and Wanda lee
Woodbrldg?

—Charles McManus, 161 Persh-
iiiB Avenue, a member of Iselin
First Aid Squad was injur«d at
squad headquarters when he fell
while setting up equipment. He
suffered a possible fracture of
the right elbow. He was taken to
Perth Amboy General HospitM for
treatment,

—The parent education leader-
ship training class will be held
Friday, January 4) in New Bruns-
wick. On Wednesday. January 9.
there will be a board of managers
meeting in New Brunswick. The
next movie night sponsored by

MEETING DATE CHANGED
ISELIN — An Announcement

has been made that the next
meeting of Iselin (School 18, P.T.O.
has been changed to Wednesdays'
January 9, on account of the holi-
days. There will be a guest speak-
er.

To All Our Patrons
May all your hours in 1957

be bright with good for-

tune . . . and rich in good

health, firm friendships

and happiness.

THE TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner fy Son

I 485 Amboy Avemio Woodbridge
TEL, WO-8-3540

At the magic hour of midnight, a brand new,
Brand new year bows onto the stage of time.
May it find you in good health and food
spirits, treat you well throughout Its 160-da7-
long stay . . . and, in departing, leave you
rich in memories of friendships strengthened,
alms accomplished and cherished dreams
come true.

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

To Gur Many Friends Everywhere...

Herfe's wishing a very happy, 1957 to all of you
who have done so much to make our 1956 suc-
cessful. May your New Near abound In good
health, good fortune and satisfying achievement.
If we may add a v/ish for ourselves, it is that we
shall have many new opportunities to serve you
In 1957 . . . and that we shall in every way prove
worthy of your continued confidence.

LINCOLN Hardware
AND PAINT COMPANY
St. Georges Avenue at Avenel Street

Tel.

Joyously, we greet the

New Year. Sincerely, we

wish for you happiness,

health and prosperity.

Gratefully, we thank

you for your patronage

throughout the year.

MICHELEl
Beauty Salon

MARCELLA ARNY, Manager

457 Avenel St,

OPEN WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY » A, M. tit I P. M.
Thursday Evening by Appointment 0tOj

Tel. WQ-r-i31^ . After « P. M. C«l W0-l-*4U

fftl.
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

The Leader-Journal (19S4)
Ttic Woodbridje Leader „ (1909)
Woodbrtdge Independent (1919)
The iMlln Journal „•••„„ (1929)

Charles E. G n t o n
Editor and PnblUfaer

PnW»h«4 Ettfr Thnttdu Bt
fh< WoodhrMn PlWUhlnTCotrfn»v

II a m i Street WO-I-171I
W»<M)hrW»t, tttm Itnej

ChtriM E. Gregory, President
Lawrence P. Campion

Vice President Mid Treaaura

By e«rrl« Mlurj, I Matf p«t eon
InbMrtptloA rate* bj milL Indadlaf

one rnt, SJJ»; i l l nontbl, IIM; thrct
to cent*; rihfl* eopiti by n i l , 10 emu. AU
tn idv«nc«.

The Old Year - and
The end of another year approaches and

the beginning of a new one nears,
Such a time is the occasion to pause in

reflection—IQ count the uses to which the
days gone by have been put, and to consider
the areas in which improvement' can be
made with those which lie ahead. For all of
us, there are decisions to be made and
values to be assayed in order that we may
give the fujl weight of our presence to the
problems which beset us in our personal,
spiritual and community lives. *

For most of us, surely, 1956 had its mo-
ments of triumph and failure both in large
ways and in small. Many of the goals we
set for ourselves at its dawning have come
nearer into view—and others have grown
dim either because of indifference or lack
of perseverance. It Is encumbent upon us
now to review what we have done, and what
we have left undone—what challenges we
have met and what challenges we have
evaded in abject surrender.

Certainly no time is better suited psycho-
l j»logically for this review than at the break-
* ting of a new year. We hope that courage
*/>vand understanding may come to all of us
jljtin this endeavor, and that we can under-
Jlftake in firm strength fulfilling the decisions

which come of it.
For all among us we hope 1957 may be

{"""filled with brightness, with new friendships

i and a renewal of old ones, with achieve-
ment in every good thing. We wish that

: love will abound for each of you that faith
may rise to new and glorious heights, that

'•compassion will be received and given to
,ra degree never before known.

In brief, then, the grandest New Year
of all!

heredity, glands and even the fall-out from
an H-bomb explosion cause cancer.

Treatments center around hormones,
X-ray treatments and many other systems.
Yet, it must be admitted, there are so many
forms of cancer, and so many mysteries
about it, that no one cure is now known
which will suddenly clear up some cancer.

It is true that some cancer can be cured,
if it is caught in time, and if caught In
time actually medical science today can
save most patients. However, if cancer is a
virus—as is increasingly suspected—a cure
for it may not be found before a cure Is
found for the common cold, which is also
tied in with a virus infection.

In summary, It seems that the more re-
search and more investigating done into
the problem of cancer, the more medical
science finds out about cancer that It did
not know earlier. Until some way Is found
to combat a virus infection, chancgs are
a cure for cancer will not be discovered.

IRISH WAKE

More on Cancer Fight
The ftgfyt against cancer has been spot-

lighted in the news recently by several doc-
tors' reports. Likewise, the effort to check
the ravages of heart disease has received
unusual attention because of new methods

! • found of combatting the fatty substance
which blocks the arteries and consequently
brings on a heart attack.

As far as the fight against cancer is con-
cerned, the more evidence that is produced
the greater the number of those who be-
come convinced that cancer is a virus in-

'jfc* fection.
•j* While we pose as no expert on this prob-

' ] • lem, it has been shown at the Sloan-Ketter-
ing.Institute that harmless virus infections

',aan he given to cancer patients and the
- {infection seemingly reverses the malig-

nancy for a brief period.

There are many other factors at work in
the fight against cancer, and the effects
Eind causes of cancer itself. There are indi-
cations that cigarettes, combustion gases,

, i

A $2,000 1011
The high cost of public borrowing cUr>

rently is driven home by the tremendous
interest—totaling more than $T billion dol-
lars—which the Federal Government this
year wjll pay on its indebtedness.

Taxpayers in New Jersey alone, will eon-
tribute approximately $180 million as tbjir
share of the Federal interest expenditure.
This compares with the $321 million budget
for State Government in New Jersey this
year. Also, if not required for debt cosfe,
$280 million would be sufficient to provide
New Jersey's matching share for the Fed-
eral highway program for the next 14 years.

The $7 billion represents this year's ex-
penditure for interest alone—not for pay-
ing off the. debt itself. The Federal debt
totaled a fantastic $273 billion on June 30
last.

The immensity of this total becomes
more apparent when interpreted in terms
of New Jersey and its citizens. The New
Jersey Taxpayers Association computes this
State's "share" of the national debt at
nearly $11 billion. Figured on a per capita
basis, this means that every newborn babe
starts life with a $2,000 IOU.

Opinions of Others*

Church Attendance^ On iip
Majority of State's Adults

They Attend Church in
Average Week

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. JiMpfc GrikklBS

Save Your Money
The Government has taken action which

might mean faster accumulation of money
for those who have savings accounts. The
Federal Reserve Board and the Federal De-
posit Insurance Corporation have author-
ized an increase in interest rates on savings
accounts.

The interest rates may be paid at three
per cent on savings accounts, and on some
time deposits and certificates, These au-
thorizations go into effect on January 1,
and while they are not mandatory, a num-
ber of banks—especially larger ones—will
probably increase their interest rates as of
that date.

The interest rate on time deposits and
certificates, running ninety days to six
months, can be raised from two to two and
a half per cent.

Until the recent Government announce-
ment, the presently authorized savings ac-
count interest rate was two and a half per
cent. But many banks did not pay this
much, and only recently have the banks
been forced to get into step because of the
opening of many savings and loan corpora-
tions, and other Federally-insured associa-
tions, which pay three per cent and gome-
times even more.

The recent announcement means that,
if you save money, you will probably get a
higher rate of interest on your money after
January 1.

ii

- : •

INTEGRATION IN
MONTGOMERY

A Negro clergyman, addressing
. a mass meeting in a Baptist
church in Montgomery, Ala.,
Thursday evening, said to those
toho had crowded in to hear
him: "This is a time when we

.must evlnc« calm dignity and
wise restraint. Emotions must not
run wild." The Rev. Martin
Luther Kliis, Jr., whose name

^should be remembered, was urg-
ing those of his race in Mont-
gomery to put an end U> their

; year-long boycott of the city's
buses, following the issuance erf
a Supreme Court order ending
4&e. segregation of races in the
public vehicles of the Alabama
city.

'"The aupreme Court's order
jjvgis through more than two
-an4 one-half years after the his-
ti£#Jc decision W May, 1854, in
which it.vras held that segrega-
tion according to race In the pub-
lice uchoolf was unconstitutional.
The logic*} affect of this opinion
was to uiw*t Ui« whole system of
"separate but equal" fac^iea
for races ox other recognizable
gioup*.

Yesterday M«fttgom«fy Ne*
went b*efc MV the

and seemed to be trying to live
up to the good advice the Rev.
Mr. King and others had given
them. There were ones or two
small incidents, but on the whole
both races behaved well.

It is not easy to change old
folkways even where there are
mutual goodwill and forbearance.
There cannot help being occa-
sional embarrassment. There will
be some rudeness, even as there
is in, the New York subways, and
there will be occasional misun-
derstandings. But on the whole
we imagine the people of Mont-
gomery will accustom themselves
to the new situation without too
mush difficulty, and in a short
period of time good citizens of
both races will cease to think
very .much about it. The practice
of democracy can be acquired like
any other habit. And what goes
for Montgomery wil doubtless
go for other Southern cities, de-
spite, the effort* of stupid end
vicious minorities to stir up
trouble. — The N«r York Times.

CHANGING VIEW OF DEBT
Perhaps you consider the laws

of the economist* as Immutable
things, solid and unchanging.
Some of them are, certainly.

Supply and demand, for example.
But then you recall the depres-
sion of 1929 and the great outcry
that Installment buying or con-
sumer credit was a major cause.
Total consumer debt was IJ bil-
lion,, half of it in Instrument bills.
Certainly reckless buying must
have hastened trouble, some s»ld.

But look at today: Total pri-
vate and public debt past 100
billion, consumer credit of 31 bil-
lion and installment credit of 29
billion. Few person* Igpk ugpn
the ' situation as immediately
dangerous. The philosophy of
buying now, paying later, becom-
es,, a part of our thinking.

And you have to realise that
had it beenr otherwise, America
simply could not have reacted it*
great level of prosperity.' Cash
buying Is ideal, of course. But
how many people would have had
to wait years tor a new car or tel-
evision set?

Naturally, it would be PQ*-
slbfe to over-expand our dafrt.
That's why the PtdenU JU»erve
has tightened things up a Wt.
And at the President's m w f t , I*

'Studying the whole crdlt picture.
Neyertlie l e * Uwe 1* t n*tt»*
tlon that the man who does

(Continued on pugf

TRENTON — Governor Robert
B. Meyner hopes for a much bet-
ter legislative batting average in
1957 but because he plans to seek
re-election next fall, prospects
are not too good. The new Legis-
lature convenes on January 8.

last January, in his second an-
nual message to the 180th Legis-
lature, the Governor pleaded for
cooperation and harmony. He
said this is necessary if New Jer-
sey is to have an effective de-
mocracy. Lack of such a spirit
would result in the Executive De-
partment and the Legislature be-
coming separate vaccums, he
added. ~~

The Governor said one of the
.first task!, of the Legislature
should be the ^apportionment
of Assembly seats In accordance
with population changes. Nine
measures were introduced in the
1956 Legislature to reapportion
Assembly seats but not a single
one has been adoptel to date by
both houses.

Congressional redistrictlng wai
also recommended by the Gov-
ernor as well as legislation mak-
ing voting machines mandatory
in the nine counties which now
use paper balloU. The legislative
reoord thus far shows no action
on either of these proposals.

Nearly a year ago the Gover-
nor called upon the Legislature
to make plans to adequately fl-
nace needed highway construc-
tion. Later when Congress out-
lined a 13-year program costing
billions, the Legislature decided
to use surplus funds in the State
Treasury for matching funds.
Governor Meyner still insists
upon a one cent per gallon tax
on gasoline to do the job.

In answer to,the Governor's
plea for water storage sites, the
Legislature authorized the pur-
chase of Round Valley in Hunter-
don County but stipulated that
only Delaware River w a t e r
should be stored there. The Gov-
ernor wants Raritan River and
other waters stored In the reser-
voir.

The Governor also lost his
pleas (or new State office build-
ings, an adequate local police
training program, a system of
crime reporting, rapid transit in
the metropolitan areas and a
State Labor Relations Act. He
wi|l make another try on Janu-
ary.

LEGISLATURE: — Lawyers
will supervise the operation of
both the Senate and General
Assembly next year.

The 181st New Jersey Legisla-
ture will convene in accordance
with the State Constitution at
noon on January 8 immediately
after this year's lawmaking body
closes up shop. The Senate will
comprise 14 Republican and 7
Democrats and the General As-
sembly 40 Republicans and 20
Democrates. the same as this
year.

Senator Albert McCay. Mt.
Holly lawyer, will serve as Senate
President during the year, and
Senate Richard R. Stout, Asbury
Park lawyer, will become Majori-
ty Floor Leader. Henry H. Pat-
terson, Asbury Park lawyer, will
serve his second year as Secre-
tary of fhe Senate. >

Assemblyman E1 d e n Mills.
Morrlstown lawyer, will become •<
Speaker of the Assembly, and :

Assemblyman Arnold M. Smith,
Paterson lawyer, will become (he
Majority Whip of the House. *
William J. Kohm, of Bogota, will
be elected to serve another term
as Clerk of the House.

The 1957 Legislature already
plans to remain in session all
year, a practice which has been
followed since Governor Robert
B. Meyner, a Democrat, took over '
the executive position. Such a
year-long schedule blocks the
Democratic Governor from mak-
ing an interim appointments.

PRI6ONEB: — Convicts at the
New Jersey State Prison are
keeping abreast of the times .

The New Jersey Legislature re-
cently received a letter from a
prisoner requesting a copy of a
measure pending In the Assem-
bly which would grant him free-
dom earlier than expected.

The bill, introduced by Assem-
blyman Arthur W. Vervaet. Oak-
land, specifies a schedule for pro-
gressive time credits for good
behavior for each year and
month of maximum and mini-
mum prison sentences, which
would become effective 90 days
after enactment. Thus far it has
not moved from the Assembly In-
stitutions Compnittee.

"I would like the extra time off
thats coming to me." wrote the
prisoner. "Please let me know
something. Thank You."

A copy of the measure was
mailed to the convict.

POLIO: — New Jersey's State
Department of Health has re-
quested funds to continue its po-
liomyelitis vaccination program
during 1957.

Up to the present time, 437 of
the State's 666 municipalities
have conducted public clinics for
first Salk doses and 396 of them
have held clinics for second doses.
Some have, plans for the third
dose at the appropriate time In-
terval, seven months after the
second.

Through press, radio and tele-
vision, by letters, magazine ar-
ticles and by word of mouth, the
State Department of Health has
urged the inoculation of healthy
persons of all ages with polio
vaccine.

"Unless persons have been in-
sulated from almost all types of
media, they must have heard
by now that Salk vaccine has
proven effective in preventing
paralytic poliomyelitis and that
it U in large supply." declares Dr.
Carl W. Eeigele, Assistant State
Commissioner Of Health.

The department has used
1701.218.89 of federal funds still
available, The department has

. also used $9,161.59 of a State ap-
propriation of $570,000 for Salk
vaccine.

Up until December 1, the de-
partment distributed 1.169,000
cubic centimeters (doses) of Salk
vaccine.

PEDESTRIANS; — Walking in
the dark along country roads and

• Continued on Page Fifteen i

By KENNETH FINK, Director

Princeton Research Hervke

PRINCETON — This week
churches across the state are
humming with activity. Decora-
tions, musical cantatas, pageants,
and spectacles are drawing peo-
ple into churches all over New
Jersey.

Citliens across the state, how- \
ever, go to church, not dhly dur-
ing the Christmas Week, on
Easter Sunday, or Holy Days, but
In other weeks of the year, too.

In a typical week of the year,1

a majority - 57 out of every 100
— of Uic State's adult popula-
tion say they attend church
service.

In recent weeks, New Jersey
Poll staff reporters have been ,
persoiuUty asking scientifically
drawn samples of the Stated
adults over 21 years of age;
"Did you yourself happen
to io to church during tlie patt
w w n day*?"

Following are the averaged re-
sults for the weeks tnvestlKBted:

Vev nttrnded chnreh dar-
ing past wven dart .17%

No, dldnol 41
If tho above results are at ill

typical of other periods of the
fall and winter months of church
attendance, it would appear that
those who go to church In an
average week in New Jersey num-
ber more than one-Half of the
SUte adult's population.

In round numbers, this means
that some two million of the
State's estimated three' and a
half million adults attend the
church of their faith in an arer»
age week.

Pour years ago, answers to the
same question showed that 55 per
cent of an estimated three mil-
lion, four hundred thousand
adults said they attended church
in an average week. Compared to
today's attendance findings of
67 per cent of an estimated three
milion. five hundred thousand
adults, it means that roughly
125,000 more adults are today at-
tending church in an average

U i u n (!i,i •, , ,
T h i s 12S,ooi) in,',',' \ , V'
d o e n n o t iiicinii,. H'
n u m b e r ntif im h , !, ' '
21 y e a r s of .,,',, '•"'•

A n a l y s i s of t , , ,h ,
I n g s b r i l l s tn i i n ' . !lt

I n t e r e s t i n g la . i ';1, l:

B o l n g h a b i t , | "!!'

adulu.
1 - I n c h i n r : , .!•,,

m e n outni imbn I,, ,

advufitam-or"; , ,',',•,'./'
g o t o church mm, '.,'.,',
t h o s e who |I;IVI.
s c h o o l c d i i c i i i i i , ] ' . '
w i t h a i i i K h . , 1 , , , , , 1 ,';'
t u r n , attend M1|,,( ,. ',
q u e n t l y than ,|,, ,,.';'
n o t mine to h, : ",.' \t

• • Hililici i ; ;,
tendaniM' wus f ,,i:,,j
c i t i e s than in r,i , , ',",

4 . Cutlioli,, . ,,., ,
m o r e iiutlilai „ . i , . '
t e n d a n c e than IJ ,.,
P r o t e s t a n t s m i , : . , : „ ,
t h a n ttuw of •,., i,

5 . L I U l r < l i : - , : i , ,.
ROtng was [.HI:,,! ,,,

adults, rnidrti.. ,
ones.

Men

Women

Attended hl«!i.,, IIIM|| „„,,,
Grade school miU

Rural rtiidcm,
3 J M - 25.04)0
I5.M0 • 10(1 nun
1M.M0 or morr i>i<,|>|f

Catholics
Prottxtanfs
l e w s

2 1 - 2 9 ]
SO - 44:
45 yrars and
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Competence Creates Confidence

NEW YEAR'S

W e take this o p p o r t u n i t y to w i s h y o u A HAPi''i

In the coming y e a r "May the l e a s t you if ' •••

y o u desire"!

Friendly Service—A J Near As V
'1929

( M l ) CliOM

STERN & DRAGOSE

PAOETKN
"U you MUST mgrntnt

•ANKWO *OC*»:
IMpfcf Uu* f»Msr
• A, *, M I F. H.

Fitftr Evening
4 P M. (• « r. M.

> Before us stretches the challen<
opportunity of the New Year. Let us
it, determined to write a rousing r e a J l U

progress-as individuals, as a coromui
—by oavinq at this b j k

<•••

May it provt jm jjnest year thus

Certified

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
«nd Berry Street <op|. Town Hall)

Member: Federal feffrve System and

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANI

OclMlt. Inwrsnce < M""1'1
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
< 1 Christmas Dream' Git?e/i
//V Hopelawn School Pupils

W A i t i l d— A piny entitled
Dream." produced

I iiirnfted by Mis* Carmella
,., „„,, first grade teacher, was
,,.iiicd Thursday at Hopelawn
fl(,l The play Involved Mary
.,;y Sloven) and Johnny (Rob-
nni/ba*. six-year-olds, Who on

, istmns Eve prepare for Santa's
- That night, they dreamed of
,'itu's Toy Shop. Th« curtain Is

and the stage becomes
„,,,•<; Toy Shop . . . all the toys

in place awaiting Santa, when
,.iily the Jack - In - the - Box

, nut of his box and stirs up
iicf, as well as waking up

• v and Johnny to watch them,
leans about among the toys

,.:,iu each to act, and has the
nucters of several books run
t .lust when they are having a

irrful time, Santa's sleigh
II; are heard, and all return to
Ei: places. Santa finds Mary and

knowing that they have
children all year long,

ti ;i.sk.s them to help give away
p presents. Some of the produc-
n numbers are an follows:

ire or the Tin Soldiers—
,d by Mrs. Melega, Second
lonelier, Soldiers were from

t :iiui second grades. Jack and
lixH-tftd by Mis* ladlpaoli

t -•••ado teacher; Bo-Peep, dl-
MJ by Mis. Schultz, klndergar-
pstrtlcipatlnf; Jack Homer,
i'-cl by Mrs. Schultz; Mill

fM. directed by Mrs. Melega,
ond graders; MlstreM Mary,

1 by Miss ladlpaoli, first
d'Ts.

jury Had a Little Lamb, dl-
iti-d by Mrs. Melega, first grad-

pcrformtng. Diddle Dumpling,
Son John," directed by Mrs.

fcul'.z. kindergarten. Three LJt-

nity singing, director A. Frnzer
accompanist Miss Jaffe.

Miss ladlpaoli, first grade teach-
er, was the accompanist for the
singing and dance numbers. Mrs
Schultt. the third graders, Mrs.
Robert Mascenlk and Mrs. Joseph
Mazzeo were responsible for the
scenery.

Mrs. Janderup
Hostess at Party

FORDS — Mrs. John Janderup
701 Amboy Avenue, was hostess to
the Executive Board of the Perth
Amboy Hospital Guild Wednesday
at a Christmas Party and meeting

Mrs. P., McEvoy, membership
chairman, reported an enrollment
of 207 members for the year.

A revision was made in the by-
laws. The nominating committee
submitted a slate of officers to be
voted on at the January meeting.

The Nativity" was read by Mrs.
Lillian Clclo, program chairman.
A gift was presented to Mrs. Jan-
derup. Carols were sun* and gifts

LAFAYETTE ESTATES
Mrs. lastw KreM, 55 Iverness

Terrace, Fords
U-»-2215

—On Sunday the Civic Asso-
ciation presented Lafayette Es-
tates with a sprprise greeting for
the holidays. The officers and
executive board went carolling
through the area to the delight of
residents.

-Brownie Troop 58 enjoyed
exchanging presents at a Christ-
mas party held at Its last meeting.

—Mrs. Jules Mujlca would like
the mothers of any prospective
Brownie or Qlrl Scouts' to call her
at Liberty 8-8861. A get-together
Is being planned during the first
week in January.

—Girl Scout Troop 54 went car-
olllnR after its last meeting. The
money contributed has been do-
nated to the Tuberculosis cam
palgn.

—Christmas guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Michael Inverso, Inverness
Terrace, Included Mr. and Mrs
Anthony Carlavallo, Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nigel Crowly
and family, Concannon Drive

T
their

exchanged.
Mrs. Joseph

hostess of the party,
Hangen was co-

Chatterbox Club
Enjoys Dinner

FORDS — A progressive Christ-
mas party, Was held Thursday by
the Chatterbox Club with dinner
at Coby's Restaurant. South Am-

Kitterw, directed by Miss C. boy. and revealing of #ecret pals
rr.no. first graders; skit, Three

Miss C. Querlno, first
JITS. Dance of Ragged? Ann

Andy, by MIM ladlpaoli. first
tier* Rudolph, the Red Nose

. entire cast; Dance of
Talking Dolls, Mrs. Schultt.

Oingerbread Man,
kindercarten; skit

Cinderella, directed by Mr*.
en a. swond graders; Dance of
Spaceman. Mrs. Shults. first

dei. .school orchestra under dl-
iion of Mr. Morris; choral
up—grades 4 and 5. under dl-
tion of Mrs. Schumacher;

at KUHIP, grade 6 under dlrec-
of Miss Ann Frazet; commu-

spent Christmas visiting
parents on staten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. Dlsen. Brodk-
lyn. visited thetr son-in-law and1

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Johdnseh, P o r d Avenue, for
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Jobtansen
also observed their anniversary.

—Mr. John Flnnegch. Concan-
non Drive, celebrated his 88th
year, while son, Edward, enjoyed
his 45th birthday this week.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Springer, Bnin-
dywlne Road, who Are enjoying a
holiday vtelt from their partents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Springer, Ver-
ona, Missouri.

—Also happy anniversaries were
celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. Qeorce
McOettigah, ConttUinon
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Markowitz,
Snyder Ro»d; Mr. and Mrs.'Ed-
ward Hayden, Brandywine- Road;
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Smoletwskl
Arlington Drive, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Pryor, Hearthstone Ave-
nue,

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge D.
Oeary, Tenafly. helped their
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Allen,

and selection of new ones at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Leahy ,251
Oreiri Street, Woodbrldge.

Among those attending were
Mrs. Floyd Argentlere. Mrs. Haz-
ard Burtt, Mrs. William Hach,
Mrs. Robert Donnenwlrth. Mrs.
James Fltzpatrick, Mrs. Herbert
Van Pelt, Mrs, James Desmond,
Mrs. Albert Hunt, fir.

The club will meet January 4 at
the home of Mrs, Argentlere, 112
Crestvlew Road.

Betty }«in fhmthaeh
Engaged to Lisnay

is the clock strikes
we express our

ncere thanks to our
any friends and p&-
•on.s and wish them
v best of health and
n-tune in 1957.

FO^tDS — The engagement of
Miss Betty Dambach, daughter of
John Dambach. 17 Douglas Street,
and the late Mildred Dambach, to
Eugene Wayne Lisnay. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Usnay, 1008 Rlv-

gierton Street. North Brunswick.
g has been announced by her

father. i
Miss Dambach is a graduate of

St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy. class of 1952, and Newark
Comptometer Scnpol. She is em-
ployed In the payroll department
of the Westlnghouse Electric Cor-
poration, Edison.

Her fiance Is employed by the
Sllnfnun Industrial Supply Com-
pany, New Brunswick, and attends
kutgers University. He was gradu-
ated from New Brunswick High
School, class of 1952, and Union

Cranford.

FASHIONS

MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Hew Yorir harbor covers some
1,800 square miles. Sprawled
across parti ot two states, tin
port handles about half the na-
tion'• foreign trade in dollar value.
Of the 4,000,000 persons gainfully
employed In the New York-New
Jersey area, one out ot every eight
makes hit living directly or indi-
rectly from port commerce, *

Happy New Year!
r'A

i..

" As we welcome «n-

£ other Neu\ Year, we

extend to kll our

customers and

friends our very best

wishes for success,

health and happiness

throughout 1957.

May tiiis be a yeari

yott*ll long remember

for it» tnony

mtUsfactions.

lie FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friebflly fcank of Fords, New Jersey

MRMBBR FEDERAL RES1RVE SYSTEM
OP JTOBRAL DEPOSIT INBURANCE CORP.

FORDS, ItOrELAWK art KU3IEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Cub Scouts Get
Cife from Santa

HOPELAWN — The combined
Christmas party and pack meet'
ins of Cub Pack 157 sponsored by
Hopelftwn Memorial Post 1SS2, V.
F. W., was held Friday in the Post
Kooms. • |

Skits were presented by Den l. :

Mrs. Domlnlok Ruffo, den mother;
Den 3, Mrs: Edward Williams; and
Den 5, Mrs. Andrew Binder.

Christmas carols were led by
Henry Cutler, cubmastet, and An-
drew Kramer. Qames were played
with Mrs. Edwin Maras winner tn
the women's division; Thomas
Nlemlec. men's group; and cub
winner. Alan Totka.

Refreshments were served by
committee mothers Mrs. Ruffp,
Mrs. William, Mrs. Binder, Mrs.
Robert Turcotte, Mrs. Stuart
Saycher, Mrs. Louis Panek, Mrs.
Michael Mallnowskl and Mrs.
Maras.

Otfts and candy were distributed
o the Cubs by Santa. In trie person

of Andrew Kramer. Christmas
awls and presents made by the

boys were presented to the parehts.
Mr. Kramer won the dark horse
prize.

The next Pack meeting is sched-
uled for January 7.

Menlo Park Terrace Notes

(Note: For Insertions In the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows MilljRoad,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg Is correspondent for; Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

DECEMBER
29-Dance in St. Michael's Auditorium, Perth Amboy. Bufc-

Junlors of Woodbridge and Fords.
30—Scrap Paper Drive, Fords Lions Club. A

JANUARY /
2-Meetins of Board of Fire Commissioners, Fords.
2—Meetlng of Women's Guild, St. John's Episcopal Church.
2—Executive Board meeting of Woman's Club of Fords.
3—Meeting of American Home Department, Woman's Club of

Fords.
3-Meeting of Fords Memorial Post 6090, V. F. W.
3—Meeting of Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church.
i—Meeting of Chatterbox Club at home of Mrs, Floyd Argen-

tiere, 112 Crestvtew Road, Fords,
4—Meeting of United Exempt Firemen, Hopelawn flrehouse.
7—Meeting of William J. Warren Association, Fords Tumble Inn.
7—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad.
7—Meeting of PrisclUa Missionary Circle, Our Redeemer Luth-

eran Church.
7 Meeting of Altar and Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peace

Church.
7-Meeting of Cub Pack 157, Hopelawn V. F. W. Post Rooms.
8—Meeting of Better Schools Association at home of Mrs. Mario

Andreoni, 60 Worden Avenue, Hopelawn.
9—Meeting of Women's Club of Fords.

10—Meeting of Fords School 7 PTA.
12—Meeting of Little Woman's Club of Fords. Library, 7 P. M.
12—Meeting of Little Woman's Club, Fords Library, 1 P. M.
13—Scrap paper drive. Hopelawn Engine Company.
14_Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club, firehouse.
14_Meeting of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant.

1 14—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW.
14_Meeting of Fords Democratic Women's Club in St. Nicholas

Greek Catholic Church hall.
14-MeetiiiK of Keasbey Outboard Boating Club, Scandinavian

Grill. Fords.
15—Social. PTA St. John's Episcopal Church.
16—Meeting PTA School 14, 8 P. M.
17—Altar and Rosary Society-, Our Lady of Peacfe Church, Social

at home of Mrs. Caroline Oauthler.
21—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clar* Barton Little

League, Amboy Avenue Plrehouse. ,
22—Meeting of Fords-Edison Branch of Perth Amboy Hospital

23-Meetlnn of Adult Discussion Group, Fords Public Mbrary,
8 P. M.

1 FEBRUARY

6-Annual show, Fords Lions Club, Our Lady of Peace" Audi-
torium.

Just a friendly greeting to
wish you success in all you
do during the coming New
Year. May it bring you
much happiness and pros-
perity.

I \ «95 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORD8

mann s PHONE VA-«-SJ»8

HVMMMWW

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

To All, From The

REO DINER
YEAR'S EVE TIL 8 P. M.

REOPEN TUESDAY, JANVAfcf 1, AT 3 fj.M.

REO DiNEIl

TO MEET JANUARY 11
FORDS — The Little Woman's

Club of Fords held a Christmas
party Saturday In the Library
Gifts were exchanged, games
played and carols sang,

The club will meet January 12,
P. M. In the Library.

Marie Road, celebrate her birth-
day.

—Robert Plrylls, Hearthstone
Avenue, celebrated his. 9th birth-
day with a party Saturday. His
guests included Jimmy Kessler,
Robert Tallaksen, Chuckle Gobel,
Bobby Brown, Mickey Carmela,
Vincent, Jotyi, Theresa, and Sal-
vatore Vaticano, all of Lafayette
Estates. Present also were his bro-
thers, Kenneth and Patrick Plry-
lls. Robert was also feted' at
party in school Friday. Saturday
evening, Robert and his family
had a birthday visit from thi
adult members of the family

—Mrs. Joseph Ennls and chil
dren, Hearthstone Avenue, helped
Mr. Ennls celebrate his blrthda
at home with a family party,

—Mrs. Roland Woodruff, Sny
der Road and son. Gene, botl
enjoyed happy birthdays thi!
week.
, ,7-Mr. and Mrs. Philip Goldow
sity, Snyder Road, celebrated their
first anniversary by going ou
Saturday night with friends t<
New York.

—Birthday greetings to to Mrs
James Benssie, Brandywine Road
Mrs. Littman Shapiro, Ford Ave>
nue; Mrs. Ralph Allen, Brandy1

wine Road; Anthony Casan
Hearthstone Avenue; Mrs. Thorn
as1 Brannigan, Hearthstone Ave
nue; Frank Lomantine, Snyde:
Road, and to Ronald Scofield, Ar
Hngton Drive.

—Please note the new nami
and phone number at the head o
this column and fell free to cal
at any time.

lam Flanzer, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Pldenfeld. Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs.
larry Mllstcin and sons. Larry

ahd Ronnie, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.:
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis, New
fork City,

—Mr, ahd Mrs. John Schobert
fere hosts to Mr, Bchobert's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Scho-
iert, over Christmas weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo McVey, Jr.,
iffcrton Street, ehlertatned Mr.

MeVey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
McVey, Flushing, L. 1., over the
Christmas .holiday.

—Mrs. Erwtn Wurtzel, Ford
.venue, entertained Mrs. Julius

Strauss, Mrs. Sidney Dlbofrty
Mrs. Nick Klein and Mrs. Maurice
Lelb recently.

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs
R o b e r t Barnhardt, Jefferson
Street, entertained at bridge
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. William
Williamson, Stevensvtlle, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Derevere, Menlo
Park Terrace, and Me. and Mrs.

Mrs. Walter Mttchel, Mercer
B y I Street.'Saturday night. Mr. and

' Mrs. Fishier were late supper
MRS. SHIRLEY R U M t s of Mr. and Mrs Abe LapN

FtSHLER idus. Colonla.
148 JrfffMon St. j —Happy birthday wishes go thi»

Menlo Park WCek to "T^o"18' Holt, Christine-
Diniwall, Mrs. Joseph Becchlna,'
Kathleen Henderson, Barbara,
Velasco.

—William Kroner, Atlantic
Street, Is recovering from lnjarles
received In a recent automobile.
accident.

—Mr., Mrs. Robert Majarlma,
Hudson Street, were hosts at a.

Liberty R-37M

—Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strauss,
tferson Street, were hosts at a
e-Chrlstmas dinner party 8at-
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Roberts, Iselin.
—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dlbofsky

and children, Wayne and Abbte,
attended the thirty-sixth anni-
versary party for Mr. Dibofskys
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dibof<
sky, Newark,

—Last week, Mrs. Sol Fishe
and children, Larry and Wendy
were luncheon guests of Mr. and

Christmas Party
Held for Teachers

pre-Christmas party Sunday.,
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Edward.
Hoppi, Mr. ami MM. Vincent Fasso,,'
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Tbrgeson,;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mttchel, Mr.
and Mrs, William Hollander, Mr.
and Mrs, Toby Taylor( Mr. and
Mrs. Al Htmlm, Mr. arid Mrs. Mi-
ch»el Druzbach. Mr. and Mrs.'Jbhn
Cuff, Mr. and Mrs. F. Diamond, all:
of Menlo Park Terrace and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Anderson, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pas-
slnello and sons. Vlnwnt. Anthony-
and Robert, Wall Street, were din-
ner guests of Mrs. Pafcslnello's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Alex Castantlno,
Jersey City, Monday. On Sunday
they were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Costa, New Ho-
chelle, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamberti,
Jefferson Street, were hefts at an.
open house party after midnight
Mass Monday night. Christmas,
their dinner guests were Mrs. Marie.
Sazera, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Elliott, Jr., and daughter, Donna.
Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. James MeMomw
and children, Debbie, and Kevin,
were dinner guests of Mr., and Mrs.
Frank Clegg, New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hen-
derson and family, Mason Street,
visited their grandmother, Mrs.
William Adelhelm and joined in a
family reunion at the home of Mi\
and Mrs. William Adelhelm,
BJoomfleld, Monday. On Tuesday
night Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hen-
derson and daughters, Patty and
Janice, Newark, were guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krae-

mer. MaryktioU
at Christmas dinner to 1
Bier's parehts, Mr.
Nathan Leopold.'
Mr. rind Mrs. Lester
ing ton.

—Mr., Mrs. Rflbett
Belevitle, were
guests of Mr. and Mtt, '
derhoff, Jefferson Street. _ _ _
Afrie Bliazard spent the ChritVi
mas vacation at the hdto
and Mrs. Ollbert Bllnard,
Pa,

~-Mr. arid Mrs.'LeottlBtru _
son. Isabella Street; Sttuflef
man, Union: Miss RhW»
Newark; Henry SfearlAqij J
Judy Menkin, trvlngton.W
Mrs. Bearlsoh'l
HI1U Inn, Saturday

- M r s . Leonard BeaMioij *Ul.he j
hostess tonight to Mrf. Id) flah>r,
Mrs. Edgar Udlne. Mrt, flldilty j
Schwart? and Mrs. Notitotti kotin. ]

—Ed. Nelson. C^lUrig, i l l
Street, celebrated his fifth, birth-
day at & party when Ids -gutots \
were Mrs. Paul Ren* f i n son, j
Paul Fred II, and daughter. Vickie \
Ellen; Mrs. Eric W4|Hsit.w4 «m,
Kevin; Mrs. Edward Lit* and sttrU
Gary; Marshal Rled, MwhiM O«U 1
sis, Hal Cooling. Mrs. H w i n Nri-
son Cooling, 9r., Mrs. RoBeft Ct»U

FORDS — The parents and
teachers of the Sunday School
were guests of the PTA of St.
John's Episcopal Church at a
Christmas meeting and party
Thursday in the recreation hall.

A report on card sales to date
was made by Mrs. Ferdinand
SchulU. Mrs. James McLaughlln
reported on the candy project.

A generous donation was voted
the building fund.

Mrs. James Russen and Mrs.
Sidney Dell were named co-chair-
men of a social planned for Janu-
ary IS.

After the meeting the group
exchanged gifts and sang carols,
accompanied by Mrs, Nicholas
Elko, pianist.

A buffet supper was served. Mrs.
Harold Sandorff was chairman of
the party.

ing, Marylhnd; Edwin* ittttr,
Conchetta, and baby brother,
David Sebastian.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour ftp-]
sell and children, Kermfth, t r i e ;
and Lnureri, spent Chritflsas O f 1
vtsltlus Mr, and Mrs. Jahn tJrbin i
and daughter, Valerie, Mid Mrs.
Vttlertne Urban, Cllftsllte ft^k. '•
They also visitad Mr. and Jirs, Jo-
seph DpPalma and Mr. »htf Mrs.
Louis Castanovitz, where- Uric was
left to spend Christmas '«i*c*ti0tu

MINIMUM

SERVICI
CALL

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELE^IW

463 NEW RRUNSWltk AVt
FORDS

PHONE

HI-M067

392 Amboy Aveniw, J

ffeiv Vjearl

To all our kind friends
and patrons, a very
happy and prosperous
New Year and many
more to come.

CHOPER'S DEPT. STORES
81 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
1537 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN

Festive
TreatHappy

New
Year
To Our

Many

Friends

COOPER'S DAIRY
Pure Milk from Our Own Tuberculin Tested Cows

Middlesex Avenue, Iselin, N. J.
Phone LI-8-2141

A New Year's Message from
the Officers, Directors and
Staff of the Edison Bank.

The bells ring out, a New
Year bows in, and we set
forth our best wishes for
you and yours. May 1957
abound iri good health,
good cheer, firm friend-
ships and deep abiding
happiness. May it fulfill
your fondest hopes and re-
ward your efforts with the
fullest measure of success.
Every day in every way
may it prove, your very
best year ever.

The Edison Bank
Rotite 2 7 at WiH<W AVemie, Ed!s6it

Meirtber Federal Deposit Insurant Corporation

•*•

Goodbye, Old Year,

hello, IVew/ The

past year has been

a good one for

us, and for that we

tfuink the mkny

good friends and

patrons whom tve

art privileged

lo serve. And

we wish you 4 '

the best in the

year ahead.

The Management
and Stair of

Mauro Motors, I#e,
•Your thrysler-Plymouth Dealer

•* 611 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N, J.
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V1RS. GEORGE
F. FERGUSON

93 Hornet Park
Avenue

Liberty 9-1471

•Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kull,
Woodruff Street, who will be mov-
uriR from the Park in a couple of
Wionths to take up residence in
Upper New York State, were hosts

'bt a family party for Christmas.
•tl"he guest list Included Mrs.
; Helen Rames and Mr. and Mra.
IVernon Plagge and children,
Chrtsopher, Susan and Mark, all
ef East Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Ml-

irhael Tablano and children, Mi-
John and Lisa, Bloomfleld,

[and Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Rames
*nd children. Geoffrey, Christine
(•nd Clifford of Clark Township

clal guests were Mr. and Mrs
John Montazoon and son, Henry
'ormerly of Holland. They were
brought to this country and spon-
sored by the Dutch Reformed

ijbhurch of East Orange, function
%ig under the World Church Or-
ganization.

'I —Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Mauri-
JJbllo, Elizabeth Avenue, had as
;}iollday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
•jseph Masslnlno and children, Jo-
Ijseph and Mary Ellen; and Mr.
i%nd Mrs. Fred Bucceroni with
"Slaughters, Joann and Phyllis, al
• bt Newark. Christmas Eve, ln

i- icomnpany with Mr. and Mrs. Val
;Johnson, new residents of the
•̂ Park. theiy visited neighbors on

beth Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Brze-

and son. Teddy, Homes
Avenue, were part of a large

family gathering spending Christ-
Eve with Mr. and Mrs. R.

.unsreuter, Irvington.
—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Mlglio-
,ti, Elizabeth Avenue, enter-

tained Mrs. Oedrge Lund and
j^Ilss Ethel Lund, Elizabeth, for

Rutgers Receives
Plant Grant

Li
the holiday.

I1 —Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ham-
jknett and children. Debra and
Kenneth, Woodruff Street, were
at a large family party celebrat-

; Christmas at the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. Eugene Cilli, Maywood.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Magnier
land daughter, Linda, Elizabeth

! Avenue, spent Christmas at the
Jilome of Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Cer-

i of Hillside. TheMagnlerscele-

Donna Witt, directed toy Mrs. Vin-
cent Bouchoux and Mrs. Dlnfcott.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pumphrey
of Montclair entertained last
Wednesday at a dinner party in
honor of Mrs^Pumphrey's parents,
Mr. And Mrs) Arthur Gardner of
Richmond Va, Other tguesU were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown of
Chatham and Mrs. George F.
Ferguson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bou-
choux and daughter spent Christ-
mas Day With Mr, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bouchox, Stolen Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henry,
Elizabeth Avenue, were holiday

Uuests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
| Henry, Rahway.

—Residents of the Park extend
sympathy to William Cuthbertson.
Bloomfleld Avenue, whose father
died last week of a heart attack.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Codd,
Homes Park Avenue, were hosts
at a large family party Christmas.
Ouest* for dinner were Mr. and
Mrs, P. Sheehan and sons. Patrick
and Bill, and arriving for supper
were Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Codd and
children, Maureen, Nancy and
Bartly; Mr. and Mrs. William
Shields and daughters. Ellen and
Eileen; Mrs. Codd's father, James
Shields, and her brother. Law-
rence; also Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Shields. All the guests were from
Staten Wand.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pentz
and their children. Donna and
James, Homes Park Avenue, were
guests of Mrs. Pentz's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Follweiler of Point
Pleasant.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Fer-
guson and children, Linda, Laurie
and Robert, Jr., Pines Lake; Mr.
and Mrs. Donald J. Barnickel and
daughters, Jen-Ellen and Nancy,
of the Park, and Mrs. Dorothy E.
Hicks, Parkchester, N. Y., were
holiday guests at the home of Mrs.
George F. Ferguson.

—In spite of the dense fog that
blanketed Iselin last Frday about
fifty children showed up for the
Christmas party given annually
by the Woman's Club. Santa Claus
made it, too, and distributed gifts
and stockings, and 'refreshments
were served.

—Mr. and Mrs. William C. An-
derson and children, Carol and
William, Jr., Grand Avenue, were
guests on Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs,r
George Anderson, Staten Island.
Also present were Mrs. Anna
Scheis and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

NEW BRUNSWICK ~ A $500
grant from The American Metal
Co., Ltd., New York, for general
use by the State University was
announced today by Dr. Lewis
Webster Jones, Rutgers president

The gift was made as a cost of
education grant allied with the
company's William H. Brady
Scholarship established in 1951 at
the University's evening college.

Mr. F. H. Beardsley, personnel
director of the concern, said the
grant was made "in appreciation
of the' services rendered by Rut-
gers University to the American

j community and the direct benefits
accruing to our company from the
employment of your graduates and
students''

There are currently five Brady
Scholarship holders studying at
the State University. All employees
of U. S. Metals Refining Co. of
Carteret. an American Metal sub-
sidiary, they are: Joseph T. Mor-
gan of Port Reading. Phillip T.
Foxe, Jr.. of Carteret, Frank C
Marcinlak of South Plalnfleld,
Joseph Lamaszewski of Carteret
and Harold Perry of Sewaren.

tEOALNOTICKS -3*'

Eiuterly alonrt the I U M 879,86 ffft from
the interjection of th* Mid Southerly
line of North Park Drive with the east-
erly lint of Converj Boulevard (also
known as N J. State Highway Route
No. 41 and running, thence (1) South
41 degree* 59 minutes Went 9B.91 feet
to a point: thence (2) South 48 degrees
01 mlnutet Bast 79.M feet to a point
In the Westerly line of North Pur*
Drlre, thence (3) along the Westerly

XEGAL NOTICES

menins and •lection of the School Dis-
trict of the Township of Woodbrldge
to be held on Pebniary 13, 19S7, kindly
write or apply In person to the under-
mined at once, requesting that a
civilian absentee ballot be forwarded
to .you. Suoh reaueat must Itate your
home addrew, ana the itddrew to which
mich ballot should be sent, and mint
bo signed with your ilgnature, and
state the reason why you will not be

to vote at your imial, palling
bantee ballot willline of North Park Drive North 19 de-1 nhle to vote at your UIIUSI. inuim,

grata 44 minutes East en.*) fVt. to ft plnce. No civilian abaMtee ballot will
•-. -• «••«„. i n in , North- i be furnished or forwarded to any appP-In % North- i oe luriimiicu m ,.,»... — .

to 'the left \ cunt unlew request therefor If received
»~. rfi.tonnn not leu than eight diya prior to the

election, and rontalrto the foregoing

point of curve, thence (4) In $ North
erly direction on a curve to "the lef
with a radius of U lett an Arc dls'Uncu
of M.M feet to a ponu of tangentr? in i
the Southerly line of North Park Drive, I Information. i
thence (5) along the Southerly line of Dated: December V. ttM
North Park Drive North 46 degrees 01 I HELEN H. «ND1
mlnutea Weat 34.43 feet, to the point
or place of Beginning.

81JBJECT to restrictions and ease-
ments of record, If any.

Being the premises commonly known
and delimited as No. 503 North Park IX. 12/37/56
Drive, Ptrth Amboy. N. J. I -

The approximate amount of the Judg-

HBLBN H.
Secretary

TOBRSON

Woodbrldge Township Bonrri
of Iducttlon
Barron Aveifue.
Woodbrldge, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICES

Mlddlesn County Surrogate') Court
NOTICE TO CRRnitonSmem to be satisfied by sold sale is the ] NOTICE TO CKEIHTMIIS

sum of Twelve Thousand Eight Hun- j Charles Dalton and Walter Dalton,
dred and Two Dollar* (»U,802.M)> to-! Executors of Bll*a.beth DMton, de-
gether with the costs of thli sale. ! ceased, 6y direction of Ilmer K. Brown.

Together with all and singularly the! surrogate of the County of Middlesex,
right*, privileges, hereditaments nnd j hereby gives notice to the creditors of
appurtenances thereunto belonging or ] the «»ld Illeabeth DalWn. to bring In j w«» lost), made by M. J rramrr. i;oi-
ln anywise appertaining. I their debts, demands and claims against i lector of Ta*e* of Woodhrldue Town-

, , , i t i __M AlMILltli l l n ( | i , r i ship, New Jeraey. to fhe Township of

snswer and proof of aervlce In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court, State House Annet, Trenton,
New Jersey, In accordance with the
rules of civil practice and procedure

The Action has been instituted for
the purpose of forecloslnit the right of
redemption ln and to Four 14) certain
Certificate* of Tax Bale; one dated Sep-
tember 13, 1047. raide by M. J Trainer,
Collector of Taxes of Wpodbrldge
Township, New Jersey, to the TownahJp
of Woodtortdge, and concerns real e«t*Vi
knnwn aa Lot! 1130 snd 1131 In Block
468-H on the Woodbritlup Township
Tax Map lochted on Columbia Avenue
In said Township, another dated Octo-
ber 16, 1KM. mule by M .1 Trainer
Collector Of T»»e» of Wom'hrldfl!
Township. New Jersey, to the Township
of WoodbrldgB. and concern* r«vl e«tate
known as Lot 1 in Block 781-C on the
Woodbrldgt Township Tax Map iocs ted
on Woodbine Avenue In snld Towivlilp;
another dated September n. 1947. made
by M. J, Trainer. Colin-tor <>( Taxes of
Woodbrldgi Township, New Jersey, to
the Township ot Woodbrlddc Mid con-,
terns real estate known at Lota 195 and i pendent-Leader.

198 In Block 4MiH on the Woodbrlduf ;

Township Tax Map located nn Outlook
Arinue In said Township; another
dsted January IS. 1930 ibrlim a dupli-
cate of the orlRlnal certlficste whlrh
was lost), made by M, J, Trainer. Col-

MSGAL NOTTOKS

win require a down pnyment ot
Committee, the baUno* of pur
price to be paid In 13 equal monthly
Installment* plus lntWMt, H d other
terms provided for In till tontnet of
sale.

Take further notloe that at Mid sale,
or any dale to which It may b« ad-
loumed, the Township 'CotlimltM* rs-
aerves th* right la its dltamtto to
rejeo* any one or all bid* and to Mil
said lota In said bloak to such bidder
•a ii may select. (Jut regard bttng given
to terms and manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of th* mlnlmiui
bid, or bid abova minimum, by ttw
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale oo file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and tale
deed for said premises,

DATED December 18, J9M
It J DIJN1MAN r o - n

To be advertised December 10. 19J6,
and December It, ISM, In the Inde-

d

BOBBftT H. JAMISON, estate of the said deceased, under

BAUUEL SIBBKR.
Attorney.

6 1 3

Sheriff oath or affirmation, within six months
from this dnte or they will be forever

f tion th«rtfor agarost

I.-L. 13/17/56; 1/3, 10. 17/57 »48.77
bsrred '/. sny action therefor against

IP said Executors. '
Dated December 4thi 19M.

CtURLBS DALTON,
WALfER DALTON,HOTICI TO PERSONS IN MILITARY !

SERVICE OIT PATIENTS IN VET-
ERANB1 HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR j
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS, ! SAMUEL KAPLAN, ESQ.,
II you a n In the military service or 5 Cooke Avenue,

' In a veterans' hospital and Carteret, N. J., f

Executors

y
are a patient In a Attorney.

I.-L. IJ/6. 13. M, 37.

ship, .-.«- .- .—,. „ .... --
Woodbrldge, and coMerns real estate
known as Lots IS to U In Block 433-K
on thi Woodbrldge Township Tax Map
located on Canal and Grand" Streets in
said Townsblp.

You and *nch of you are mad* de-
d I h b entitled action

• NOTICE
TAKE SOTICI that the undersigned

will apply to the Middles*! Count
Court on the 14th day of January, 1M1.
at 9:30 o'clock In th* forenoon, at th*
court Haute, In th* City of New Bruns-
wick, New Jeraey, for a Judgment au-
thortilng Mm to assume th* name ot
Dennis PlaheKy fowo.

DCNNIfl FLAHERTY, an
infant, by ORACI TOCCO.
Ouardlan ad Llttm

•P8TIIN, ttCTim A BROWR
Welt Grand StreetYou and *nch of y

fendants In the above entitled action' » " J " ™ ' " » " «
because you have or msy claim to have •.iiraoeth, New jersey

h itl li r other Interest

desire to vote or If you are a relative or I
a friend of a person who In io the
military service or Is a patleilt In a
veterana' hospital who, you believe, will; SUPERIOR COURT OJ_ NEWJBR8KY

because you have or m y
some right, title, lien or other Interest
nnectlng the real estate being fore-
closed, by virtue of ownership. In-
heritance, descent, Intestacy, devise,
dower, curteay, mortgage, deed or con

" L " ' " • JO. J 7 / M ; 1/1/57

NOTICK
Tske notice that the WOODBRIDOK

POflT NO. ST. THE AMERICAN L t -
h i

t » | RtaPECTlvi

SHIP
SHIP OP w

I. There |R ",7,.:;,""
Police Drpsrt,,, ',; ''•
Woodbrlrtne. In i|,,."
» » • s rlepnr'iiiip,,,'!',,'
hated and km,»h
psrtment or RW.,,,,;;

a. The ppr.ion 11 i
1 one hotd'ni' -'i''

nnd ahull h* „„•.„; ;
mint by t h , T ™ , ,'

'• The Rprne-,,,,
partmeru or <wi,,,'
direct supervtBini
Poliot.

4 The Serge,,,,.
partmont or H,, „
»hall (Al do ii,P . , '
commlwlon of ,,„. ,,
thOW ClMSlftPi Ii .
Ib) make pro,,,',,. "
Investigations or ,,.'
Which any sm-ii ; :
Is Slliptclpfl nf h,
• n y and nil ! „ „ , .
and apprehend .
have committed ,,,
(d) cooperntp wm
•nd State mrn,\,
over Juvenile nil,., .
records at n < v
Chief of Pol ice ,r
during the xw»\nT

leaa othrrwlso ri.(,,...
Police, ami i.., .,]
work or duile* , ',.
him by the ci,,,.. „,

5. The Mid H, . ,'
D«partnifnt or s. •'
same salary m |L
of Ml<1 miirr [i. .

e. All of th* , , , ,
nanoe entitled -\; ,
Uih. RfRuIalr .,,
Department mv\ •
fine the Manner

is

, n

Many designs of Persian run
are Imitation! ot the formal gar-
dens of ancient Iran.

LEGAL NOTICES

iratcd fifteen years of marriage
last Saturday. •

—For his tenth birthday last
1 Friday Thomas Caloia, Jr., Wood-
t Tiff Street, was host at a family
j >arty to his grandparents, Mr. anoj
jMrs. Louis Provencher, and Mr.'
:Tand Mrs. Arthur Wagner. Jr.. and
son, all of Newark; Mr. and Mrs.

,JL/Ouis Provencher, Jr., and son,
?JDary, North Arlington, and Mr.
jynd Mrs. Pat Giacobbe and chll-
! 4r«n, Martin and Michele, Bloom-
ifleld,
J —Troop 73 of Brownies held its
•'Christmas party last week at the
'tome of Mrs. Herban Dingott.

Avenue. The girls had
aprons for their mothers

i and book-marks for the fathers.
^Membership Consists of Penny
MBouchoux, Sharon Dingott, Collctt

Vivi, Gail Kauffman. Virginia
Linda Newman, Joan
Linda Praiszner and

Rasmussen.
—Birthday greetings this week

go to Lorraine Susat, Elizabeth
Avenue, Marilyn Cowan, Grand
Avenue, and Kathleen Savel,
Washington Avenue, who all cele-
brated- on the 22nd; Nancy Alain
•Barnfclcel was 'two ytfars old oh
the 2otai, and James Hines, Grand
Avenue, one on the same day. Best
wishes also to Caroline Graaso.
Park -Avenue, and Timothy Mc-
Cabe, Grand Avenue.

—Steven Kravitz Is celebrating
his ninth birthday today at his
home on Woodruff Street. He re-

STATIC OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATS

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To nil to whom these presents
mav come, Greeting:

WHEREAS. It appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by th* unanimous
consent of alt the stockholders, de-
posited In my office, that DARAJi DE-
VELOPMENT CORPORATION, a cor-
poration of this State, whose principal
office is situated at No. 530 Railway
Avenue, In the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middle***, Stat* of
New Jersey (Frederick M. Adams. Isq..
being the agent therein and In charge
thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has compiled with the require-
ments of Title 14, Corporations, Gen-
eral, of Revised Statutes of New Jersey,
preliminary to the Issuing of this Cer-
tificate of Dissolution.

NOW THEREFORE, I, the 8ecretary
Of State of the State of New Jersey,
Do Hereby Certify that the said cor-
poration did, on the Twentieth day of
December, 1956. flle In my office a duly
executed and attested consent In writ-
lag to the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid are
now on file In my said office as pro-

'Tlded by law.
'IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I

have hereto set my hand and
affixed my official seal, at
Trenton, this Twentieth day of
December, A. D. one thousand
nine hundred and flfty-sli.

EDWARD J. PATTEN,
Secretary of State.

I.-L. 12/27/56; 1/3, 10/57

dasln to vote In the annual school
meeting and election of the school dis-
trict of the Township of Woodbrldge

making appUcatlon for a military serv-
Ice ballot to be voted in said election h
to be forwarded tn you, If you are In OEOHOK

l re a patient In , OBTRAN

CHANCKRY IJIVtJlON
MIDDLESEX COpNTV

Docket No. M M - M
NOTICE

THE STATE OT NlW « « ? « „ , , . - „ . l lorn«y «
CARL ALBACH « " t A N £ f . £ " £ £ 5 i mentioned

his wife, A1TORBW OLASflPORO.! , ORANT BCOTT,'
K MOORE, WALTER M. , c , k o f , h e g u p e r | p r court

O I O N . h u »pplled_to the Townahlp i *"^ B ' m o v e Tl"r'
Committee c' '
bridge, for a

which ana we reason inm y™ •"" ] , | t u t W j , t
each of you are lolned aa defend»nts l» hMtt N j

vcyance. entry of tudRrnfnt or other, C o m m l t t w o f t n e Townthlp of Wood-
lawful or legal right. The nature or bnrt«e, for a Club License for pnrnlMs
which and the reason that you « " a l , , t u t W d J U B B t W d

h f are Joined as defendants Is
p

Berry Btr**t. Wood-
•each of you a Jo

wt forth with particularity In the com-
plaint, a copy of which will b« fur-
nlshed you on request addressed to^tn«nlshed you on request sfldresaea to m. Townahlp Clerk. WoodbHdft. New
attorney of the plaintiff. «t the above ; » f r M y

ob,^. l loni „ ,nVl ,houl(1 b , mhi
l m m w l u w l y | n Wrltlni to B. J Dunl

W d b H

OEOHOK K MOORp, W L
OBTRANDKR, CLARJsNCE K PrERCB,

WLIAM MaCHIBNKY and >ry aervlce or are a patient W I V J U U U W I . . . . . ~
i' hosplt.il, stating your name, i NATHAN WILLIAM MacCHISNBY and ; "*""" " S S i S 1 . , * • , '
I number, home address and ARTHUR B. HALL, hfc and their heirs, j *• H ROSINBLUM.
w at which you »re stationed \ devices and personal repre»ent«tlves. ".."J,"^ i ° r P l * l n "'

or can b« found, or If you desire the and his. their, or a^y of their, auc- " ™ *
military service ballot for a relative, or' cessors In right, title and interest. MRS
friend than make an application under: OBCflOE B MOORK. |wlfr of OgOROK
oath for a military service ballot to be j E. MOORE, MRS. WALTER M. O6T-
forwarded to him, stating in your ap- RANDER, wife of WALTER M 08T-
Dlic&tlon that he Is over the age of, RANDSR. MRS. Ol.ABBNCE E PIBRCK.

p
Plaintiff

581 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, New Jersey

I.-L. 11/13, JO. 27,'M; I 3/J7

plication that he Is over the age oi i itAnuan. mivi ^..n
twenty-one years and stating his pnme, wife of CLARENCE
serial number, home address tinei the NATHAN WILLIAM MarCHESNEY. wile
address at which he is stationed or can , of NATHAN WILLIAM MapCHESNEY.
• ' MRS ARTHUR B. HiLL. wife of AR-

Refer To: W-J1J
NOTICE Of PUBLIC SALE

PIERCE MRS I TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

be found.

from the undersigned.
Dated: December 27, 1956.

HELEN H. ANDERSON

! louna. .
Forms of application can be obtained ; THUH B HALL, SUSAN TONTAIW
™ .k! nnrilni2iifil. IOLASSFORD and MR OLAS8FORD,

I husband of SUSAN PONTAIN OLAS8-
[ FORD, LOUEIiA J1ROWN. AdmlnlsMa-
; trln'ot the E$ute of Oscar Brown, pr«-Secretary , —.. -

Woodbrldge Township Board | sumed to be dead.
0? Education ( You are hereby summoned and
Barron Avenue, ' quired to serve upon A. B. Boscnblum.

i Attorney for Plaintiff, and who«e »d-

w-

I.L. 12/27/56

Barr
Woodbrldge, N. J. Attornry tor P

dress is 588 New Brunswick Avenue,
J answer to theFords, New Jersey, «n answer to the

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING AB- complaint died In a civil act
HKWTKK BALLOTS (Civilians) I which Township of Woodbrldge.SENTEE BALLOTS
If you are > l1 "

civil action lu
i mil-

If you are a qualified and registered nlclpal corporation of the state of New
voter of the State who expect* to be Jeraey, is plaintiff, and Louise Leemnn,
atuant outside the State on February widow. <•» -.-, ... ,i»f*nnants, pending

fled and registered In the Superior Court of Hew Jemy,
absent outside the
13, 1957 or a qu»llL__ ....
voter who will be within the State on bearing
February 13, 1937, but because of ill- thlrty-flv
ness or physical disability will be un- of "••""•ness or physc y
able to cast your ballot at the

(33) najs »"« i '

'"!• 5"iJ}f!juf dianded
so t 0 d 0 t h«

At a regular meeting Of the Township
Committee nf tHe TowTjlhlp of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, December 18,
ISM. I was directed to advertise the fart

1-L.

(Signed)
WOODBR1DOE POST. NO «1,
THE AMERICAN UOION

Victor Thompson, Commander
William Braybsn. Adjutant
Joseph Kurary. Finance Offlctr

12 M. 27 M

nd Remove
the Dutiet t ) ;
which thin sii|i;i-,i-
fled and ['onnnin i
the position IIM ,
bt I n c o m e if])' ,
vision hrrrof

7. Thl i Orrtln i- .
ImmedUtriv iipm
t i n m e n i as n - ,

Hl'iiii

*tt«st:
R. J. DUN If I AN
Township Clrrk

T o l » a d v e r i i . c • • •
Leader on l> »., •.
« . I»M. with N.:- .
for ftnal adoi' i
I.-L. IJ.M. 37 '.i

NOTio: i.
HI

NOTICE
Notice u tienby given that the fol-

lowing propoaml ordinance was Intro-
duced and P*M*4 on d m m d l n g at
s meeting of the Townahlp Committee
of the Township of Woodbrld**, In the
County of Middle**!, New J t m y , held
on the lath day of December, ltM. «nd

__ that Mid ordinance will be taken up
that "on WidttMdky evwing, January 1 for further conaldrratlon and final paa.
1 1M7 the Townahlp Commltu* will, sage at a meeting of said Township
meet at 8 P. M. (ESTI in the Com- Committee to be held at IU meeting
ailttee Chambera. Memorial Munlctpnl' room in the Memorial Municipal Bulld-
Bullulng Woodiuldga, Nnw Jersey, and! ing ln Woodbrldge. New Jtraty. on the
SXPOM and sell at public s»le and to 28th day of December, 1»M, at « « l
th« highest bidder according to Mrmi p. M (1ST), or as toon thereafter M , ™ '»•» ".<>•'
of tile on file with the Real m a t e uld matter can be rea<n#a, « whlpli B «*'* n « P'thitr-
Department and Township Clerk open time and place all per»on» who may, ""I""
to innxctlon and tn be publicly read be interested therein will be given an j f iJ5*,* "
prior to sale Lots 334 snd 335 In Block i opportunity to be heard concerning the j »lB*d ln
Sffl-K on the Woodbrldge Township R "
Aaaesament Map.

Take further nor.ee thit the Town-
ship Committee ha«, by resolution and

NOTICE
sealed bids :•
Township of

« TON.H .;:
of CHIX>KI\|

will be rtrelriwi ,
mlttee of the 1
at the Mrmnr,
1 Main Street V.
until 8 1" M . h> ;

then m

I' I K ,

p
pttrauant to

, y
fixed t minimum

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AW OBDI-

and »;i
the ..

RV»U. AdnilnhT
Main Street W

The Towmlii,
wvi-s the ruM
bids.

Drtce at which said lots In said block I NANCE TO ESTABLISH, REGULATE;
trill be sold together with all other AND CONTROL THE POLICE DEPART-
iletails ttld minimum price ] MENT AND TO REGULATE A>JD D l - To be »rtvert;
being 175000 plut costs of preparing iFINE THE MANNER Of APPOINTING pendent-Le^drr
-' - need nrnl itfvertUInK ttus »Hie. Hu.,u THERETO AND REMOVE THEREFROM ; Dtrembcr 20 :

ln said block. If sold on terms. AND TO OUTLINE THE D U T O S O P ' 19S6.

iKodilla,
' Qulnn,

y
r,

I;

(Seal)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSET-
Chsneer,1 Division. Middlesex County.
Docket No. F-W9-5&. TH1 PAUS BB
VBRE LDTE INSURANCE COMPANY, a
corporation nf the State of Massachu-
setts, la Plaintiff, and LORING P. PAR-
SONS and GERTRUDE A S N
his wife, are Defendants. Writ of £*.t
cutlon for the sale of mortgaged prem
lses dared December 7. 1956.

By virtue of the aboye stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
exnose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-THIRD
DAY OF JANUARY, A.D. NINETEEN

celved a very complete electric J at the
train set. Last Sunday the Kravitz' prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav
ffttnttv ««mf the rlnv ot Hnrlrp- m") t lm*' l n t n e a"ernoon of the said
lamiiy spent tne day at KocKe-1 day a t t h e atieM'S on,,.,, ln ibt Clty
feller Center, touring the televi-
sion and radio studios.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kauff-
man, Washington Avenue, cele-
brated twelve years of marriage
Sunday when they had dinner at
Jhe Pines, Metuchen. Christmas

When the
customer says

s

g)
da

H
y'

of New Brunswick, N
ALL tha; tract or parcel of land, situ-

ate, lying and being ln the City of
Perth Amboy, In the County of Middle-
sex, and ln the State of New Jeraey:

BEGINNING at a point In the South-
erly line of North Park Drive distant

Day they, with their daughter
Gail, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kauffman,
Clifton.

"IWve got t^
show me!"• • •

Kt) ttubscribe to the theory that if you asfc a man to
buy your product, your customer hai.a right to know
what he's getting for his money.

As a customer for our advertising space, you have
a righl to know, for example, what circulation your
tales message will get; how many people, where they
buy tbek copies, and how this audienc* was obtained.

Our A.B.C.* report givey you the
facts you need as • souhd basis for
your advertising investments. It show*
you what you get for your money when
you advertise in this newspaper.

Ask us for a copy of our latest
A.B.C report.

*TMt awwtpasw Is • swab** «f the Audi
tvnau of Circulations, a CMfMratlvt, • • • •
pfoftt ««xIolUn * l publUh.™, advefhrnv
and gdv«riUlng agtnda*. Our circulation Is
•vdittd by upwlenctd A.I .C drcwlatiwi
auditors. Our A.I.C. rapwt tWws Urn
• u d i clrculgtiga w* Imr*. whan k aoet,
bow *bhilMd, oMi oHitr k d » ttuttaU od-

what A»y ««i fm HH

ftOLDCN ROCKET M HOLIDAY ICOAN

THREE COUM8...
THREE 8EDAN8...
ALL POWIRID

Today's Pattern

Cock One

00i4MN ROCKCT I I HOLIDAT COUP(

|«OI|t 'B7...THS! AOOINT't ON

OLDS

*
I1"
I!
II The Independent-Leader

18-20 Grew St., Woodbrldge, N. J.
WP-H710 .

• Printed Pattern
\ Printed Pattern 9361 -*- all one
piece. Yuu cay cut tsach apron at
une'tlmp—Z ntjlea Included. Each.
1 yard 35-lacb. Medium ulie. I
| Bend Thlriy-fiv« c«nt« in eolm
for tills pattern-udd- 5 cents for,
each pattern i( you wlsli Ut-clasi
malllug. Send io 170 NewaiiaiMr
Fatttru Dcpi., 232 West 18th St.,;
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAMt, ADDRESS w ih Z

Put youneU in the eicitiDg Holiday spirit with tbi* wid*-«>l«" |]" ̂
iiyliug ufferea in tix ituwing nwdeli! E»<* « ^ " l i f u l l > "

tLe accent ou ym. Higher, wider Spa-A-Ramu' WmdJi" '•' •
a n . u . lu n > ™ . .„! . . . J »U!UIUv. nUainobile'» "'v'

^ g h , p
a orw »lunt on ityle and vMMUty. OUwnobile

iUI«-Sui'"('|lJ""Strip*b4(Lligbntbcro«4-huningUn«...tb«n«>*' , ,„,

B l I i " ' t ^ ^ »finn«, wider grip on dwro*4 fa • • « ~ ^ ' l l f , ' " (l.
I E m E S actiM1' ̂ c"'* &< MW RocietT^OO*WfW*«ooowvHh.n

it-power when you nead H. if>,nmM MWH > i : >or J"y
fashioned" Holidayl

SIASON'5 GREETINGS FROM YOUR OLDSMOtlll CtUAUTY

T H I OAR, THAT JWITSJ TH I AOOBNT ON YOU I /

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES | ^ |
Woodbridge. N. J, WOodbrttge 8-0100

GAME f NEW YKAB8 OAX t ON W ? | P y AMP «A»I 0 |)<)OLPSMOBIlg BRINGS YOU THE THRILUNG 8UGAB



)EPENDENT-LEADER
INK THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1956 PAOE THIRTEEN

\

r
As the old year departs and the new year dawns, we

pause to take a grateful look backward and a hopeful

look forward. We salute the passing year with deep

appreciation for old friendships strengthened and

new friendships made . . . deeply thankful for your

steadfast loyalty. We hail the new year with firm

faith and high confidence . . . alert and eager for its

opportunities to serve more and more people belter

and better. To everyone, everywhere go our best

wishes for a .1957 richly rewarding on health, hap?

and all the goad things of life.

THE
GARTERET
INDUSTRIAL

ASSOCIATION
i i

• ;

V

ER CPMPAMKS

tr

1

American Agricultural dhemical fo . ,• ^rmour Fertiliser Works • Foster % l e r Corporation • {kneral Americanj-lii* Stoi
• • ' • % • i | . . • •• • v • • • : • • • • . " r < •*.. •

' ' Metal & Thermit Corporation • Benjamin «oo*» & do; • |n>erican Oil Company • United States petals Refining Co.

Food Machinery & Cheniical Corp., Wpw'>l^i^;-P»od?cla-..l>ivi8ion • I. TV WilUams ^ous ^ c .

*

\r

•4ip

% • •

'%'••:¥£
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Barron Cagers to^fravel to SayreviUc> onWednes<l
NeweombeTopNJ. rREYIEWOFTHEYEAR-ByAlanMavern Cooper's Sweeps, St. Mary's GCains

Athlete for Yean
Wins NAC Trophy

Ron PfLA/iey
wm THE $tcoM> FOOR

MUTE MILE EVER
ROHM AMERICA

i/l 3.S9

WHS
XVP (J. 5. OKH

llEPHMEY
O/EA A* MAHAGER
OF7H£ MILWAUKEE
BRAVS9.

<***'* PUMA*
ECOMES FIRST

7-fOOT HI5H JUMPER,
f/HAL

7RYQUT.

STRIKES and SPARES

Now Tied for 2nd First-Half Title
In tsetin League In Parochial Loop

NSWAMt — Tlw Sewarlt Atft-
fctie Club's Ul-«Boria award com-
mttwe announced she wlwticn o'
Don N«wconit» uf Coiuma *nd
Robert Kowartf ot Hik!itonft<"id s.1
the mt&uamUtra ppjfwsion*i
hi«h school itoieuw, r-npertiveij:
in New Jorwy <iur.n« 1JM. New-
comi>e was die ice of :re Bruoiifti
Dodgers' pitefhnij ,ca.f* H3ward
wns i thntf-npurt i»e;i»nnan it'
Haddonfleltt 8Bg!> SefawL

lefi;r* irat ciub •snofn mn Sun-
day *il SUIT will 9e inscocwi at lint
seventeenth incua. AS Sporte
Aw.*-''- dinniifr a* *̂ *? 3Ctpwwrk Ath-
letic c'-un JUaiMtT it.

K-jijung iiw Oocvfrj 10 tbe Na--
tionai L#««u» pisauss. to Xewk
was îse awnff. Q£ IT £H*iwft* ,or tne.

The »4*BBT wta: j»* Herowbe
to i *4n."6 cos*.. Ocaj 15 pitchers
in :fce ^w**»«' Leera* have Won

N-v«otE*St'f season lecg work
gair-ti i;M nragiuiian as the Na-
tiorjl ZjttfX!- Mosi Valuable
PUy« iflS *i«5 «* first winner of
the Cf Ycumt Award, elven by the
ba^»C writes to the major
Ici.-jf • (Mnstaading pitcher.

Kd-rard't achievement fontrib-
u'fii umDenforablf to the out-
sxir.tsf socves of Haddonfleld
Hur. teami. He gained his great-
est rwnors in the football season
re«nt«y dosed when he was picked
as :>.* center on the Newark News
All State Team. He was captain
of toe HadaonfieW grid team
wh::r. n u t unbeaten in nine
gam« and won the South Jersey
Group HI championship.

Stan on Court
Ir. the previous school year he

' was a standout forward on the
basketball team which won 17 and
lost 5 and copped the Colonial
Conference title.

In baseball he was the first- Team No. 1
• strin? catcher, hittnig .333, leading: Jlgg's Tavern

the leanj in total bases and finish- Team No. 2
Ing .second in runs batted in. HeJTeflmNo. 3
also caught five no-hlt games as Darling Furniture
Haddonfield won 16, lost 2 and Honor Roll
won the Colonial Conferenqe hon- High Individual scores: Base

; ots as well as the South Jersey Arias 180-16S-199—542, C. Leon-
Group i n diadem. Major league hard 24l, R. Stephan 214. M. Pu-
scouts have predicted a bright fu- srfl0 208.

. ture in pro baseball (or him.
Howard is a senior, stands six

feet Ull and weighs 195.
. John Kucks. New York Yankee

pitcher; Lou Creekmur of Wood-
bridge and the Detroit Lions; and
Mario DeMarco, formerly of Boon-
ton, Canadian footbal standout

• who was killed in a plane "crash;
' received honorable mention in the

"TEAM

y Luhch
ideal Beauty Salon
tooper's Dairy
Miele's Excavating
JRR.5 Sportins Ooorts
Maryu Dress Shop
tsellh lAMnber
AI'R Sunoco

TEAM STANDINOS

Sl Mftryi Perth Arrowy
St. James, Wnodbridme
St. francLV, Metuchefi
Holy Trinity, Perth Amboy
St. Joseph's, Carteret
Our Lady of Peace, Pordu

W
4
*
2
3
1
1

841 WOODBRtDOE~3t. Mary's of|
Perth Amboy won the first half

- Cooper's Dairy, the \ chBrnplonship in the St. Jaihe*'
« « t Improved team in the St. Parochial Orainhialr School Bai-
Cecella Women's Bowllnx League kctbal League by whJpptag 3t. U-
Mnce the start of the ieason.;«eph-S of Carteret. 51-M, forj«**
illpD«l thto a tie for second place; fourtli straight conquest »ln« tne
jfttr defeating Mary's Dress shop:start of the current « • * » .
lh three straight gnmes, 708-819.1 The Amboyans «ave a demon-;
T82-819 ahd 762-670. ' itratlon of their power In the very 1

Tne decisive win can be attrlb- \ first period when they ran up a |
uted partially to Mary Burrell, who: 20-7 margin over tn« Carteret,
came throunh with a 527 series! aulntet. Again In the »econd o.u«r-
•her chalking up eame* ol 165. 201 • ter they < » » ^ . ^ ; * * • » * •J*"1'
and 161. Her teammate, Maryon to '.ead at the halftlme intermte-
Clancy was runner-up with a 508 (f*)n. 30-9. Pete Mallcds » M , 8 l . ;
three-game total. The Dressittalt* iMarys sharpshooter In the first
ers' leadinir scorers were Ruth Eln-1 half with IS points. j
honv and Louise Sinclair with 457 ! The scoring Upered off during
and 455, respectively. 1 the second half with St. Mary's

Paynes Lunch protected iti six'outscorlm St. Joseph1* | . 6 in the •
and one-half game margin at the ' third sUnia and 13-6 to the fourth,
top'of the heap by tripping Al'sj Maikos was Perth Amboy'* star
Sunoco in two out of three tilts, j during the one-sld*4 fracas with
The lea&ue leaders won the first 19 points, while George Reilly
two, 765-701 and 753-697 before! trailed with 12-. Bobby Beam and
dropping the third, 708-655. j Tom Carv«y shared offensive

Irene Brauer 488, and Steffle i tenors for Carteret with six count
Saley 485, were Payne's Lunch's ers apiece.

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

W
Mauro Motors ;'.. 31

29

29
25
23
19
IB
18

Norwood Distributors

L
17
1 9

19
23
25
29
30
30

over Lucas Market, Sabo 4;
Rhodes over Bud's Hut.

pro division.
Honorable mention in the schol-

astic division went to quarterback
Roger Pardln of Clifton, sprinter
Al Phillips of Montclair and Bob
Scarpitto,
star.

Rahway's all sports

Results
Three-game winners: Norwood

Distributors over Jigg's Tavern,
Darling Furniture over Team No,
3, Team No. 1 over Team No. 2,
Jag's over Mauro Motors.

was a scramble
with Holy Trinity edging Ooaeh
Jim Heating's club 8-6 to cut the
margin to a close 16-15 count,

ning, Jag's Sporting Ooods leaped ; w i t h t n e c h i p 8 d o w n i n t h e f l n a l

to within one-half garni( of t h e ; f r a l n e H o i y Trinity wrapped up
first division by conquering M i e * s j t h e h a r d , o u g h t g a m e b o u t .
The Excavators looked good, tak-! 3 n o o t i n g s t J a m e s . 8 . 4

Duffy's TV 31 21 ^ / h f M«al meeting, «68-6#7, | D e n n l s Hodovance and Tom

S £ V 7 o a i . " t a : \ k •/, ̂ i f m Z Z m ' Yavor spark*d HolJ! Trlnlty's a^
18 24 i i9-on ana B49-646. . > ̂ j j w j ^ n p,,mj totals of seven and
161' 25'' ' V i l m a l n n a m o r a t i a n d Iolenelsix, respectively. Jimmy FJoersch

2
 2 7 Mastapeter shared top honofrtor \ paced^the. E^s James1 quintet with

ST. CECELIA'S K. OF C.
BOWLING LEAGUE

W
iccone Welding 27

Buss & Bob's Cities &er. 24
Qulgley's Esso Stat ion. 24
Al's Sunoco Station 24
Oliver's Tavern 21

BOWL-MOR THURSDAY NIGHT
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

W L
Bud'» Hut
Rcbarber's Pharmacy
Bowl-Mowr
Chilos Electric
Reo Diner

22 V2 16'/2
22'/2 16'/2
21'/2 17%
20'/2 18 lk
20 19

Basketball 'Bowl'
At Asbury Park

ASBURY PARK — Convention
, Hall here will be the scene of the
1 first annual holiday "Basket

Bowl" Jubilee with three major
. scholastic shore teams vlelng for

top honors.
; Asbury Park High', Red Bank
. Catholic High and St. Rose's
; School of Belmar, will compete In
', a unique round-robin tonight and
• Saturday night.
1 Scholastic sponsorship for. the
»"Basket-Bowl" Jubilee will come
through Asbury Park School.

I A trophy for the holiday compe-
. tltions will be presented by the City
__ of Asbury' Park, with permanent
\ posseslon going to any team wln-
• ning it three times. It is planned
• in future years to invite additional
' teams from various sections of
' New Jersey to participate in this
[ holiday contest.

Each of the two nights i play

Lucas Market 15V2 23'/2

Sabo & Rhodes 15»A 23'/2

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: M. Shep-

herd 201-196-187—584, I. Berardi
506.

Consumption of man-made fl-
nteh as rayon, in the United

States has exceeded silk consump-
tion since 1927 and wool consump-
tion itace 1941,

One of the largest barge hauls
•for coal will be tfiat of Weit Ken-
tucky Coal Co, which plans to
send coal by waterways bom Un-
kmtown, Ky., to Tampa, FU., a
djjtagM of tQO mflu.

will include three "halfs" of bas
ketball. Thursday night Asbury
will play Red Bank CJatholic; St
Rose's will meet Asbury, and St
Rose's wUl play Red Bank Cath
qlic for the third half, Saturday
night the same schedule will be
followed.

This is believed to be the firs'
time this unique system of pla
has been staged in the shore area

Remit!
Three-game winners: Bowl-Mor back to take the next two by to

wer Rebarber's Pharmacy, Mauro tals of 689-645 and 713-.,v.
Motors over Chilos fclectrfc. | Eleanor Kurskin was the big gun

Two-game winners: Reo Diner fOr the Beauticians with a 462

most effective, while the trio of St James" dropped Into a three-
Lllllan Kaluskel, Erma Hebler and | way tie for second place after los-
Anne Lamb were at their best for 1 Ing a close 23-20 game to a spirited
the Gas Pumpers with sets of 486, Holy Trinity team from Perth
456 and 408. Amboy.

2 for Beauticians - "j The three clubs tied for second
After losing the first game. 692- Place with 2-2 records are Holy

652, to Iselin Lumber, the second!Trinity, St. Francta' and St.

place Ideal Beauty Salon bounced i J a m e s '
Holy Trinity got the jump on St.

while Fia Vailloncourt

in the opening session by
outehooting the local c&gers, 4-1,
but Woodbridge came back strong
in the second period with a nine

L
15
18
18
18
21

430 and 412. The Lumberjacks"!
aces were Lillian Smith 422 and
Murgacz 417. j

In the final match of the eve-

Sedlak's Painters
Kenny's Park Inn
St. George Pharmacy . 15

" Honor Roll
High individual scores: A. Lidon

221, V. Ammlano 220, W. Rickval-
sky 213, H. Bachkowsky 212, J.
Leili 211, J. Mahoney 204, E. Gor-
skl 202, T. Mauro 201.

Results
Three-game winners: Santa Fe
iame Farm, St. George. Phar-

macy.
Two-game winners: Oliver's

Tavern, Quigley's Esso Station,
Buss and Bobs Cities Service.

••Jag's with three-game totals of
418 and 410. Marie Remk
the Excavators with a 412 set.

, while Frank Kelleman;
followed with five.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)
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. . . Sports Flashes .
Hank Aaron's 1956 league lead-1 But in tightening up game laws in

ing .328 batting average was the ! 1 9 5 6 , t"086 two inche* got back
lowest since Eddie Roush of the!1"10 t h e *tatules; Thinking the

former amendment might still be

W L
Ryan's Plumbing :... 30 12
Woodbridge Liquor :.. 29 13
McCarthy's Sport 27 15
Oerity Funeral Home 25 17
Mayer's Tavern 24 18
State Jewelers 21 21
Bob's TV 21 21
Urban's Studio f... 20 22
Mauro Motors 16 2«
Woodbridge Auto Sales.... 15 21
Almasi Trucking 15 Yl
Urban's Sunoco » 33

Honor Roll
High tndvlldual scor.es: ClUberto

168-212-228—80», Sheehan 225,
Ryan 221, Low Gerity 215-A06, T.
Bellanca 212, Baumann 205.

•Results
Two-game winners: McCarthy's

Sport over Mauro Motors, Ryan's
Plumbing over Mayer's Tavern,
Gerity Funeral Home over Wood-
bridge Liquor, Bob's T.V. over Ur-
ban Studio, State Jewelers over
Woodbridge Auto Sales,
Trucking over Urban's Sunoco.

Cincinnati Redlegs won the Na-
tional League title with .321 in
1919. Aaron plays the outfield for
the Milwaukee Braves.

Jockey Dave Erb was aboard the
unbeaten favorite Needles in the
1956 Preakness but he evened his
Pimlico score by taking the Ptm-
llco Special with Summer Tan.

Two Mexican visitors were
watching their first football game
in the University of Arizona Sta-
dium. A game official tapped the
top of Ms head, indicating an in-
eligible receiver downfield. "What
IS that?" one asked. "Oh," his
friend replied.;"that's the penalty
tor not using their heads."

•, Maybe the Virginia Legislature
would like hunters to carry micro-
meters The law once said to be
legal game a male deer must have

at least two Inches

effective, the game commission
asked the attorney general. Nope,
he said, latest expression of the
Legislature goes.

• * *
Murray Murdoch hat led the

Eli Skaters to seven Big Three and
two Pentagonal titles since becom-
ing Yale's hockey cotch in 1938.

• » •
An ihjury to his right front foot

will keep Boob; Brocato out of ac-
tion the entire Santa Anita Park
meeting. Bobby Brocato won the
1956 Santa, Anita Handicap and
was top-weighted for the 1957
event. He suffered a quarter crack
In his hoof while winning. the
Peter Clark Handicap at Bay
Meadows.

* * *
Montana has been awarded two

national AAU Jipior swimming
events ln 1957. The national junior
men's 250 yard freestyle and Junior
Women's national 200 yard free-
style will be held in conjunction

(Continued on Page Fifteen*

war

the MAYER Brothers
'"SOAPY" "ZOLEY"

WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS A

- J4eaitnfui- f-^rodperou6 flew vji

. . i ana cordially invit* them

to a C/dfa

NEW YEAR'S EVE
CELE^tATION

at

MAYER'S TAVERN
110 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE -
MAP STRATEGY: O w i M KMan (Wt) talto w w p f
.strategy with his teunmajM, 0««u»|» Hoifmita* who U one of
hifb »c«rers in the St. ttxm' F t m h U l Urmmt S d l i
B«Ui eafera w e aMHl^n tf Out Hrty Trinity of Partfe

to read "visible above the hair

As we look back at 1956, we can't say that it was an
outstanding ycat as far a* tports are coftferned, but
it was a period In which most of us enjoyed food health
and wen tmt burdened with any financial difficulties.
The New Y0rt Yankees Won the World Series, Notre
Dame fell below its Usual standard in collegiate foot-
ball, and the U. S. Olympic team placed second to
Russia in the World Olympics held in Australia.

Wherl we look back upon Hie local 1956 sports trail,
we will always remember: The Woodbridge Police Pis-
tol Team putting together 24 straight victories to win
the Central Jersey League championship. Participat-
ing on the township squad were Andrew Ludwig, Cto-
sindo Zuccaro, Steve Feiertag, Art Orosskopf, Art Don-
nelly, Phil Yacovino, Jack Waldman, Charle* Oliphant
and Bill Reid Jerry Oonyo, the Barrens1 outstand-
ing fullback and end, playing a brilliant defensive
game against linden which his team won by a close
6-0 score; . . . The VIPS' two golf tournaments at the
Oak Tree course. . . . The night local football fans
feted U>u Creekmur in Baltimore Lester Stahon of
Iseltn rolling a perfect 300 game at the Majestic Lanes.

. . . The Iselin Little League banquet Andrew Lud-
wig shootinf a perfect 300 score against Planifleld dur-
ing a Central Jersey League match and becoming the
first participant in the circuit to chalk up two perfect
taMies. . . . Jack Tobias working overtime to insure
the success of the lied Cross Bowling Tournament
Joe Nagy's big grin. . . . Jimmy Woods pitching a no-
hiMiG-run game against the Colonia All-Stars— The
Dftidone Cleaners' fine showing In the Mid-County
Baseball League. . . . Ernie Dubay and Soapy Mayer
taking bows after shooting holes-in-one at Oak Tree.

. . . Coach Lou Gabriel's Barron track team placing
second ln the Middlesex County Track and Field cham-
pionships. . . . Joe Arway's outstanding bowling in the
state Knights of Columbus Tournament in Newark
The Independent-Leader All-Township basketball team
which included Leo Seyglinski, Jack Bachkosky, Angelo
Armando, Bill Kukulya and Dick Clement. . . . Arty
Finn pacing the St. James' Parochial Grammar School
League with 17 points. .. . The absence of Tony Cac-
clola and the Golden Bears. . . . Middlesex Television
establishing a new team record of 2834 in the Bowl-
Mor House circuit. Taking part in the record-breaking
event were Ray Gerity, Norman Pape, John Elek, John
Pasco, Evan Snydei, Don Kee and Gene Gery The
popularity of the Lions Club "Ham Shoot" at the Police
Pistol Range on Main Street. . . . Lou Hagler winning
the shotput event at the Middlesex County Winter
Track championships at Lawrenceville. , . . Harold
Langdon being appointed to the position of golf pro
at the Cdlonia Country Club The Barron 440- and
880-yard relay teams setting a pair of records in the
annual County Relays. . . . Eddie Tirpak, the ace
pitcher for the Lions Club Pirates ih the WoMttridg*
Little League, hurling a no-hitter against the P.B.A.
Dodgers and striking out rf batters along the way

The 150 participants in the Little Olympics which #ere
supervised by Lincoln Tamboer at the high school sta-
dium. .. * Carl Nler regaining his bowling form to take
top honors in the VTPS League. . . , Phil Yacovlno'i
detailed report on flying saucers. . . . Mike Hotkey's
brilliant pitching throughout the Softball season. . . .
Lucien Paul's accurate scholastic gridiron selections.

. . . The formation of the Colonia Little League ahd the
Woodbridge Pony League Joe Hart's honest score
card during a golf session in the Poconos. . . . The
Lucky Eight dinner dance in Perth Amboy Wind-
sor Lakis' futile effort to root the Brooklyn Dodgers
to victory over the Yankees in the World Series. . . .
Joe Greco winning the VIPS Doubles Golf Tournftment.

. . . Press Day at the Monmouth Race Track where four
newspaper men and their guests made history by put-
ting away 65 W.8. and losing everything except the
clothes on their backs.

A happy and prosperous New Year to you, and If you
become better acquainted with Mr. Humor, we know
you will enjoy 1957 all the more.

a
Stop Alumni

For SeiivniK
Triumph on (( |(
WOODBRiBd!

Tomwuk-s B,u:
to an unpleai;,i.
lost their opr-n.
but the Red „
time galnim- ;

victory by pos-t
over a rtron? A.
recentry at the \

Ronnie Hoyrt i
Randy Brooks .
bridge stars •* il0

the floor, scoi h.
while their

Cueva»wa« thf
«Ut*nt point |)

I Action in thf
I not amount to
I bridge outjtcon>,
i ron dribblcrs^

increaSf:

• O '> ; < - ! J . • V ' -T

Hitch your New Year to a
star . . . look forward to
the very best things of life
ln 1957 , . . which Is ex-
actly what we're wishing
for you. Many thanks, too,
for your friendship and
patronage!
Uwle l* mi

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
at

AUTBOUZID PACKAJtD OtAUW

oK
with a 16 pom'
half on top 24-
the MCOIKi fl •
four field goal-

In the third

24 after
11-7. In this :,,
the Alumni ».. ..
KMlancl fiv. : •
Inserted his .-.
iame In the (

ia result the B>
I the point pi 1.
112-8.
I Leon SeRyli: .
jberger trail.-d <
for the Alumi::

:of eight and :
t In the preliti;
Frank Capraru

1 Kelner col's

Woodbri<l'.xii'
astic basket b::i;

I day nlxhi «n
! School furni-hi
at the Bombi

Wooimi;i
Brooks, r
Seminski. f
Sutherhn. [
Brodkln. f
Moyda. .'
Ello, f
Aarlund. c
Tounx. c
Oonyo, g
Bemeleskl i'
Vemachto,
Kasko, g
Fllarowltz

All'MM
Seyglinski. f
Archdeacon.'
Wheeler, f
Brltton. f
MacAuhffr
Highbeiger
Kuhn, K
Cuevas, «

11.1

I

I

Woodbridge

Alumni .
Referee. U>

Oerteako.

8t. James' P>:
Francis. M'

Ritcreation s>:
Recreation I

Junes
Recreation J
Knights o( (

Bttry's. Rat ;
KnlghU of (.'

Bt.

The Chump,

Reading

Craftsmen's H
Bowl Moi Hu*.

vllion

\vi
Drugs

en

Middlesex Cow
IVoodbiui..'- V.',

Middlesex (' u
Woodbrid;i H

Woodbridge i
w*nii Club

Itelin Uttl<- !

I...U

c
Colonia Liu'1'
Towwhlp OM

Reading
Recrentlon I''1

Son
Recreation !

Brother
WOOdbrldge I'
Reereatloii & 1

Central JH^-V
bridge Poll"
ntral Jerscv
Ludwig, '^

bridge No

133 Pound* AAi
Keaibey i^-'v

181 Pounds AAU
K 1 'y

IIS Pounds
Benwn

St'i'1'

. o^rw.
Hl«nrw«ight A.-
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CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

for 15 wordi
| (1, additional word

Deadline for ad»: Wednesday 1
A. M. for the4 tame week'i
publication.

WO-8-mo

f\\\MV __
HELP wanted every

| | l t ( . Thursday. "11.00 per
• ansportatlon provided.

Fulton 1-2213."
12-2T

your
w in

Budget during
eusy. pleasant

Avon cosmetics. Phone
1(i u-6666 or write MIM
P n Box 70S, Pin Infield.

12/27

I,,

Vivien 2-3

^ store
Call Pulton «-
P. M. for ap-

AIF AND FEMALE •
HlJvP WANTEII

I, F r) IMMEDIATELY - Man
Loman to supply consumer!
Vortbridge, al*o Middlem

wlih Rawleigh Product*.
,,m $50 weekly part-time,

toil up full-time. Write Raw-
,pt NJL-UD-m Ches-

12/6 - 13/87

,AI.K 1IKLP WANTED

BU81NE88 OPPORTUNITY

UP TO $400 MyNTHLY!! I
Man or woman, part-time, to

sarvlce and collect from automatic
vending machines In this area. No
selling. Age not essential. Must
haVe $84Q working capital, car,
reference^and 6 to 8 hours a week
spare time. For local Interview give
phcnc and full particulars, Writs •
NATIONWIDE DISTRIBUTING
SERVICE, Suite 104-A, M »Enst
Putnam Avenue, Greenwich, Conn.

12/27•l / io

• SERVICES •

lAVlNQ TROUBLE with youi
••wtruc? Electric Bewerootei

•mov« roou. filth, aand and
toppage from clogged plpei
iraliu and sewen. No digging, ne
lanuQtet—rapid and efficient. Call
rYinv'« Plumbing and Heating:
WO-l-8007. i 12/6-12/27

MISCELLANEOUS

»F¥Oim DRINKINo luu Deoomt
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous «an help you. Call Market
I-7M8 or write P. o Box 283

to work In newspaper woodbrldge. 12/6-12/27
i,, woodbrldge. Call Pul-

LIB85 between 2-3 P. M. for

btnviit. . 1 3-M

FOB BALE _ •

i HENB—Oven ready for
(,i special occasions. Rea-
Cull Liberty 8-1486.

12-20, 2V

tSSIFIED ADS

llNG RESULTS

Phone Books
Be Distributed

bnBRlbOE—Distribution of
copies of the Middlesex
telephone directory will

'i'.iirsday. January 3. the
tsty Bell Telephone Co.

i _ V .

w directory, the Company
points up the continuing

it;,.! and business growth of
County. Circulation of

directory Is up raort than
(copies over the 1956 book,
[coiumns nearly 5,000 addt-
I telephone number listings.

DAKAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

lAnut and Oldest in County
tfydiamiUc, Fluid and Standard
IM llcClfllan St., Perth Amboj

CaJJ Hlllcrest 2-7365
12/6-12/27

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates.
Call CA-1-U25
V. J. Tidesco

I Plllmore Avenue, Curteret
12/6-12/27

slin Personals,

State Servlre by holding inter-
views during the Christmas holi-
days. . . Two new Ststo Police
fiub-stations have been put Into
service In Burlington nnd Cnm-
den counties. . . . The new mu-
spum on the huge Wharton tract
In Burlington, Camden Hnd At-
lantic counties will feature modrs
of travel In early New Jersey.., .
The New Jersey -Shell Fisheries
Council has outlawed Rocking
Chair dredget and out board mo-
tors fastened to any wood frame-
work over public clam beds in
New Jersey. . . . 3,408 traffic
Violation repeaters wen* deprived
of their dtivinij licensee throug!)
the point system in New Jersey
during 1955. . . . A foundation
has been oi^antad to raise funds
and accept donations for the es-
tablishment of a prayer room in
the State House. . . . Investment
funds of the State of New Jersey
held $700,000,330,150 par value of
securities on November 30. . . .
New Jersey attorneys qualifying
at the October bin1 examinations
us counsellors numbered 140. , .
Governor Meyner has sinned a
resolution adopted by the legis-
lature which creates u commis-
sion to formulate appropriate

plans to observe
anniversary of th
otlore Roosevelt.

CAPITOL CAPERS: —Women
drivers have a fine record of driv-
ing during the past four years,
according to point system rec-
ords, the State Motor Vehicle Di-
vision reports. . . . Senate Presi-
dent-elect Albert McCay, B U N
ling, charges Governor Meyner Is
trying to harrj^and hound th«
State Uw Enforcement Council
out of existence.

the centennial' Company PoInU out, we are ao- It ta depressing to see that

Op'nions of Others
1 Continued from Editorial P a w
the buying as a man of common
sense and knows how far he can
go. Look at the remarkably low
record of payment default and
you see evidence enough.

But even beyond that, there is
tli" fact that as great as our debt
hns become, it has not growp
as fast as the black-Ink side of
the economy. Our debts In 1S4(
eqiulllcd about 75 per cent of
our tangible wealth. Today they
are only half as bis. As the fam-
ily economics bureau of Nortl)-
wPstnrn National Life Insurance

tage of our national Income than
at the end of World War II. ;

All this seems to add up to'
the conclusion that the averatre
consumer, at ease under th*
sound governmental monetary
policy, is not likely to borrow
himself Into trouble. So credit
bitylng becomes not n national
curse but an asset which bag
helped make great pro«p«rlty
possible. We've learned «lot since
1030. - Kansas City <Mo.i Star.

OWN "CONFIDENCE GAME"
PERILS LOCAL GOVERNMENT

The 33rd annual congres* of
the American Municipal Associa-
tion has just closed with repre-
sentatives of 12,230 cities ap-
proving of resolutions calling on
the Federal Oovemmeht to In-
crease Its financial contributions
to thf ir operations In many fields.

The Government already Is
assisting the municipalities to
an extent few of Wir citizens
realize: To an extent which still
fewer of their citizens realize, this
asslstanoe also le bringing Wash-
injton Into position to dominate
munlolpal affairs.

quit* as blind to this threat as
their constituents. Or if not
blind, indifferent to it In their
graed for handouts from Wash-
ington to finance-projects locali-
ties 'should finance for them-
stives, '

One man who has always seen
the peril-of centralized govern-
ment In ir* biggins policies of
states and raunlflpalitles Is for-
mer (toy. ArfrW E. Driscoll.

As jfwernor, Driscoll not only
saw. \he threat but fought
again it it Now m an executive
in private business he b continu-
ing thi fight,

So-called Federal "aid" ha^
become a "confidence game" and
a source of staggering extrava-
gance, he writes in an article in
Reader's Digest warning the na-
tion1 to wake up.

As the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association has been doing for
years, Driscoll points out that
"grants-ln-ald" from a larger
governmental unit to a smaller
one not only mean Inevitable
dictation and Interference in the
smaller unit's affairs by the

larger one. They also mean extra
administrative costs, which In
turn mean Increased taxes:
"Every time we reach out for one
of these prize packages we end
up paying more for what we can
get than If we spent local money
alone."

The money all oomta from the
taxpayer la the hmr api. The
more hand* it patse* Through,
the more hands the applications
for It Pitt through, the higher
the proportion of the money
that Is siphoned for administra-
tive work.

"Federal granU-ln-ald today
embrace some 50 different pro-
grams,* says Driscoll. "They In-
clude airports, education, relief,
sewage plants, even traveling 11-

xbrares. They cut across every
function of local and state gov
eminent, both worthy and «u-
perflous, piling up duplicated
services and needless expenses
which we would never tolerate If
we paid for them directly.

"They are nothing more than
our own taxes which Federal bu-
reaus distribute to states and
localities for specified services,
usually with the requirement
that the recipients put up some

have.

PA6K

matching cash. The
purpose was to encourajw
to undertake nationally
tant programs Which thef
later operate by then
However, (since the
such air totaled only about
million a year and went
into roads, grant* h a w
oped into the fastest
gimmick In politics."

The sad part is that
a gimmick which we
luded ourselves into regar
panacea.

Drlscoll says: "There
profit In blindly depending
grant! to finance shared
travagance (or even to
worthy purposes, we would i
in thi false belief we're i
somebody else's cash."

But unfortunately, m<Mt *
have hypnotized ourselves
this false, unworthy and •MIA
belief.

What's worse, despite the 1
colls and the Taxpayers
tlon and the few others
sense the disasters ahead
we reverse our course, we.
to be steering straight atoad at
ever-Increasing speed. —
din

BUSINESS and/SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School • Dance Instruction

and Mrs. Jerome Casstll.
llddleaex Avenue, attended
itmas party at Locust Tav-
iselle.

Joseph Rapacloil, Dow
, is a heart patient at Perth
General Hospital.

nday guests of Mr. and
ohn Anderson. 8 Trento
were their son and and

er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
hrson and children. Hel-
t and Linda, Princeton,
members of the Ladles
of iselln Chemical Hook

dder Company held thetr
i>tmas party with ex-

• of «ifts at Locust Tavern,
Tiuirsday evening,

violet Scank. Lincoln
aiunded a Chrtatma*

:: office pertonnel of
at< insurance Company,

Hill Office, at Par H1IU

i River U ttt« buslttt
lo tb« worU. earring

image th»n fn
vutt

»jM>rt F l a s h e s
ft urn Sports Page)

'• .innuui State meet in late
loi ruilv April, ,

tr and St. Joseph's
lua., slipped and

le In the first
Aiuminuia Bowl football

•'>•-* ti in the mud,

i'>litrI young Phlladel
iii'iweiKlU who suffered
"•Mcusbion In hia toeing
-n i l Rudy Qwin, Clev«-
M.niuuon Square Garden,
'" l In good condition at

Hospital. Owln was as-
"> tiip ring after taking
''•'U'Tliig for »)x rounds.

'""it Lions, who failed
111 .-uin the Western Dlvl-
"i)i<>n«hip of the NjUonal
'•'•>iKu«3 ag»iR3t the Chi-
•:- "cently, dtfwted the
>* -< tiunu 11-31 four y«an
'" title with Pat Harder
'•'•'• attack by scoring 19

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
city street* in New Jersey could
result In sudden death!

Plfty-elght per cent of the
pedestrian fatalities In New Jer-
sey during the January-Novem-
ber period were after dark, the
State Bureau of Traffic Safety
reports. Of the 212 pedestrian
deaths. 123 were after dark and
19 in the daylight

Last year in December. 31 per-
sons afoot were mowed down by
automobiles and killed The
month with the «hottest days
peak travel and holiday exhileru
tlon has often been marked b;
highs In deaths of pedestrians.

The State Bureau of Traffl
Safety claims municipal police
.shoujfi deyqte more attention to
a commonplace motoring prac-
tice which breeds pedestrian
deaths — driving across, or part-
ly across, crosswalks set aside for
pedestrian use

The use of a horn to frighten
a pedestrian out of a vehicles
path is another lneycusable, the
bureau claims.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The Fed-
eral Government has contributed
more than $17,000,000 toward
general hospital construction and
other health projects in New Jer-
sey over the past ten yea.rs. . .
The question of whether pack-
aged drugs may be sold in gro-
cery stores In New Jersey is again
before the Legislature. . . • The
Gypsy moth Is reported in Christ-
mas trees and greens in the
northern sections of Sussex and
Passaic counties and the north-
west corner of Bergen County.
. . . The New Jersey Taxpayers
Association has called the atten-
tion of the Legislature to the in-
creasing volume of property be-
ing exempted from taxation by
statute. . . . Traffic fatalities in
New Jersey thus far this year
have reached 721 or 16 less than
the 737 registered to the same
date last year. . . . The State of
New Jersey will again attempt to
attract College graduates into

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Isrlin

Private Accordion Lessons
( ( J l « n In Your Home or Our

Blildlo)
# Complete Acnirrijun Kfpalri
9 Salci, Kenlili, Eirliangrs
# Pickup* ind Ani|>lllliTs Installed
# Music Books fur Arrordlnn

For Informntlnn Call

WO 8-4013

Prepare for the Jloliday
Social Fvents

(,rini|i Orcml/uliuns Accommodated

ALSO BALLET - TAP - TOE -
ACROBAT

CIiASSE8,HELD DAILY

At Studio — 128 Edgar Street
Carteret, N. J.

For Further Information;
Call Kimball 1-5295

Kay Symchik, Director

• Moving & Trucking t • PlumWlg & Heating • § Roofing and Sifting • • Taikless Coils

Builders-Contractors • • Funeral Directors

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

15Z Rudolph Ave., Railway

Spcclalhtlng In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 • 1-0758

SYWW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J

Telephone KI-1-5715

Coal

tuchen exploded fpr 11 P° lnts

which pulled the game out of the
fire.

Tom Corky, Metuclwn's versa-
tile forward, wai at his best, flip-
ping In 10 points, while next in
line for offeruive honors was Pat
McOullllon who accounted for six
rnarlcers. Fords' most effective
toswra were Joe Onder and Joe
Bauer with six points apiece.

COAL • FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

\ . W. Hall and Son
LiM-al »nrt I one Distinct

Moving and Stance
NATION-WIDE Sllll'PglU of

UauHhold and Office Furnltun
Authorized Aleut
Howard Van [ Inn

ItpaitU Rooms for Itortf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of

Deicrlpttoo

Offior and Warehonn*
14 Atlantic Street, Carteret

Tel. KI-1-5540

• Music Instruction
Enroll your child
now for private
lrs.son.i oni

TRUMPE1
GUITAR
ACCORDION

• SAXOI'HUNR
GIBSON # P I A M 0

GUITARS « TROMBUNI
and AmprWrra • URUMS
STUDENT KtiNTAL PLAN

Fur Inlurniatlun Call HI-2-S948

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I.AQl'ADHA, Prop.

MUSIC and ItKl'AIR HUOf
417 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Furniture

Delicatessen

Mary's Gains
'."'•d from 8porU Page)
1 '»i« polnU li) the fourth
**'»•« ie«pon«lble lor St.

important lfe-ao vie-

a heartbrwrtur
b

nuartor when

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOE 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sundaj

WOB-TV 9;3« A. M. Sunday

r
NIW!

( t ) IW1TCH BOARD
(J) K«Y PUNCH (IBM)
(I) MACHINk (HORTHANP

I. O. khlSH
&.C.S., U.H.. ».«., *•»„ PIR.

Ill AlkM! |tr*«t. N*« Bruaiwkk
*f KI-9-»lt

FW8T CHURCH QP CUBIST
SCIENTIST

844 Weet Are. Sewarpn, N. I

•an«»y fcboo) (:» A. M.

TREAT SHOPPE
BIS RahwftT Avc, Woodbridfe

(Opp. White Church)

t SALADS at tbelr BEST

• 8ODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER r GOODS

Open 7 A.M. to 10:80 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays *t 12 Noon

Drags

Avenel Pharmacy
194 EAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBKIDGE S-|914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN1! CANDIES

Ceuaetl«a U

AND SO/V

88 Mala

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving Wooribrldge Resident!

Since 1SJ7
U, S. Hwy. 1. Avenel, N. 3.

One Mile North of Woiodbridfe
Cloverieaf

Open 9 A.M. lu 9 P.M.. loci. l i t .
Phone

WOodbridee 8-1S77

UQuer Stores

Telephone Woodbrtdi* 8-1889

. Woodbridge
Ifiqvor Store

JOS, ANDRA8C1K, Prep.

Complete Stock of Domettla
and Imported Wlne#, Been

and LIquort

8T4 AMBOY AVENTJI

WOOPBB1DGE, N. i.

• Moving and Trucking •
CtmfltU, Morlnf J*b

U |ZS 6 Bf«ni f »
1 l

8 R
4 R

AU L«adii Iw»re4 - II JNjg •

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVBBJ

Fullon 8

National Van UKU

WANT ADS

I.r.ini to Piuy the Accordion

The Modtrn,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modern and clatslcal
music taught to brilnner» utd ad-
vanced students. Agents tor all top-
make accordions.

We carry • fuU line at
InttrumeDti and Acctuorlei

Fertn Amboj'i Oldest Eitabttihed
Accordion Center

II Torn At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop,

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installation!

• Gat and Oil Burners

C»ll WO-S-S04J, BI-V7S1J

L. PUGLIE8I • A. LIFO

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Klectrlo Sewer Servtoe

Telephooe:

Woodbridie 8-0584

f£l LINDEN AVKNUE

Woodbrtdgc, N. J.

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Mrtal Work

MeUl CeUIsn u 4

Furoaoe Work

588 Alden Street

Woodhridfe, N, J.

T*»fc»no I-UM

• Service Stations *

Photography

GUIDO GRENA
— Instructor of —

t PIANO
• ACCORDION
• THEORY
Accompanist for Soloists

85A LOWELL ST., CARTERET
C/O SOKL£B

For Arrangements I'Lme Call,
Preferibly Saturdays, K1-1-5«U

• Plumbing & Heating •

C POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOB —

• FOOTINGS
• Oil TANKS ,

TANKS

101:||wral Street, C«4«ret
f| , l WW or \ty-

• • • • > %

Ads'

CAMERAS
and

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

for

CHRISTMAS GIFTING"
LARGEST SELECTION

IN TOWN!

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbrldge

WO-8-1540

We're HpectalliU la

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Developing and

Printing Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldge 8-365J
Open Mon., Prl. 10 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

Sat. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.
Sun. ID A.M. to 5 P.M,

• Real Estate-Insurance!

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N I

LI-8-8400

Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Reptln
RCA Tubes »qd P»rt»

Bfttterln

14 PERtpUINO AVENUI
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kbh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KI-t-6088

SET NEED
REPAIRT

ART'SRAOlb
& TELEVISION

fEL ST., iVPNEL
hn<>H«rfi T I M S twt-

cd tn$ at our •*•>« Ctf RMUi
H rt

nn\

Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabuloni new 11S7 Slip
Cover Fabrics now In j
stook. We'll brine sam-
ples to your home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. 1MI7
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-8-1J17
FU-8-9954

Sheet Metal

Tanklens Coils *
Cleaned

Water Softener*
Installed

Call WO-I-UM

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

876 Rabway Ave.. Avenel

T«l Cabs

MV4

vu
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
and Courteoia SorrM*

WOOOBRIDOL TAXI
443 PEAHL ST. WOODBRIDOE

This is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

AH types of meta} work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc.

Authorized Distributor
ARMSTRONG FURNACES

KJ-1-6541
46 St. Ann Street, Carteret

t Sporting Goods

Bet That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SBRVICK
STATION

KOK
"KUMEB"

"|"KNN"
"A1HKX"—"CENTAUR*1

Home of Reel Parti
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

].S0
- (Plus Parts, If Needed)

We Have, In Stock
• TROUT WpRJWS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
9 HUNTINQ, F18H1NO |W*

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
A»k How Vof Can Win

One of Our U

TACKLE

GOODS

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LABEL)

PRINTING
CALL

WO 8 - 1 7 1 0
Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you moiiey-
daving short-cuts.

• Folders
Billheads
Letterheads
Programs
Booklets
Announce-
ments
Invi tat ions •*•
House Organs
Post Cards |

Xt;i

> Business
Cards

i Coupons

Call Today foj
n
•VI
• ' • 1



fifflC SULi'kMM

OKN SUNDAYS 930A.M. to

LADIES' I E & U 5

NEW HOLIDAY

DRESSES
ALL WOOL MELTON

BOYCOATS

LADIES BEG. LM

100% NYLON TRICOT

LAMES* K G US

HI-BULK ORLON

CARDIGANS

LADIES REG. 2.98

CORDUROY
LADIES' REG. 5.98

TAFFETA QUILT

LAMES' VALVES TO U S

EXTRA SIZE
NYLON TRICOT

LADIES' BEG. 2.M

MAN TAILORED

SHIRTS

• The Irjr LcafiMf
• DnMf T*kc

lut ,
• Track Cut>

• G«M Lurn
•Uteklnt

• Itttf 22-2S

THIS IS ITi!
BUY BELOW WHOLESALE

"2 Buys" Annual Toy Clearance Sale

Cashier Will Deduct an Additional 25% Off Our
Low Discount Prices on All Toys and Lionel Tr

in

dlRLS' KF̂ i 18,85 QtBLS' REG. 9.95

HOODED POPLIN

CARCOATS
Just plug in...

NEW


